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Cyp Gone!
■ I #
B Y  C I < " N T R A L  S A A N I C l l
P r o p o s e d  i e p M a l  B ® a rii
A p p r c ia c l ie i i  W i t h  C ai§ti@ i
W I N N I i ^ d  S ^ l ^ Y L E
M unicipal A ffairs M inister Dan 
C am i)beirs i)roposeci regional dis­
tric t of tiu,' cap ita l city of British 
Columbia w as app roached  with oc- 
rc inc caution  by C entral Saanich 
council on T uesday .
Council d iscussed  the m in is te r’s 
proposrds for a regional board for 
alm ost an hour before deciding that 
it should take  no action at present.
The boarti a s  outlined by M r. 
Cam pbell would have five a re a s  of 
responsibility:
Regional and com m unity  plan-
N() nOWKK
“ If regional planning Ijccomcs 
mandatoi-y, council would have no 
power to control .sidjdivisions which 
do not fit tiie m a s te r  p lan ,"  siiid 
the reeve. “ This v ita lly  affects the  
farm ers, who a re  well organized 
h e re ."  he said.
The regional board would take in 
scliool d is tric ts  til, 62 and  63, e.v- 
tending from  S w artz B ay  to Sooke. 
EXTENSION
The reeve inform ed council that a  
delegation from  the ai’ea s  concerned
H arry  Nunn, m em ber of the Sid­
ney and N orth  Saanich V olunteer 
F ire  D epartm en t, ruefully  looks a t  
the rem ain s of the H iccup. F irem en  
had firm ly bolted, chained and 
w elded the  cup to the roof of the 
firehall on T h ird  St. b u t it w as 
taken  la s t w eek desp ite  all the ir 
Xn-ecautions. (See story  on P age  
Two.) ■ •
A t  P e a k
TO HOSPITAE
.Albert E . Sm ith, husband  of Rev. 
Ii-ene Smi'th, i s  a  p a tie n t in V eter­
a n ’s Hospital. ;
nm g: sew ers; regional p ark s; w ater | has pressed  for an  e.xtension of the 
bo;u'd, and  .sale and u.sc of fire-j , . . Continaed on P age Tea
works, , , ! '  ..
DEADLINE, , , , , i
The m unicipal a ffa irs  m in ister j 
has given m unic ipalities in the ca­
p ita l region 60 days to decide i 
w hether o r  not they wish to par--; 
tic ipate . • . {
Reeve R . G ordon Lee noted tha t 
C entral S aan ich  is a lre a d y  com ­
m itted  to reg ional p a rk s  and the 
sew er survey. H e  saw  no objections 
to the inclusion of w ater and  fire­
works;.
The firs t of the five proxjosals, 
th a t would g ive the board  pow ers to 
control zoning, building and  subdi- 
visioh reguliations throughout! the 
en tire  c a p ita i  region, w as cited  as 
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both S idney and  North Saanich[seek- 
ing est.ablishm ent of. a  branclv lib­
ra ry  here  to serve  the  two com ­
m unities. ■
T he petitions will be exam ined  by 
the d ep a rtm en t of mimiclpaL af- 
fa irs  before the plea for lib rary  
;: J ̂ V :  ;.:;service: is i  ̂ p resen ted  - ,to the Lieu­
tenant-G overnor-in-Council. ,
If the petition is approved a  re f­
erendum  w i l l  be, held in; the two
a re a s  when ra tep ay e rs  will decide 
w hether such service is  to be p ro ­
vided here.
L ib rary  .service env isaged  will: 
consist of a  b ranch  of the Vancou­
v er Island  Regional L ib ra ry  in Sid­
ney. Books and  .services will be 
m ain tained  by  the reg iona l library;
Cost to  the individual ra tep ay er 
is e x p e c te d . to be slightly  less than
One b ranch  will be financed by 
the two com m unities m uch in the 
m an n er tha t the  Sidney and North
is  financed today; E a c h  supiiprting 
d istric t; w ill co n tn b u te  towards.vthe 
operation ' cost:: a h d s jh e  l ib ra ry  w i l l  




The following is  the m eteorologi­
ca l reporl for the w eek ending 
Ju ly  38, furni.shcd by the Dominion 
E xperim en ta l Station;
M axim um  tern. (Ju ly  16) -. - - . AS 
iMiinmum Icm. (July 12-10) . . . 01.
Alinimum on the g ra ss   t
Precipltatlcm  '( in c h e s ) ;, (13
: 31)65; precipitation  (inclnts) ,16.27
Sunshine (hours) , HO.J
SIDNEY;;/
Supplied .by the- inetcoi’ologiciil 
(ilvlsion. D epartm en t of T nm sport,
: lui' the week ending Ju ly  18: -
M axim utn tern. (Ju ly  33 a n iM ll) ; 75 
iMinlmunv tern. (July  16) t ; vIS 
M eait lo inpern tu ro  ;:  . . / 61.7 
ITecipItntion (inehe.s)
an  .1
M any can v a sse rs  have 
gaged in the circulation, of petitions. 
While som e critic ism  of a  l ib ra ry  
service hero  w as exp ressed , the 
can v asse rs  I'eiborted; a h , over-all ap­
proval of the p ro je c t . . 7;;
■7:.̂ ,./...; ■./'';./:'7
SCHOOL  
BO UN D A RIES  
f  A I ¥ E D ; /; ; :;
Perm ission  w as g ran ted  by Saan­
ich schoor tru stees  for a  student liv­
ing within the boundaries of ■A'lount 
Newton ju n io r secondary  school to 
attend llo y a l /Oak jun io r secondary 
school.-'
Mr. and  .ATrs. E , H. H all, .5925 
Oldfield R oad, asked th a t the ir 16- 
year-old .son be allowed to attend 
the Royal Oak school d u e  to ti’ans- 
Iiortation problem s. It w as ex­
plained th a t they  live only a few 
blocks from  the boundaiaes of the 
two schools. Both p.arenls work in 
Victoria and  could take Ihoir son 
1o schoor a t Roy.'d Oak on llu 'ir way 
to woi'k each  day. He h as prev- 
iously b e e n  attending  SI. Louis 
College in V ictoria.
Schools .Sujjennlendent F. A. iM<> 
Lellan .said lie did not lliink that 
aiiprovid of the rcHjuest would set 
a p recedent, and ii m otion intro­
duced by T rustee  M rs. I*:. P, 
Thom as that the re<iuest ; be ap ­
proved wa.s pas.sed unanim ously.
L oganberry  crop on the Saanich 
P en insu la  is expected  to be a t  its 
be.k by the end of th is week.
Gil R um ley, m a n a g e r of Saanich 
Fi’uit. G row ers A ssociation, said th a t 
betw een IS and 20 to.ns of logans a re  
now being brought in d a ily  to the  
association’s sheds on K eating 
Cross Road. E a r lie r  th is week, the  
association shipped 20 tons of quick- 
frozen logans to E ng land . Two 
truck loads of the  b e rrie s  /a re  being 
shipped to cannei’ies a t V ancouver I 
/every'-'day.- ■/'' '7///'/:,/;- 
T he logans will be a t /  th e ir  p eak  
this /week, /said: M r; R um ley  a n d  he, 
expects  th a t p ick in g //w ill continue: 
to /th e  m iddle of .August.
/; He described the 1965 crop a s  
;hodd, bu t/ not; quite  / cis.;good/;as . la s t;
•Logans’ a re  now being  picked for 
canning; and  freezing;/ and: wine/her:-; 
ries will com e in shortly .
S traw lierry  crop on the  pcninsul.'i 
th is y ea r; w as also; below  la s t y ea r; 
said the / m an ag e r, m ain ly  due ; to 
iieavy fro.st in the .spring. v ,
Danny H artshorne, of 
Deep C o V e, s h o w s 
southpaw  .style t ii a  t 
slopped 37 batters  out 
of 18 in a recen t L ittle 
League gam e. Danny 
struck out the 37 b a t­
te rs  for w hat local of­
ficials hope is a new 
world’s fc c o rc l for L ittle 
League play.
H as D anny H artshorne, of 855 
Clayton R oad, Deep Cove, se t a 
L ittle  L eague world’s record  by  
strik ing out 17 b a tte rs  in one gam e?
Officials of th e  C entral and North 
Saanich L ittle  League still do not 
know. T hev  vvrole; to Little League
Little Vote For
-B y-law  Is
Bigge.st building by-law on I'ecorcl in Saanich School 
District was approved on Saturdiiy  by th e  sm allest tu rn ­
ou t on record. Pi'ogram of nearly $2 million was sup­
ported by 841 voter.s. Only 11 per cent of the electorate 
attended the  polls.
Ai)athy greeted  the trustees last
:£eg ::/S r0l c e h / / :
By:':0 ijtbqard
woi'ld h ead q u arte rs  a t  W illi;nnsport,
week when they presen ted  a num ­
b er of public m eetings in o rd e r that 
voters m ig h t be acquain ted  with the 
term s of the by-law.
Sam e apatiiy w as evident on S at­
urday. There w as in te rest shown 
at alm ost no poll and election of­
ficials spent a sleei)y day waiting 
for the voter.s who did not show 
up. ■
W Al'riNG :PEH 10I) ,
The school board m ust now w ait 
foi- 30 days before acting  on the 
by-law in o rder th a t any objections 
to its  Im plem entation  m ay; be for-
Ponnsylvania, .several weeks ago t o  i '^ a lly  offered.
find out bu t have received  no rep ly  By-law jjrovides for new facilities
the re.sult of the Ijy-law but they 
w ere concerned a t  the low level 
of in terest in school a ffa irs  in the 
d is tric t.
Voting trends followed trad itional 
p a tte rn s  in man.v respects. In gen­
e ra l those castin g  a  btdlot in the 
southern  a rea  of the  school district 
gave  the by-law  the necessary  sup­
port. A tw o-thirds m ajo rity  is 
needed for ai:)proval of a  m oney 
by-law.
With a full su [jp o rt;in  R oyal Oak 
and Cordova B ay , the pattern  
showed a d ec reas in g  approval in 
C en tra l S aanich; w ith/ a  fla t re je c ­
tion in the 'n o rth e rn  sections; i
'
■■.'7






to date . They believe tha t the old/ 
record  is 15 strike-outs in a gam e.
Danny, 12 years/ old, s truck  out 
/l7 of 18 b a tte rs  In a  gam e, against 
the A rm y and 'Navy Brave.s in  M ay. 
He p itches for the Deep Cove Bomb- 
e rs /' The recently-com pleted sea;sdn 
w as the third; and / la s t  w ith; the 
Deep Cove team  for Danny and  lie 
hopes to join th e ; Sidney M erchants 
of the / Cosmopolitan B abe /Ruth 
League ne.xt yea r. He i s a  left-
in d istric t secondary  schools to 
c a te r  to the new vocational courses 
to be introduced here . / / /
In  the; e lem en tary  schools there 
will be provided covered i ja y  a reas  
and augm ented auditorium  facili- 
/ties. 7; ; 7 : / / ; ; v  ;;■
Total am ount of the ’by-law wa.s 
, $1,855,400.:'-/;-,;:/';’--;',;,-./L,/'/';''.,://;/:-//;/"V,: 
.SATISFIED/,.";,




/ /A // V ictoria :/^giri,i: w a s ;; ruslied // to; 
R est H aven hospita l; on - Sunday af­
ternoon w ith  a /  frac tu red  leg/ suf­
fered / in /a  ,/lreak /bo id i ng, a cci den t .// 
Vicki W illiam s;' 16. o f ; 3215 Mid­
land Road, V ic tona . fell overboard 
'’w h e n 'a  'boat ' d riv en  by h er sister, 
K aren, speeded up suddenly .and 
m ade a  sh a rp  lu rn . The boat; tra v ­
el led//i n/: a  ;/circle:;:;d nd/7:the//prpii/.ql 
the outboard m otor slashed Vicki’s 
legs. She w as rushed to hospital by 
Sidney and North Saanich em er- 
gency;-arnbulance. /;:7/ ' / /;;;/ 7 ,,: //7;
She w as repbrted  In  / sa tisfac to ry  
condition o n  T uesday. The bone 
w as broken/just; below .the k n e e .; /,
/ Vicki is/ th e  d au g h te r of M r. and 
M rs.: M. R . W illiam s who have a 
.summer co ttage  at Deep Cove.
handed pitcher, or; “ southpaw .” The 
Deep ; Cove / youngster will a tten d / 
g rad e  /seven a t Deep Cove elem en­
ta ry  school next Septem ber.
■7 ■;0 ■
/ . ; /^ '/ .7 '^ r7  -7 V., '
  ■' ■
One C entral S aan ich  poll I’ejected 
the by-law. /A t Saanichton school / //;://:
the affir.m ative vote was two short |
of the necc.ssary total.
/S idney  poll, a t  th e  school board '
office, showed; a  b a re  jm ajo rity  in /
favor as 129 supported  the by-law 
with 122 .against it. At Sansbury  
and a t M cTavish the negative vole 
exceeded the ap j)roval.
/Following . is the  poll-by-poll re ­
su lt o f/th e  voting;
. . .   .
-
aCadets
..i- ■ <■ '-'y-
-
7: '7; //; ■ / : / / : / : : ; /  f/:*;; /̂  z:;
W ork s ta rted  la s t/w e e k  on a $.32,- 
006 addition to the R oyal C anadian 
Legion hall on Mills C ross I/toad.
' The addition/ on the we.st end of 
the htill, will p rovide some 2,000 
.squiire ; feet. M ost of the  new wing 
will be an en la rg em en t of tlie lounge 
and b.ar facilities. New w ttshroom s 
tire  included and  a full ba.sement 
is also being constructed .
E igh t im ’n of M itchell .and A nder­
son L um ber Co. L td., of Sidney, tire 
pre.scntly enxtngcd on the p ro jec t 




.' ; -/./ri.ri- •/,' ■; ■ ’c.; ■'/-/■•'a//'cL'-r /r, y- ./-, '  ̂'v'-':: .-r ;7 2,7
. . . .  ^ " ■
/ Heavciv i j i k r  . . , - .
;/7;-/
/:2/;//"
.. '// V,- ..'c/'l'')
K oquired
v ;7;/7///;’/'--7'//::''-A''7̂7;. ,',.:v:,77'7;'V7 ,;-7':/7'7A ';;"-:;77';7:,77777'7
No
Bi oatw obd//, / ; / 
..C o rdova Bay . 










W tiitihg room a t ;Patricia, I3ny Air-; 
p o r t;  on Sund.ay afternoon w as 
sw am ped; witli /a ir  cadets;;and their/ 
fa m ilie s ;as boys from  Saanich; Pen-, 
insula, / /Victoria; find /(lowichan all 
se t bu t on the/Xirst leg of <1/journey: 
lo Namt'io, in ’ A lberta. / ; // ;;:;/
C h a rte r  / Viscount; carried  ; the; ca-
Rest/ H aven spokesm an  said Vicki I dots to/1licir sum m er cam p.
will bo th e re  for ano ther week; and 
will ihen be (ran.sferred/ to Royal 




29 22 51 31
........................................- - . . 2 3 ,  31 54 32
.................. 126 19 t15 87
....................     129 322 253 150
/: Saanichton
/ Sansbui-y ............
/ / / / ,I l< > j7 a l/O a k //J rn /j / / ,,








Black figures/ind icate  7j/>oll;fa/vored appi;oval; of the by-law /;
;b o a t  ItaUSBS BUSY;?
L.'- V;//''? V' . . . .









S A ¥ E D
forJuly 3 w as a p rofitab le  day 
the .Sidney com m unity  centre. 
(Calculnted iit lAdford) I Over $1,600 w as realized  from the 
TlK’se tim es a re  I^ncUic RtandnnI daj,'-long fe.stlvitles at Sanscha Imli
'/ 'i
July 2 .'l- -6:33 ii.m.
Ju ly  2.’J--2:48 p .m .
.Inly 2 3 -  5:3’2 p.m ,
Ju ly  2,1-31:11 p.m .
Ju ly  2.I-. 7:17 a.m .
Ju ly  2 I--  4:00 p.m .
July 24~- 6:47 p.m .
Ju ly  21"-i1:.50 p.m . /.,. ,.
' July 25™ 8 :6 2 'mm. .
tlul.v 25'"" 4.4(! p.m .  ....
J u l y ’25—:H;33 p.m . . . .
Ju ly  ’26 6:62 a/m . /
Ju ly  ’26-- 8;411 a .m .
/; .luiy 26— .5;'25 p.m. '?
’ Ju ly  26— 9:21 p.m.
.Inlv» 27.- 3:22 a.m . '
■ Ju ly  27—:9::i6 :a.m , ?' ,; 
J u l y ’27'"-6:03 |i.m  . . 
Ju ly  27—10:26 p.m .
t,iVy 'IV.... »n>q .
' Ju ly  28->10;23 h.m , ;. ./..
.lut.v 28— 6:38 p.m .
Ju ly  2.8 " l l : ’24 p,m,
.luly 2:1™ 3:24 a .m .
Ju ly  '2!,)~ H : 10 a .m ,

















and on the .surrounding grounds,
A llogether (iiiring the day, 1,'20'.l 
peiiple p.'iid to en te r the grounds 
(o ,loin in the m any events, San.schu 
r*re,Hident Alan Spooner pointed out 
that m a n y  moi'c hundreds .'tlso 
cam e in OK tla.'re w.as free admit* 
lanee to children under 1(1 .years of 
Tgy./''//
Totnl reeeipt.s for the day  were 
tibuut $160 tUglaw ih.an li;ist. year,
I Mr. Spom ier r.aid,'
' M r .  Spooner said the .succcks of 
thi' day  ;\vas, capped liy the  tropi* 
' eana il.anee in the evening wlileli 




A lu 'lieopter flight is still w.'iiting 
for' 'Som eone,,/ '/;/// ': ' ,////,■'' /
Sanscha officials luive .still: not 
heard  from; the person holding 
ticket No. 417807. /■
It is the ticket tlraw n  fi'om licket.s 
sedd at the gate  on Ju ly  ,1 a t/S an s- 
ctia, iiiid entlllcH the holder to a 
ride  In/a helicopter. : ;;/ /; / I 
T l i e  person / with th e  lucky tieldd  
should contact Sanscha President 




P ro p erty  on .Shoal H arlior, n e a r  
I'kirrow 1‘oint, has betm  ri'zoned for 
m iii'ina |uu'|)oses. Change of zoning 
from  residentia l wiis piibllHhi'd re- 
eently  In the B.C.; (laze tte . /
, Ai'iplieation for rezonii'ig w as con- 
s’idered ,'it a jiubllc hearing  scweral 
m onths ago when th e ’ triain poini at 




Baby .se;d found lying on a Sidney 
beach on Sund.ay is now being jiam- 
pered at the Under.sea (liirdon.s tit 
Oak J ta y .
Air. and .Mis. D. B, Itilciiic, 9993 
Fourth S t., found the little fellow 
lying a t th e  W a t e r ’s edge bi'hind 
Goorfda Mrmnr o n T 'h ird  St. v,4v'n 
they w ere out for a. walk on Sun­
day' m orning.:;, ■' '////'  ̂ '"///'/;
“ Wo c a rr ie d  him honi'e and  i)Ul 
him In th e  btitli until som eone cam e 
from the Undei-.sea ,G ardens for 
h im ,” M rs. R itchie .sn id ,"T he.v /said  
h(' was about (WO; d ay s  oki and he 
weighed about; 35 pounds," /
The U ndersea ; Giii’dons h a s  idso 
received a  two-week old seal found 
on North :, IV.‘nder Island. The two 
seals :will rep lace H erbie/ tlw) / seal 
wlio ran  aw ay  fi'om the xfanlens In 
June.:,; ■ ■
A flcr Ihb .Air Ganada reception 
a re a  had taken on the :ippear,'incb 
of a m anning cc iitre / ; in :: w artim e , 
one cadet, was left out/in .the, cold. /
; I/.AC/Douglas Andorsbii, was/ taken 
off th e  plane Im m edlidely p rio r? to  
dep artu re  hhd t r a n s fe r re d / to  a 
reg u la r / flight, C harter plane was 
loaded lo eapiicity. //; ;: / ;/
Boys will liv e  in bafnmlcs a t 
N am ao for / the next.' (wo weeks, 
'I’h e y w ill  be tra ined  in v.arious a.s- 
|)octs of m ilitary  routine, including 
foot d rill and ph.vsicvil train ing. 
Full .schedule of activ ities will keep 
them  ke,v«l up u n til the final day 
of, cam p. ■




Two g ra n ts  w e r e  approved on 
Tuesday evening by .Sidney and 
North Kiumieh C ham ber of Com­
m erce .';
A donation (if $2.5 was appi'orv’cd 
for Miss Sidney to iis.sist la.U’ iinr- 
tic.'lpation In (he Ibieific,' N/Mional 
Kxtilbit io n /p a rad e ,
The eh iim ber .also apiiroved the 
IKiyment O f /  $106 to the: pnl.i!leily 
inireau of V iincouver tstand .
B R E A K F A S T '/:  
MEETING :Y ; Z ;.
Next ineetlng of .Sidn(\y and North 
Siianich C h tim lie ro f Cornm erce will 
1)0 one of th e  earilesi o n  record , 
’rh e /ch a rn h er w illm e e t over; brcnk- 
fa.st on /rue.silay inoi'ulng, Aug. 3.
/ M w a s  agi'ced on 'ruesday even­
ing th a t  / in e v e n in g  /m eeting  com- 
l>ele.s with tbo nuiny othei' engage- 
m ents/ while a m idday m eeting Is 
itot /jKipukir with m em bors// / /
B reak fast mcieting; will /d ise u ss  
m a tte rs  o f /In te re s t to  retail m er- 
chantK of the com niunlly,
New Sign









(illr'Jiuted to .Mi's. Vivliin (.5)wan liy 'Rt.
(he .danschii p residen t. Mrs. Cowan I Sign- is  .illuminated iind iiidlciiles
C o  " O p e ra t io n
'(.!|(.e.er eti.iiper/ilioir; lielween .the 
Kidney and Nnrtli .K/nmirii C ham ber 
of Gom.me.rei.' .aniMIU! Kidney, Jun io r 
(...'liaiiilM.'i' oi . Ceniiia.'rre u .is  pro- 
po.sed .[it the' e lia m b e r 's /e v e e iiliv e  
m eeting this wei.tc. /
'riie ch an d le r will Invite the/Jiin-.
IIETI'IIIN HOME
.Mrs. M arlon M ercer, with I'lrnle 
find Kim, left for W.vomlng on .Sim- 
day  following (I holiday at the 14. 
M unro home ;ind /is soon /is Kirn 
w;iH tdile to m ake the trip follow­
ing hnspllallz.atlon.
Bo.'it houses at Brentwood Bay 
iire h/iving a goiiil se/ison thls year.
A ll tn a rln as  /reported  earlie r: tills 
w eek Ihat // tourists lire coming / in 
la rg e r num bers than last, .year and 
mosi o f  them a re  catching their 
lim it of four fish p e r person.
However, although the fish a re  
com ing in large  numbor.s they a re  
not com ing In largo  sizes.: /; :
NO'''UlG'' f ish ’"
" T h e  big onc.s ju s t a re n ’t around 
this su m m er,” said Claude C reed. 
■'It Is tdrout/as lough as ;I havij seen 
it for the la rg e r fisii.'' h(’ added. ‘
All c h a rie r  boats  a re ;b e in g  kept 
busy this season as the/ boat hoiises 
a re  keeping [iace with :i general In-/ 
c rea se  in / the / num ber of louWsts 
tairnlng to Ihis a i'ca  this year, / 
G ilbert’s lip ids jm d  Guide Ser- 
vice rep()i;ted tlial the largest fish 
paughl recen tly  ran g e  from six //to 
' s e v e i v p u u n d s , " " . b . . . ' " / '  
THK V .'A H E/ !lAlW./'././"/,/''v..;'"''bZ ■'•/''/ 
"Bill most of the lourlNts a re  not 
IrHdting fo r lat-fjer fish ,” /sa id  ; a 
spoke,small, 'hind a s  long a s  iho,y 
get a Tow each  ; they: aro; perfectly  
hiippy. 'I'onrists; who a re  a fte r dhe  
big fish : iiKually go straight, to 
Camfihell R iver."
Dave A dam s O f  llrontwiKKl B oat 
H enlals /said th a t the hlg fish tiro 
oflen lacking In Ju n e  "Init it quite  
often picks up in August iind on into 
.Meplemher.”
Anglers A nehorage Boat Hourit
■'/C- ■ ;
said fish tire  being brought in 
weighing anyth ing  from V /t  to six/; ? /?
pounds.
; ''ITishing h a s  been /very good this / / 
year//and  th e  tou rists  ; a r e  com ing / 
in quite nicely now ,” said a  .spoko.s- 
m an. "It has ren lly  picked up d in '-  
ing the lasi 10 da.y.s. /'/
Quile a/ f(;w /boats fram  tlio United 
S ta les find Ihou’ w ay arautKl the; , 
Saanieli Peninsula InKi Brenl/wood
1.1ny and call at the l>o:U houses 
along th e /b ay  for supplies/; M ajority  / 
of them  /  also  y isit B u tc h a rt G ar- 
d im s, tying up  a t  itiie G ard en ’s ■ 
floats in B u te lia rt Bay?
/S port eintnlng unit ; in sta lled :/ at 
C reed 's/L hnd ing  la st y e a r  Is boinK: 
kept /busy th is  surhm er, said  M r,
C reed ./ .Salnion /citi anywhoi-e
around the iienlU H U lam ay be can ­
ned a l Ihe BrenI wood b o a t liduse/ / / /  
and shipped'/ d irec t to: Ibo o w n er 's  / ;; / /
home w ithout .freezing.
_______________________
' . , V , ,
Addition
/ . , . .  . ' / 'V
'
■V.,,/




, . ■ . 1, ; , / .  ...|
Addition of severa l: a c re s  to? 
Centennial Ib irk  on / W allace D rive / / 
In C entral S aan ich  m ay  be / an ­
nounced shortly  by council.
Council Is presently/ negotia ting ' / /  /
w ith a  p ro p erly  ow ner in the a rea  / 
for four to seven  acren ' 'a t  a  vet-y?^^^; / / ' 
a ftrac tlvo  p ric e ,6 R eeve R , G , Bee ;
'I’otal of .$4,1.69.13 will be r«;celv(,s1/ 
by ;;lw(» . inumeifialdieH, ,of .Saanich 
Henlnsitla. this y e a r  from the H .C . 
H .vdro,; .C entral Saanieii /will re- 
(.'(■jve $3,159.12 and .Sa6iey’.H share  
w ill be $1,610,01. '
■ G ran ts  a re  /up :0 u last y e a r ’s fig­
u re . : .Sidnc'y, h as  / 'made h i: gain  . of
was in ch a rg e  of all preparatlouH 
lor d ie  dance.
The d.’ince i'e;il!y saved Ihe/dity a.s 
I a llen d ao ce  al (lie everds c a il ie r  .JO
I (h if liil.V W iis • lo r t li  sbgitil.V  f iu m  l.ts i
I year, /M r.'.S p ("n cr siihl. ;/
its nie.-onage op twn .siooh,
' On Tuer-diiy evening Jo e 'K m ith , 
of .Sidney H ardw .'tre ,; iTpnrled lo 
.Skhiey. .md N urilr K.iaoieh Cli.irnbf.r
th.d la; v,.ix' st'tl'Jis;;; 
its  erect'Ion.';.
lor C aam iaw  prcsaieiiu ,10 join m e $.to.s„'’,i» and C e m ro l; .Moimch : tiiRo»
directorfi o f the; .senior (.'h.'imlier and 
to serve with ll'ic exi.'cutive of (hiit 
ch.’oub(.'C.,, ,
'r ic s ld c a t  uf/.(,'tic Jm'Ja;'', Ch/imlX'S? 
iH W illiam Knowles,
a boost of $.880.45.
The H ydro au tho rity  pays the
g i 'a a i / ia  lieu of immlcijial laxc.s .on
la  .ndditkin t(» tlicse/ grantH, ,lho  
H,vdro (ilso pays m-4|uoI ta,xcK in Ibo 
m uti’.clpalitics. In C cntrid Kiumlcb 
the school tuxes paid liy the H ydro 
am oioii lu $V,4(i5 aori m .Sulnoy (he
figure"'|R $591.'"''///';'';'"';"
i.i(uilK of I’a lc u la tio n , has lieen 
(Jhanged h 'c e n lly . T h e  iunount to  
1)0 paid to. a rm in tcipahty  is worked 
out from  the previous y e a r’K taxcf4 
apiilk 'd to  H ydro  installidluns in 
the o iun lelpalijy  an d  one pcC: c e n t
i? ■.a.'.i.'i’.IaL.ih'.s , and  .''oaic ' bund.!ng.‘. . .o f . g fo ."  rcv cay c  ,fr..tm .powct''’ o.u,l foua./ 
w ithbt; (lu r (It'siipiaiivl m unicipallly , I g a s  siiles in the  num lelpallty? / in ies,
said'"'last . w c P k , . . . . r'
T h e  p a rk  w as opened in 1958 ns II 
B.C, centennial p ro ject tm d Is how /
y lrtiu d iy  fully (levelopod. F aeillties ; :/; / '
at the p a rk , including a  baseball 
)!lamoiid, s(»eeer field/ lenn ls courts, / '/ / 
wadlng/Zpool / and plcnlo liibles,.! a i’c.://’/ ./'///9 
utilized I year-round. iKecond bfmc«?. ? ?
ball (llfim bnd' is ' now being devel­
oped;'';.".:'..".".,...;''.; /'/;
'• TIiiL'parlc ,is regulariy . UKtHl;, by:' 
tourists:/;''du ring■'"the'":: suimmer/'/"for'/;'’; /':'/';:' ,'/l 
(ivi'rhlfjht/ ('m nplng and scal'cely a 
n igh t jfobs b.v wit lioul se v e ra l ten ts, 
tn iek  cam p er u n its / an d  trullexs 
a re ' settled  '. in / . lh o tr e e d ' portion ';'of,'';";'Z'//'.':" 
,'(.ho/park./, .
M m y  li>eaf..,asjax:lallons jiavo. afwi 
u a .|.,th "p ,u 'k , for 'p'oup''pii:->//"’' '
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H E R E  11 Y EA RS Hiccup Vanishes From Hall
Fam iliar figure of H. E . (B ert) 
W arren behind the B.C. H ydro- 
counter a t the Third St. office in 
Sidnej' will be seen' no m ore.
Mr. W arren has re tired  a f te r  11 
year.s- as Sidney agen t and  now 
plan.s to devote much of his tim e  to 
his a rt and photography hobbies.
He was born in B irm ingham , 
England, and came to C anada  w ith 
his paren ts a t  the age of n ine. He 
cam e to  Sidney a fte r  som e adven­
turous years  in the tough no rth ern  
regions of Canada. F o r  a  w hile he 
was with survey crew s in the  H ud­
son Bay ru'ea preparing the w ay  for 
tl'.o imilroad to C hurchill. H e can 
.still speak the Crec language  he 
i)ickod up during his year.s in  th e  
north.
WITH B.C. ELKCTKIC
When interviewed la s t  w eek, he 
wouldn’t  re v e a l his age but did say  
he cam e to  the w est coast in 1912. 
Soon a fte r  he - jo ined the fo rm er 
B.C. E lec tric  Co. He s tay ed  w ith 
B.C. E lec tric  for 41 y e a rs  and  du r­
ing tha t tim e  worked in  \d rtu a lly  
ev e ry  departm ent and  travelled  
through m ost ot Briti.sh Columbia. 
F o r  the la s t  11 y e a rs  he h as  com ­
m uted daily  from his hom e in  Vic­
to ria  to  the  Sidney office.
M r. W arren  has been sketching 
for m ost of his life bu t until now 
h as not had  much tim e to devote to
this ta le n t and hobby. B u t one of 
his w orks found its  w ay  to  the  m ain  
B.C. H ydro office in  V ictoria not 
too long ago, I t  is  a  larger-than- 
life d raw ing  in Conte chalk of the 
late Sir W inston C hurchill tiia t has 
brought m any  favorab le  com m ents. 
LOT OF KESE.AHCH
Still very  spry, the  fo rm er Sidney 
agen t is now tack ling  a  job th a t 
will req u ire  m an y  hours of p a tien t 
re.search. He w ants to  do a  scries 
of e tch ings of the e a rly  aborigines 
of the C anadian w est coast, sliowing 
th e ir  fea tu res  and regalia .
Mr. W arren tu rn ed  his desk over 
to Geoi'ge P iirish, of Sidney, on 
Ju iy  1.
M i'. Piirish, the new agent here, 
has lived in this d is tric t since 19.59. 
P rio r to coming to Sidney, he oper­
a ted  a ser\'ice sta tion  a t  Daw.son 
Creek. Mr. P a rish  and his wife. 




MRS. W. J .  W AKEFIELD
o w n
PH O N E 656-2214
M rs. H arold
Tiie- H iccup is shown
' k  . - k  k
its form ei' place of honor.
■ k  ' k  k
CUP IS STOLEN AFTER ITS 
C A PTU R E BY  FIREMEN HERE
Well, it finally happened, 
one stole the H iccup. •
Three Youths Senfenced To 
Jail Tor Teen Dance Fracas
.Jail _ sen tences of a t leas t one i 
m onth and  fines of S200 w ere handed 
out to th ree Sidney youths in n iag-
m e a n s T  : :
®z T he skin and in teg rity  of trained  
and experienced pharm acists vvlib 
accurately "fulfill? you^
® ?A’complete stock/ of drugs m aintained. : /
® k Free,/' pro mptV/deli v e r y :
n-IE  BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO M ORE AT McGILL & ORM E
II
U l M ITE O
Fori at Broad.?.. .C -/-EV  4-1195 = D ouglas/al V i e w - E V  4-3322' 
Doctors’ / Medical - Clinic, u ..I . ̂ . . . . . . . . . Z. . .  ̂ . . . . . . .  .E V  51-0012
Medical/Arts B i i i l d b i g . . J. . . . . . . . . . . - E V 3-8/191
"bUlt'/NlSW L0CATI0N---1175 Cook;' St. a t ' Viewp? :v‘
Z /T  ?///Cpok//MediinUf B u ild in g " "  Z.-H :EV^
is tra te ’s court on F riday .
•lam es B arry  M athew s, 20, Clif­
ford T urley , 21, and A rland Rob­
son, 21, w ere charged  by police af- 
tei- a  b raw l a t  a  teen dance in 
Sidney in  June.
M athew s w as fined $200 and sen- 
Icnced to one m onth in p rison  fo r 
obstructing  a, p o lic e . officer. The 
fine m ust be paid  by D ecem ber 1, 
.1965, w ith a  penalty  of an additional 
four m onths in; ja il in default.: He 
w as also  p laced on pi’obation
Some-1 The large m eta l trophy th a t w as 
i fastened  to tlie roof of the fireha ll
"-----— on T hird  St. d isappeared  some-
I tim e  la s t T hursday night.
But F ire  Chief G. A. G ardner of 
the Sidney an d  North .Saanich Vol­
unteer :I''ire D epartm en t said on 
T uesday that th ere  is a “d istinct 
possibility” th a t charges will be laid 
as a  I’esult of the theft.
MAY B E “STOLEN”
The unusual trophy orig inated  
with the North Cowichan fire  de­
p artm en t as a prize for in ter-depart­
m en t sports on V ancouver Island. 
The cup m ay  also be legally  
“ stolen" by o ther fire- departm en ts 
on the island, but if  someone o ther 
than  .a firem an takes , it, theft 
charges m ay be laid. /.
The' Sidney f i r e m e n : cap tu red  the 
j-or i Hiccup just a y e a r  ago: .when they 
r e -  i P " ' t k i p a t e d  in  a  bowling tourna-
M r. and
V ancouver Island visitors from  
Treherne, M anitoba, w ere weekend 
guests a t the hom es of F . Oxby and 
D. L. Hogg, of Sidney. ,
M r. and M rs. Ja m e s  G alt, G las­
gow, Scotland, a re  holiday v isitors 
to the Sidney a re a  w here they a re  
the guests of M rs. G alt’s brother, 
Ja m e s  Gumming and sister, M rs. 
R. H arris  and th e ir fam ilies. Both 
.Mr. and M rs. G alt a re  am azed  at 
the vastness of C anada. They leave 
next .Monday by a ir  for hom e.
Rev. and M rs. W. B uckingham , 
Vancouver, a re  holiday g uests  a t the 
home of M iss Jean  Christie, .All B ay 
Road.
Capt. .A. T orrible, S lio reacre  Rest 
- Home, is a  patient in R est Haven 
‘ Hospital.
! Cpl. Ian  H etm an, R.C.C.S., of the 
i N anaim o M ilitary Cam p, and LAC 
Colin lle tm an , R.C..A.F. P o rtag e  La
Brooking, P ra ir ie , M an., recently  .spent som e 
lim e witii their p a ren ts, M r. and 
M rs. W. H etm an, E a s t .Saanich 
Road.
M rs. A. Zaluski of P o p u la r  Field, 
M an., with lier sons R ichard  and 
A dam , has been visiting  a t  the 
hom e of her bro ther and sister-in- 




The m usical c o m e d y  “ Bikini 
B each” will be .screened at. the Gem 
T h ea tre  in Sidney this T hursday, 
F i'iday  and S atuday evenings. S ta r­
red in this film a re  F ran k ie  A va­
lon, A nnette Funicello  and  'The P y r  
am ids.
D rag  racing gets  its  film  introdui^ 
tion in Bikini B each  as the  Beach- 
nik g an g  divides its  tim e  betw een 
the a.sphalt and the .sand. B ikini 
B each also fea tu re s  M arth a  H yer, 
John Ashley, Jo d y  M cC rae and  
K eenan Wynn.
On M onday and  T uesday  even ­
ings next week, “ Son of C ap ta in  
Blood” will be fea tu red  a t th e  G em  
sta rrin g  Sean Flynn and  Ann Todd. 
In “ Son,” Sean F lynn, who is  the 
son of E rro l F lynn, follows in his 
fa th e r’s sw ashbuckling footsteps in 
the sequel to “ C aptain  Blood.”
Four-day run of “ J h e  U nsinkable 
Molly Brow n” will com m ence a t the 
Sidney th ea tre  on Wedne.sday, Ju ly  
28. 'This colorful m usica l com edy 
s ta rs  Debbie Reynolds, H arve  P re s- 
nell and E d B egley and it tells tin 
story of a g irl who goes from  a 
m in e r’s shack  to high society.
UNCLE D U D L IY 'Smmm p o s t
If I  haven’t  got it 
I  can get it.
If I  can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 F irst St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
one y e a r  from  the da te  of h is 
lease  from  prison and  w’as  requ ired  j n'ient . w ith  > o ther departm en ts at" 
to /post a  J$250, bond o n ' his o w n  chan, and lastened  it to the 
recognisance/ ;'/: : : , , / ; . . ? / ;
M r. G ardner’s, hom e.?: Sam e sen tences were., handed  out 
to T urley , w h o  wms charged  w ith 
/assaulting  f a / /.police / ‘officer,- and; 
Robson fo r  theft under /$50. P..CMP 
said Robson stole the keys from  the 
police / c a r  when it  answ ered?the call 
a t Sanscha hall.
: All th ree  youths w ere fined an  ad­
ditional ?$20 each//pr?14 days in ?jail 
for in toxication. T he ja il/ sentence 
ih?. defau lt //of ;p ay m en t / of: the /Jine 
would: l3e concurren t w ithfthe m onth  
/ldfm.;?-'?';-..,;:?c;?/'?,///:;':;;/:':;?-':-:?'- Z;./'■,'?■';?;:/-'■■:.■?■
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
. FRESH '
SOLE FILLETS Ib^ 5 9 ‘
Tl'.e m onthly avei'agc of m anufac­
turing  em j)loym ont in C anada in 
1964 w as abou t 1,482.000, an  increase  
' of 167,000 over 1961.
— Canadi an F a c ts
ROASTING C H IC K E N ..... 49'
BAR B Q.
/BOLOGNA/IN P IE C E ... . . /....b./39'
1st and 2nd Cut
;RUMF:::ROAST:OF/BEEF:"/.^^:/:79';/;
®HliRIES//i://:://./:/::j:/::////:Z/.^ ;49'/
L Q G A L /I^ ///''';'/'/??:.' '/
/GREEN; CABBAGE..:...:-.....',.........:-lb. 9*^
S I I I C H E ^ S  L T i .
Phone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
M ayfair
//ShOppiria





TH EItE: .AT M IDNIGHT ///: ?-?■:'/./:' /'
: /; Mr. G ardner said: the Hiccup /was 
in place, at /m idnight /.Thursday:' but 
when he looked 'o n , F’r  id ay/ m orning, 
qniy? the: base aad  / a heavy / length; 
o f : chain /was. Jeft./i; At / first: i t  w as 
thought that the  Chemainus/ f i r e ; de­
pa rtm en t,h ad ; done the deed.
However, a  m em b er of the Cen­
tra l Saanich V olunteer F ire  D ep art­
m ent received? a/ phone; - call: a / /few: 
days later from  an  anonym ous 
ca ller who offered him  the trophy. 
If the offer w a s , not adcepted ;. /the 
Hiccup , would be tossed in the sea, 
.said the caller. The firem an  a c ­
cepted tlie o ffer - and turned i the 
trophy over to F ire  Chief. G ard n er 
POLICE INVESTIGATING 
The cup w as apparen tly  stolen by 
“ som e local punks,” said the Sid­
ney fire chief. R .C .M .P. a t Sidney 
w ere notified of th.o theft and a re  
now investigating:
The prank' m ay  have an unhappy 
ending for som ebody.
? // I H E I i e i  ;
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY - FRID.AY, • 
SATUltDAY, 6:30 and 9:00
SMOKE TEMPO by ubbey glass
w i t h ;
$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
B E A  C O M  M o m m s
24-Hour Towing Service Beacon a t  F ifth
Eves. — Phone 656-2393 656-1922
B L A N EY ’S; SELL THE/̂ ^̂  ̂ ' / '  
14-D A Y /A L O H A  FESTIVAL  
T O U R  10  HAW AII ( l O t hA nnual)
Lv. /V ictoria Oct. 9, R etu rn  Oct. 34. A n Inclusive, 
Can. Ldinds (basis 2) $398.
T akes in th e  en tire  festival.; Includes retirrit/ 
flight ab o ard  CPA’s W hispering G iant B ritan n ia  
. '/ . S tay  a t  d ie  K aim ana H otel, one o f  H aw aii’s 
new est on the  shores of W aikiki B each  ;. . / 
.T ransfers to  and from  hotel /. , / :  Luau F e a s t  
, / . . C ircle Island  Tour . . . b aggage  haiKlling. 
F o r  Color Folder, Com plete F a c ts , Sec
Blaney’s Travel Service
M em ber 
. P acific
Area:-?,/:;':/:;/





/ / /TOTEM T K A V E t//
Offer.s residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Island.s a Convenient Location, 
Plenty of F ree Parking, E xcel­
lent Service and Prompt Attention 
to your Travel Requirements, 
E asiness or Plea.sure.
Open T lium lny and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 p.ni. / tl











; ^T w o; youths? were' fined in /Sidney 
m agistralo '.s couri: la s t F rid ay  for 
bei ng m i nors in pd.sse.ssion of liquor.
/ B rian Jamo.s Huiit and Johti B ren t 
Corbett were- each  fined $50. 
/■/,:'AIsd/?in ' court:' / //./ ,''// ?
/ penby  E vans w as fined $2.50 for 
park ing ; in ‘a prohibited a rea ;
R obert' Kcitii M acDougal was 
fined $25 for speeding; -"
Daniel Tayior, fined $20 tor d riv ­
ing without a licence;
E dw ard H iggs and J .  W. Costin 
fiiiod $25 and $10 respectively for 
catehing/undor-sizo fish;
Ileider Silva, fined $15 for driving 
alone when in posso.sslon of a  
ionrnor’s driv ing licence;
Wiihum llam ill, fined $’20 for be­
ing ,,'i,: m inor driv ing  witltout insur­





Disllvory Mtmdiiy tlini Friday 
ThIONK
652-1121
MON. • TIJES. 
JU LY  26 • 37
I'OK TWO DAYS ONI.Y
( to n  of 
Errol Flynrt)
oaTHESONOF
'IV .cH w rcow a*
P.Al.
THURS. - F R I. - SAT 
JULY 32 - 33 - 34





w /h a l  t h e y T «  
g o m t a  b e  







" '/. ; d a il y , ' :
PHONE «.'50 I0I’3
SIDMEY''BAI(ERV:
,''' a n d / ' \
/ / / 'SOID AT / ; /  
ALL LEADING 
GROCERS
M E P / M i i l S I M E i i :
Tei@0 Smm ansS ':
,/////;/:/ /
HAS BEEN SOLD TO
M r. E A  d e  B re e
Mr. de Bree, a factory-trained, qualified |
technician of the Phillips Company, Bind- 
overn, Holland, invites all, old and new 
customers to . ../.?
DROP; i n  a n d 'g e t  , a c q u a in t e d
Also on the Now Staff of Hahn's 'TV is
;:,;//:/;/z'.'''/,:/'/''r^
An excellent appliance technician, formerly service 
manager at ABC in Victoria
PETER and MYIITLE H 
wish to thank all their customers and woll-wiflhers;




Sliood, Chunk o r Crushed, 15 oz,.. ...
-A' ASSORTED PEAS
' ''/:DeV'Mon'l.o, 15''0Z..,.
I ' C U T ' ' B E A N S ' ;
Nabob (lO’oncli S tyle), 15 oz.„.. .
MARGARINE
k MASHED POTATOES
, . CarjiaUori  .....
2 .0, 75' 
2 .0, 49' 
4 10, 69“
2  1 0 , 4 5 '
3 .0, 79' 
2 .0, 65'
PEANUT BUTTER
S llu ilT O l , 0 ,Q C
48 QZ.   ....
Fresh Corn 
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HONORED BY FRtTIT GROWERS
A p u n c a n  Salesm an S en t C. W . CENTRAL SAANICH
I CAPITAL IMPOH'I'S
Capital im porls to C anada from 
1 the U.S. la.st y ea r totalled about
i $680,000,000,
A Duncan rea l e.state sa lesm an  
.sold him self short som e 20 y ea rs  
a.trq, m uch to the sa tisfaction  of 
C harles W. Mol lard . He told M r. 
M ollard, who w as then  considering 
settling in  the D uncan a rea , to go | 
and live on the Saanich  P en insu la .
Mr. and M rs. M ollard  took his ad ­
vice and have not ix 'g rctled  the 
move.
Tlie C entral Saanich m an recalled  
tliis bit of advice last w eek when 
lie was honored at a su rp rise  p a rty  




.-\nnual ach ievem en t night of the 
Saanich 4-H H om e A rts  Club w as 
held recently a t the E .xperim ental 
F arm  pavilion. M enrbers of Cobble 
Hill and Cowichan V alley Home 
A rts Clubs also  partic ipa ted .
Gue.sts^ w ere the m e m b e rs ’ pai’- 
ents. M r. and M rs. G. Langdon, 
Ms. J . Forge of the Sidney K inettes. 
the Home A rts sponsors, and  the 
h o m e ' economiLst, M iss R osem ary  
Meadows.
All m em b ers  w ere congra tu la ted  
by Miss M eadows on the  w’ork  they 
had done during the yea r.
The d ress revue for senior g irls  
w as won by H ea ther Lord, Saanich  
Home A rts, and Alwyii Sanderson of 
Cobble Hill. Both g ir ls  will com ­
pete a l  the  P .N .E .
R efreshm ents w ere  served  by the 
Home A rts m em bers.
ich F ru it  G row ers Association on 
his re tirem en t as se c re ta ry  to the 
association . He has been secre ta ry  
for tlie last 14 years.
I'KO.M KKGINA
M r. M ollard explained th a t he is 
a p ra irie itc  who cam e to Vancou- 
vei' Island a fte r m ore than  16 y ea rs  
in California. He w as born in R e­
gina, Saskatchew an, and w as in the 
post control business in the S an ta  
B a rb a ra  a rea  during h is m any 
y e a rs  in the United S tates.
Token of appreciation  was p re ­
sented to Mr. M ollard by V ice-presi­
dent Dixon Holloway on behalf of 
the fru it grow ers of the d istric t la s t 
W ednesday evening when the board 
of d irec to rs m et at. the home of 
P residen t Thom as .Mielieil, Island 
View Road. Also p resen t on this 
occasion w ere G eorge Doncy, Wil- 
m er and F ra n  M ichell, Geoffrey 
V antroight, G eorge M cCarthy, Dick 
i M arsh, A lbert Bean and Gil Rum - 
j ley, m an ag er of. the association.
Mr. M ollard has been succeeded 
as se c re ta ry  by F ran c is  J .  H. Bacon 
of %7.5 Sixth St., Sidney.
G row th of tiie d is tric t has oc­
cupied m uch of M r. M ollard’s a t ­
tention over the y ea rs  and he has 
taken  an active part; in developm ent 
here .
He w as closely connected with 
Ihe form ation  of the C entral Saanich 
w 'ater w'orks system  and has seiwed 
on the m unicipal council for four 
year.s. He is cu rren tly  ch au m an  
of the w ater works com m ittee  and 
a  m em b er of the finance com m ittee.




PHONE G R9-1SU 2  P .m . -  6  p .m .
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Hoad
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD. 656-1125
I" ;:
2x4 Economy—100 lin. ft. 
'SPECIAL.
2x4 Economy—8-ft. IcnRths.
.100 pieces. ONLY-. . . . . . .
2x4 UtiJity Hem.—16 IT.
:10 pieces. ONLY  ........ ..........
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Initial p reparations have been 
m ade for the fifth annual fall fa ir  a t 
Saanichton, I'rize li.st has been 
prin ted  in the p lant ot The Review
Saanich A gricultural Society which 
.spon.sors the S aan ich  F a ll F a ir  is 
A lbert Doney. M r. Donoy has been 
rcfieatedly  re-elected to the office of
is now being c ircu la ted  am ong , jnvsideni and has officiated a t Saan-
,'i-» IK t i r \ i> o  . r - " * . . : . . / .  .  __
Lieut-G overnor of B ritish Columbia, M aj.-G en. G. 
V.C., whose te im  of office has b e e n w a im lv  accla im ed .
P earkes.
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
_ S A A |« j C H T 0 £ _
M r. and M rs. W. W allace, 'rahsis, 
spent last weekend a t the homo of 
M r. W allace’s son-in-law and daugh­
te r, M r. and M rs. J . Boyd, Rudolph 
Road.
M iss Susan Hodgkin, daugh ter of 
M r. and  M rs. L. Hodgkin, Doney 
Road, left last w'eek for the m ain ­
land w here she i.s v isiting  w ith  re la ­
tives in Deroche, B.C. M rs. Hodgkin 
and s o n . R oger left th is M onday to 
join Susan a t  the  hom e of M rsi 
H odgkin’s s is te r fo r  a  short holiday.
M r. and Mrs.ZL: F a rre ll, Sim pson 
Road, have had M r. and M rs. J . R. 
B allan tyne and  d au g h te rs  C hristine,
M r. Cockrill. As the com m ittee has 
less than $10,000 to spend on a  pro­
ject, it could not afford to spend 
m uch p rep a rin g  the property.
1IT'S ENDbyINDSOR
My son S tephen  and 1, had  a  r a ­
th er frigh ten ing  adventure .the other 
evening. A fte r dinner the w eather 
seem ed pei'fcct, so we took an old 
friend, the R ev . N orm an Low, who. 
used to be the v ic a r  a t Brentwood 
Chapel, out for a  spin in our boat.
Down the In le t a t Thompson Cove 
Stacey, R obin /and  C herie of V isalia, w'e stopped in to do so m e ; visiting.
C alifornia, \nsiting  with th em  this 
p a s t week. 'Mr. B allan tyne, w'ho i.s a  
cousin of Mr. F a rre ll , is  d is tric t a t­
torney of’ T ulare  County and, a t the 
t im e ;/o f  his ta k in g  /ofHce,; w a s ; the. 
youngest di.strict a tto rn ey  in the 
s ta te  of C alifornia.
Sunday guests  a t  the home oif M r. / 
and /M rs: W.i. Rosseii, ;N ew inan/R oad 
 ̂w ere? Mr.Z/and' M rs.?  A:Z M/unro,::tmd; 
I Sandy, P ort A lice, and  M rs. D.
1 B ecker with .sons B rian , M ichael 
and M ark. V an co u v er,
and  spent a  v e ry  p leasan t hour, 
chatting  on the patio  until ju st be­
fore nine, w hen we said goodbyes.
' ;We noticed, a s ; we cam e down/ to 
the wharf: and  s ta rted ; up th e  en­
g in e ,: that av, wind // was; blowing 
through the tree s , t ) u t .the w a te r ; in 
the/ cove; d id n ’t seem  to h:,iye mot'e 
than; a? sn ia ll /chop/ and; sehsihg://ho i 
danger, we set off.
BKiSK WIND
potenli.’d exhibitors.
The Saanich i 'a i r  is the oldest 
continuous fair west of the Rockies. 
Altliough it was estab lished  a  y ea r 
la te r  than  the Cowichan F a i r  a t  
Duncan, it has never failed to open 
its doors each .N’o.ar for nearly  100 
y ears .
Tliis .vear's fa ir includes 2.5 sec­
tions and over 1200 individual 
classes.
Top of the list com e the purely  
itgricuU ural e.xhibits am ong  live­
stock of all kinds. T he fa rm e r  can 
al-so find a prom inent p lace  am ong 
the m ain Imll e.xhibits, w here pro­
duce of every kind is shown.
The fa rm e r’s wife in troduced the 
ckisses which cover a ll phases of 
cooking ;ind m ain ta in ing  ;i home. 
NEW’COMEItJS 
In addition to these  displays 
which diite back  to the earlies t 
Saanich  F a ir  in a  barn  on M cTavish 
Road, there  a re  c lasses w hich w ere 
unheard  of at th a t tim e, l^hoto- 
g raphy , jjainting and o th e r c rea tiv e  
a r ts  a rc  to be offered.
The classes provide both adults 
and children w ith a  considerable 
varie ty  of choice.
When the fa ir opens on Saturday , 
Sept. 4, there will be a  vai’ie ty  of 
offerings for the v isitor. B esides ex ­
hibits a t  the Saanich  A gricu ltu ra l 
H all grounds, thei-e will be am use­
m ents and  m achinery  d isplays.
Sidney lio ta ry  Club will provide 
the am usem ents on th e  m idw ay. 
B iggest activity  of the Sidney se r­
vice club, Saanich F a i r  em ploys a  
full sla te  of m em bers to op era te  th e  
v arie ty  of sideshows. I t  also  re p re ­
sen ts o n e : of the m ain  sources of 
revenue for the club. ? J
F o rm al opening will be on S a tu r­
day, Sept. 4, at 1:30 p.m ; The tra n s ­
fe r of the opening, cerem ony  from  
the traditional L abor D ay  to  the 
preceding  S aturday w as n iade  sev­
e ra l, y ea rs  ago when it proved th a t 
a  two-day fair w as needed here . Op­
ening a fte r  a  day  and a  half of / a c ­
tiv ity  proved .futile. ;
P residen t of th e  N orth  an d  South
ich F a irs , in one capacity  or an ­
o ther, for m ost of his life.
E xpressing  his g ra titude  to those 
who have devoted their tim e to a  
successful fall fair, Mr. Doncy was 
op tim istic  of tlie future.
“ We a rc  planning for a  record- 
b reak ing  show ,” he stated.
D etails of the fair a rc  available 




B ranch No. 31 of the Old Age 
Pensioners' O rganization a t B ren t­
wood has received  a helping hand 
from C entral S aan ich  council.
The b ranch  appea led  to  council 
last week for financial assistance  to 
m ake up for an  annual $47 deficit. 
Councillors unanim ously  approved 
a motion in troduced  by Councillor 
T hom as M ichell th a t the m unic ipal­
ity give a $50 g ra n t in lieu of ta.xes 
to the Brentw ood B ay W om en’s In ­
stitu te  if the W.I. ag rees to I’educe 
the i-cnl to r use of the hall by the 
pensioners’ group by this am ount. 
Tiie b ranch  pay s $80 annual r e n t  for 
the hall.
Speaking to the motion, R eeve R. 
Gordon Leo observed, “We have 
done tilings for the younger people 
of the m unicipality  but we have 
I done nothing for the older c itizens.”
30 ACRES OF HEAVENLY 
BEAUTY . . .
6 gcU’den s in one—Fabulous Sun­
ken, S ta te ly  Ita lian , Quaint J a p a ­
nese, E n g lish  Ro.se, Fountahi F a n ­
ta sy , S tage  .Show Gai’dcn. R om an  
tica lly  illu m in a ted  eveiw night /after 
d a rk . S tage  revues and other, 
e n te rta in m e n t daily  (July a r i d  
A ugust). R e s ta u ra n t .service. G ar­
den open daily  from  9 a .m . Ever" 
changing , ■ a lw ay s lovely. See 
th e m  now ! ; 27-8
shape,; ’ ‘ and I ’l l ; tow yoii into the 
beach .”
Z: Once? ashore, very  w et and /cold,; 
but very  thankful, we w ere ? taken 
into the Robertson hou.sc andZsup-/ 
Only when we cam e round t h e , dressing gowns, blankets
[ point and into m ore open// w ater, and  s teannng  hot coffee w hich did
/PAlJLIlf S? TRAYEL//SERYEK
Gives You All These Services
A IK ; ? .rigonts for all lead ing  a irlin es- 




If  a local cen tenn ia l p ro jec t is 
un dertaken  in C en tra l Saanich, the 
location for the p i'o ject will m ost 
likely be C entenniaL  P a rk  on W al­
lace ■Drive'./'''?:-''/;
/Council last; w eek gave approval 
in jrrincijilc to a llo tting  roughly one 
a c re  of the p a rk  for a  local project. 
Request cam e from  the C entral 
Saanich C entennial Committoc',’ /
; John /Cockrill em phasized that the 
project h.'is not been picked yet by 
the com m ittee. I t  is still passible 
th a t C entral Saanich  will join o ther 
m unicipalities in th e  Victoria a re a  
on a joint irroject, lie said.
However, the  local com m ittee  is 
invcstig.-itlng severa l suggestions for 
local pro,ject.s:in de ta il in thi; event 
that it is decided to go it alone.
M r, (ZockrilF would not rev ea l 
U'h.it j/irojecis .'li'c being consldei-ed 
for location a t  Cenlennitd P a rk , 
but he said a  .section 150 ft. by 300 
ft. would be reqnirefl. Ilowex’cr. the 
com niillee is ga th erin g  deta ils  on a 
.swimming pool, bowling green and 
m useum ;''' ;?;';■///"''."',?? ''//':'//'/■"',;
Cost of c learing  .and levelling  the 
Itriid, must also/ be /considetaal, stud
d id ,we?ruh ; sm ack? iiito /a  v e ry  brisk 
wind and rough sea. E v en  then, 
Ijow on, we w e re n 't doing too badly, 
but 1 m ade the m istake of asking 
I N orm an wlio had  taken o v er a t  the
 tiller, to edge in as close to the
shore as possible, as a safe ty  m eas­
ure, l ie  tried/to/A york/us in, but un­
fortunately  this put our .stern to 
wind and w ave, and we s ta rte d  to 
take w ater. ''/?■;,::/■./', //?/■
We began baling, but then, to 
compound m a tte rs , the bngine went 
out.,/ leav ing  us rolling helplessly. 
/S tephen, in  the bow, jum ped  to 
gel ; out th e  o ars , but before he 
could (lo so an  ex tra ; big w a  v 6 
caught IIS broadside /o n , ; and  with 
unbclicveable suddeness / the boat, 
a lready  heavy  with w ider ;U? the 
stern , w as flipped over, depositing 
the throe of us in the .saltchuck. /
w onders inZ driving ' out the chill. 
[M eanwhile, though we- did not know 
it a t the time, H arry  G ilbert and 
his fellow boathouse; o p e ra to r , /Dave? 
A dam s, had com e down fa s t in the 
la ttc r ’s big boat, but by th e  tim e 
they/ reached the cove, / Capt. Smith 
h a d 're tr ie v e d  our floating g as  tank  
and m ade; ou r/ boat secu re  o n /th e  
shore. ?;:''/;//,:/";,'/;:///'/:":/ ■ .?'"/:'Z.?/''?":''/.'';?
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Z V iclorlr 
? :// '— PHONK/EV '4'-5023"//?:'Z;::
/■jSr BY LAND: T rain—Briti.sh and E uropean  ra il passes. T ours 
to  suit your individual req u irem en ts . C ar h ire .
BY SEA We book you on every th ing  from  luxury  lin e r  to  
passenger freighter;-? Prciyide/ y  
tion on cruises. M ake your reservations.
i c  HOTELS R ese iv e  accom m odation fo r .you in  rep u tab le  
hotels all over the world.
PASSPORTS — VISAS 
ADVICE ON HEALTH REQ U IREM EN TS
Itincrai-ies ta ilo red  to  your m torests , ta s te s  and budget. Advice 
on ti’avel to  foreign  lands.
ALL ’.rilB S E  SERVICES COST YOU N O T H IN G ! •
/SPEC M M STS; IN .INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL;;
/■/:i/v'':':/'?Z/;,:;'pERSONAMZED''S]^mOE::?;T'"^




■::?:';-'/^/:j u s t ;'̂
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friim n.ilO ft m . to 7.00 p.m. 
SunHnys nnd IlnltdftyB—Exj,rft
, Irlpjl..
Leavo.i B routw ood a t 7,30 p.m.
and n,30 p.m.





.Vnnemivrr „ • ; . .VldAYtit
TO TH E/SIIR FA O K ' ? /?
it took only  an  instant, a f te r  wo 
bobbed back to the surface, to  m ake 
sure tliat S te|)hen, who had on his 
lifejacket, w as alrigh t. Then we 
:congi’('gated by the iip tu rn e tr  bow 
to decide w’hat to (lo. It was un- 
fileasan t, with the w aves chopping 
o v e r  IIS , Init fni w a s  Ihi.’
sick feeling th a t both N orm an and 
I liad, know ing llmt we had ii 
nine-year-old boy sharing  th is pt>ril, 
Stephen, desp ite  hi.s/youth kept quite 
(jiltn anil (li(| exiictiy Avhat he 'w as 
told,': In fact, 1 w a s  proud of him, 
Should/ \v(? ti'y to; swim it? The 
shore w a s  pi'obabi.v (inly a hundred 
yards;/'away.//;T4o, ?we, d<;mld(?(l, Ihe 
wlse.si course would he to slick  to 
tlt(? boat, keijp/ /shqullng / and  ; kick­
ing to try , with some aid from  the 
wind, :io di’lfl i in tow ards tlnj heaclri 
We shouted and kicked w ith  ii ven­
geance, feeling v('ry  /nnicli//iil(itie In 
the angry , tum i)llng \v a tc r,/hu t good 
fortunp w as w ith us. .Mrs. Ja c k  
Roberlson, of .Seimnus D rive, out In 
her garden , heard  (inr calls, siiotted 
tlie Ufitiirned boat and Im m ediately 
ra n  to phone CjillH'rIs Boal; House, 
our borne base, and h er ne.\t d o o r  
neighbor, Capt. R edvers .Smith, who 
u.sed to com m and .ships up and 
down die c iilna Coast.
!‘'GUG(»T' I l l s  PANTS' '■
'I'ho (.’ajilaln , a good friend of 
m ine, w as In the (iroeess of turning 
In e a r ly /th a t n ight, g rabbed  a .shirt 
and ruBhc'd out, A inoirient la te r 
nudied h ack  ■. I n . ' ?■''
"W hiil’s the m a tte r ,"  .dciuanded 
Ills'w ife,: V ivian? ' . :=:|
, "Forgot, m y paniK,’" he , rofired, | 
“ there m ay  lie women out ihere-" . 
I don't KuptKi.se we w ere  in ihe | 
ufit<;r: riun’e. /tli.'in 10 riitiiu tes wlum ' 
we heard liiiv ball, arid a couiiTe of i 
mliviiites 'l a t e r  ' he w a s  idongslde, 1 
((»Ktiing:Norman a ;rope,
"S tay  w here  you rire," he Khouied, 
si'olng th a t wo w ere all in gooil
Presents
Alteulion, hockey ftms 1 Com e Into E A IU N ’S AiigUHt?2nd; rind 
triciid Goixlic Howe , , , fidk to /h inv  . , , receive tm fiutogrnphed 
jilcture of h im  ! G<ndie< will bo on band In EATONhS SiKtrtlng 
GtKNin DetmrUnorvt Aiigu.st 2nd a t  1 1 3 0 , so donM mlsK llvin ofjpor- 
lu n H y -ld .A N  NOW TO COME IN AND TALK1Y) THIS MOC'RFY 
FAV01HTE. / . / y/ ? ' . : / : : ' ' ' Z / ? ' / ' Z ' ■'■;/."?.?///
K i d s D o n ’t/'Miss 
/,?:.; ::/,?‘‘B r e a k f a s t ’/ T O t h ' : a ^
'?/.:':• Contest I'’:'?,'?';'
If you n re  h(riw(.‘en the aget-idC 10 aivl FIZwara you m ay  In' one of 
75 lucky youngulern to join Gordlo llinve hn* lirnakfitst hr EA'IXIN'K 
V kdorla lloom . All yoti lui ve to d o  to enlcp In pick up n  con le tJ  
en try  form td EA’1L)N',S, third floor, iin.swer ti sim ple ftklll-tHJlIng 
qucfdiort and  e n te r  ( l l 'a  n.s e a sy  a.x one, two, litreo. But h r in y  ! 
Conlt^Hl clojf<«;July/26th.■:'.?'/■ ''.??'//'
SEE GORDIE HOWE ’•ON THE XCK̂ V 
At EsqwSmalt Arena at 3:30 p.m. on Awgiint 3rd.
/ iqek up y«»r eMnp|lmenl«r>? Kekniw Wow fnVm KATON'B 
/ Miwrlliig. fhMnitn "■//'
, Ul, t.ao iu la  h le ia l.a ie a  o | .t,h.il,Wr.l 
fiquara, mjlcK, en!,y ,T.Mi,551 !«ptare 
mile.'i in hind thfd iN p riv a te ly  ewneii
ot? la ijrof.’ctri of, alienation from  tlie 
CrW'vn ' Q n 'Jk  CJinndtan"TZ'tel.'? /
1::
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TRANSITION
D ’
EMAND for residentia l facilities has long been wide- 
spread  on Saanich Peninsula. The dem and is now 
rising. T he ag ricu ltu ral aspect of the Peninsula has gi^d- 
ually given w ay to an increasingly evident residential 
charac ter. Across th e  northern  area of th e  Peninsula 
there  a re  hundreds of homes w h i c h  had not been though t 
of a few  decades ago. re ^  _
As th e  farm s change from green field to  grey 
the cha i'ac te r of th e  village of Sidney changes. As recen tly  
as the Second W orld W ar Sidney was a  ru ra l business 
com m unity. Its  w ooden sidewalks and overhanging
verandahs gave an im pression 'long since gone.
T he fa rm er’s needs were channelled along specific 
pa tterns. The commercial centre could read ily  anticipate  
his dem ands and th e  storekeeper strove to  stock everyr 
th ing. T he slow and gentle pace was suddenly hastened
by a w 'o rld  war. The leisured trea d  of th e  farm er gave 
w ay to  th e  m ilitary  pace of th e  soldier. T he sky w h ich  
had once been the  domain of th e  eagle w as now com- 
m anded h y  th e  K ittihaw k and th e  Bolingbroke. The p ast 
w as never to  be recovered. ,
f Z On th e  heels of th e  w ar cam e peaceful flying and 
bi’oad highw ays and ferries. The re tired  people from  
Saanich Peninsula and from  com m unities thpusands of 
miles to  th e  east had  chosen th is  re tirem en t paradise. I t  
/ was p leasan t, mild and. inexpensive- ■
B roader cbmm erce? and broader highw ays b rough t 
more people to /the  com m unity. H istory  had already illus­
tra te d  th e  lure of Saanich Peninsula. A n am azing p e r­
cen tage of th e  people who visit th e  Peninsula ia.ll victim  
■Z/Z'Z;////tb/'its,chairnS;Z:/'"-?'"Z:/
Sidney, / with/ its  sem i-urban / services and  its con­
venien t location, had developed a substan tia l p a r t  of its 
available residential land before a few pioneers looked to 
ap a rtm en t blocks some 10 years ago.
As the  nation  rose to th e  ba it of a lofty  home, Sidney 
was building two, th ree  or four apartm en ts bn the site 
once in tended fo r : one,/-dwelling- /A partn ien t b locka 
com m onplace in Sidney today.
:ro .PERMIT :d e v e i,o p m e x t
Ols|ecti®iis T® 21-Y ear 
F®r@sti®r® Lease For
m
H ospital o ivan  Island was once a  m ilitai'v  unit
MINISTER’S PR0P0SA:L
lona
F irs t  county form of govern ­
m en t in B ritish Colum bia is com ing 
to life. I t  will be the long-m ooted 
m ini-m etro , now officially launched  
a t tiie Regional D istrict of the  C api­
tal: of B ritish  Columbia.
D istric t will include a il of G re a te r  
V ictoria, 'Saanich and Sooke School 
D istric ts Nos. 61, 62 and 63.
Included in the region a re  Sidney, 
C entral Saanich, N orth  Saanich, 
Saanich, Victoi'ia, Oak B ay, E squi- 
m ait, Langford, Coiwood, M etcho- 
sin. View Royal and Sooke.
F unction of the new reg ional d is­
tr ic t  is not ye t clarified. /
In  announcing the launching of his 
new m unicipal: entity, the m in i s t e r  
observed, tha t initial functions of 
the regional board m ay  be to  a tta c k
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f  here/ is one more currently  contem plated, 
  .az A  m u l t h
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lation w hich has come to Sidney as a resu lt 
bmmuhicatibnslis//hbty/Tikely/fb?^^
bf A^
The construction  of a new and m odern residential block 
will be welcomed by m any who see no lim it to  the  demand 
for th is  sty le of accommo/datibh. Incorporation bf a busi­
ness centre on the  m ain floor could well extend the  com­
m ercial com m unity beyond Beacon Ave. A m odern 
shopping centre on Sidney Ave. would resu lt in a prom pt 
developm ent of the block bounded by Sidney Ave., Beacon, 
Second and Third S treets.
P lans mboted la s t week could be the beginning of a 
com pletely/new :aspect tb  Sidney’s com m ercial com m unity.
BELATED REPLY
/ i ’NOUR'TESY is undoubtedly half-sister fq  comm unication.
Â  ̂ are  lacking in  both. W hen a B ren t­
wood: m an declined to  pay/^ a sm all /fine bn  the grounds 
th a t  he was innocent, ho wrote indignantly  to the  
A ttorney-G eneral’s office.
The A ttorney-G eneral is th e  law. To expect of him 
any action /which lies/ outside or beyond th e  law w ould  bd' 
unthinkable. Yet, to expect of him som ething less th an  
courtesy in the  nam e of th e  law  is disappointing.
/ The man who w rote was ignored. He went to prison 
for th ree  days for failure to pay his fine. He was im­
prisoned, on Juno 29 and on June 30 the  Attorney-Gen- 
eral’s departm ent w rote to  inform him th a t his only 
recour.se wn,s a form al appeal
ab le ,/bu t: It'is/fassum ed/'by  i/residents 
of the " d is tric ts  concerned ' that// the  
revenues will be derived from the
firew orks regulations.
IN NEXT 60 D.4lYS 
Com ponent m unicipalities , m a  y 
now p resen t the pi'oblem to the r a te ­
payers of those a reas . Within th e  
next 60 days ratepayei’s in m unici­
pal a re a s  m ay be invited by th e ir  
respective/.councils, to express, an. 
opinion on the functions of the. oyer- 
all body in / f u tu r e . : ., This /.decision 
will be p resen ted  in  such a re a  a s  
m ay  subm it a :  petition seeking a / 
vote. Such petition m ust c a rry  a 
m inim um  , num ber :/ of signatures/ 
equivalent to 10 per /cent of , eligible 
voters.
/ ;  W hat/w ill it d o ? /W h at/w ill be its 
term s/ of reference? These a re  .the 
questions which .a re  likely ; to.: be 
asked and answ ered; in such a  pleb­
iscite.,,.;' . /:-:.. ./. : ; ■ / / . ; ' - / " / ; / , ■
_______ N ew / d is tric t will be // enipow ered
A ^ f s e j - ^ L i r i h i F ^ ^  R ich -/i1 V ^ i^
a r d / / L Z : / M u t r i e , / , S a a n i c h t o h . / / h a s / ; j u s t / ‘ positive ,picture^^ h
been designated a/ S ilver M eda.l:Sire 
by the Canadian .Jersey C attle C lub . 
on the iiigh production of his daugh- 
ters. So fa r  only eight d au g h ters  
hcive been/ tested,:/their .m.e. prdduc-: 
kioh: Jri::/305'/daykZ/is / 9/49l//lbs;?'ni 
■ 52d lbs;: fa ta .53  pei; cen t///; He:hds/n 
c la s s if ie d / 'd a u g h te rs 'Z th a t/:/average:
85.11 p e r cent.
This bull, Handen - F a rm  Flor- 
cnce’s Noble, Very Good, w as b’ced 
by H aiuy Standeh of Cowichan S ta ­
tio n ; I? Vancouver/ Island , and/: /w as 
owned/ /and/ qualified //as a S ilver 
M edal SiiA  ill the: herd of M r: Mu- 
trie .
/T h e  bull is a son of G lenairly  Sig­
nalm an  zZ ealous, /Very Good, . a 
T ested ./S ire  that .has 26 d au g h te rs  
who.se production av e rag es  7,949 lbs. 
m ilk ,/459 .lbs. fat,:/5.7S per cent, and 
19 classified daugh ters th a t av e rag e  
85.29 p e r cent. His dam  is /.Miller 
R anch  Florence, Suprem e E.xcel- 
lent, w ith a Lifetim e Production of 
63,217 lbs, milk, 4,220 Ib.s. fat in nine 
lac ia tio n s .:/" : '.: ..:/''
The th ree daughters which quali­
fied Hadon F arm  F loronce’.s Noldo 
as  a Silver M edal bull aro : Glon- 
hagan N oble’s Arlyno IS, V ery Good 
with a record at two year.s 103 days,
In 305 days, of 8,341 lbs. m ilk , 503 
lbs, fat, 6.03 per cen t; G lenhagen 
N oble’s Taffy 2T, Good Phis, with a 
record  at two years 52 days, in 30.5 
d,.i.\.\ of ,s,()60 11).s. milk, 110 lbs. fat,
5.46 p er cen t;: and G lenhagan 
Noliie's Throxie 4T, Very Gixid, with 




R ecen t critic ism  of am bulance 
serx’ices in B r  i t-i s h Columbia 
aroused  the ire  of C entral Saanich 
Councillor C. W. M ollard  last week.
“We have a fine am bulance ser­
vice here  in C entral Saanich and  I  
shared by the d istric t and he cited  i ob ject to  the w ay  a ll local am bu-
C entral Saanich council w ill not 
oppose a 21-year foreshore lease fo r 
a Brentwood Bay boat house.
E xtended lease is being sought by 
W. J . Cockrill of A nchorage Boat 
House Ltd. to allow long-term  fin­
ancing for development of the  m a r­
ina.
Foreshore leases a re  g ran ted  by 
the provincial departm en t of lands 
for a period of e ither five o r  21 
years. Only 21-year lease  a t  B rent­
wood presently  is held by B.C. Hy- 
ch'o and  Power A uthority. Boat 
house foreshore leases a re  norm ally  
renewed every five years.
The application h as  been consid­
ered  favorably by the departm en t 
and an opinion of council was r e ­
quested.
EXPANDING RAPIDLY
Mr. Cockrill told councillors last 
week that tlie m arin a  business is 
graw ing rapidly.
“The m arina business is becom ­
ing g re a te r  and g re a te r  and  costs 
a re  becoming g re a te r  and g rea te r. 
Costs have tripled in five y e a rs ,” he 
said.
Mr. Cockrill told council tha t he 
had requested  only a  12-year lease
m ajor adm in istra tive  problem s on a  
regional scale, such a s  regional 
parks, o r it m ay devote itself to the 
m inor adm in istra tive p r o b l e m s
“ We have all o f these th ings,” 
said Coun. Mollard.
“The Central Saanich serwdce is 
of t h e  highest qua lity ,” ag reed  
Councillor R. M. L am ent.
but was inform ed th a t leases of five 
o r  21 years only a re  g ran ted .
SiYME PROBLEM  
“As tim e goes by and o th e r m a r­
inas expand they will com e to you 
witli the sam e problem ,” said  M r. 
Cockrill.
The Brentwood boat house o p er­
a to r said tha t the d ep artm en t of 
lands requires the app lican t to fur- 
ni.sh full plans before an  application  
is considered. There is a  tim e  lim it 
for starting  the proposed work, Mr. 
Cockrill said, and tlie lease  can  be 
revoked if no s ta r t has been m ade 
in this period.
“ I can understand Mr. C ockrill’s 
position,” said Councillor R . M.' 
Lam ent. “ The only p a rt th a t I am  
in d isagreem ent with is the position 
that can be taken by o ther o p e ra ­
tors on the bay”
“ The o thers would have to ju sti­
fy their application for an  extended 
lease just as  I have tlone,” said 
Mr. Cockrill.
H E L P THEM 
“ I think council should go along 
with the m arin as ,” said Councillor 
P . F . Benn. “ They a re  try ing  to im ­
prove and we should give them  all 
assistance possible,” he said.
Motion introduced by Councillor 
C. W. M ollard th a t C entral Saanich  
offer no objection to th e  applica­
tion was approved unanim ously.
lance seiw ices in  B.C w ere lum ped 
to g e th er by the c ritic s ,” he said .
Two N .D .P . m em b ers  of the leg­
is la tu re  charged  th a t m any  am bu­
lances in B.C. lack  two-w'ay radios, 
re su sc ita to rs  and o th e r equipm ent.
/Si d n e y : AUTO g :’ 
SALES MOVES 
DOWNTOVr/N:- /
/ S idney’s only used c a r  dealer, 
Sidney Auto Sales,:/ will be m oving  
to , a new location in th e  v illage this 
week. ''
: : New site  fo r  the business has been 
acqu ired  on F ifth  St. opposite 
S legg B ros. Sidney Auto Sales has 
been opera ting  on C anora Road 
since opening severa l \veeks ago.
/:; F ra n k  : Minns said  th a t  the. /new 
c a r  lot will eventually  be paved 
w hen /g rave l has settled  sufficiently.
G.;Lee.: o f/ C entral; S aan ich .:/: '/ / :;
R a tep ay ers  of the d istric t who' 
  .     have considered th e  /problem s: likely
yot been,', com m unicate  th e ir  view s to the 
established. rep resen ta tiv e  / ?n/ : the /  district/
LIKE///SCHOOL- BO.YRD ,,.hich they live. ' '
The funds will p robab ly  be levied ------------ - — Z.
as is cu rren tly  done in the school 
districts.//:/The:,bdard"6f' tru s te e s  will:
:,establish: t 'h  e//. anaount/ : ;df ///m^  ̂
needed :arid .wall then bill constituent 
districts/Z;
/ A c t// has / la.id /ddwn/'a/ m ax im u m  
am ount ;/to /b e /ra ise d  and /sp en t :by 
the / he\y / board./' It,// will// be pne- 
half-mill annually.
,: Serving on the board  of the. reg ­
ional d istric t is Ja m e s  B. Cumming, 
of 'N orth  Saanich; C hairm an  A. .A.




A persoiv with a hankering  to ring  
bells is wanted/ by St. A ndrew 's An­
glican Church at Sidney;
S. A. Kirk, chief be llringer a t the 
church, said at least one person 
from  within the pari.sh is needed to 
help out on Sundays,
No experience is requ ired , .said 
Mr. K irk. .Some knowledge of m usic 
would be lielpful but this is not e.s- 
sential.
Any person in terested  ui trying 
boiiringing m ay contact the v icar.
Rev./Canon F. C. VaugiKin-Blrcli.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch ,
TRINITY 6—  JU LY  35
ST. .ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy C om m union .., . . : . /  8.00 a .m . 
Evensong 7.30 p.m .
T hursdays 9.00 a .m .
HOLY TRINITY—P a tr ic ia  Bay
M orning Pray 'er. ; ; _ : . .  .11.00 a.m .
nTALKING IT OVL»
PASTOR./T.//;L./'WESCOTT,::b .A/ 
S luggett / B ap tis t Church /  
Brentwood Bay 
Services E v e ry  Sunday 
F am ily  W orship / . : .  ilO.OO a .m . 
E ven ing  Service 7.30 p.m . : /
BRENTWOOD COLLEGE 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
://;./"/;::/(AngUcan); .//;/'/'/:'///'z . 
/  Sea Drive, Brentw ood /Bay 
Service Every' Sunday M orning 
at 11 o’clock 
Holy Communion 
F h ’s t and T liird Sundays 
:: at 8.30 a .m .
/ Second rand • /Fourth: S tm days/ 
at U.OO a .m . ;/ ::•/./: ///' ’ 
// Archdeacon E . H. / M addocks ./> 
B.A., D.D.
/ ///// /Telephone 382-9576 ""/ z
United Church o£ Canada
Sidney CSiarge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. 'WMrraore, B.A.
/ /  ;/ ///SUNDAY,..JULY 25 :
St. P au i’s—M alaview and  F ifth  
Service -13..30 a .m .
St. John 's , Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m .
m
C entral Saanich United Clnnrches 
R ev / L i  Clinton Johnston, B.A:
/ Z / ? Phone 652-1315 / /
Shady Creek, 7180 E . S aan ich  Rd., 
F am ily  Seiwice and St/mday ;
/ : School . . . . . . Z - .  -z /iO .lS  a.m.:
? '■/'/■<:: ■?:/''/:  ̂
Bireritwood, 7162 /W e^ Saanitd/i Rd. 
F am ily  Service and C hurch Z
School
V . ■: ■ r: ■:
’.All sc rip tu re  is given by the in ­
sp iration  of God ”  2 Tim. 3; 16.
Adventist Ghiircii
, / // RESTHAVEN DRIVE
PA STO R  W . W . R O G E R S
Sabbath School /  . . / .  ./.9.30 a.m. 
P reaching  Service / . ; : .  11.00 a.m. 
D orcas Welfare — Tues., 1 JO p.m. 
P ra y e r / Service— Wed., 7.30 p.m.
•‘FAITH FO R T O D A Y ”
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
" T H E  VOICE O F  PROPEOEGY" 
S undays on  fo llow ing  ra d io  
'''"/.stations:' .
CHUB, 8.30 a .m . K IR O , 9 a .m . 
CP AX, 9 p.m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
We are fully aw are th a t  lliLs reply and; thi.s/ pro-1days, of 7,297 ihs. m ilk, 436 ihs, rat, 
cediire , a re  st rlc lly  according to Yhe le tte r / of the  laiv.
whiclv is by its /very m iture neither cornm uhicatlvo nor 
courteous^ Hail / the le tte r been sen t/before  th e  m an was 
to prison there  would be no criticism .
The departm eni showed a callous indifference to the
,i y/Z' /■'r?''‘: ; 'Z z / / 'V :  Z 'zF'z''. / ̂ ■, j;/,/■■"./' ■
We con only hope th a t th e  whole sequence was hot 
dpUborate. I t  leaves a bad ta s te  in the  m outh.
‘ / ; I ■ ■ ■'■.[. . ■ i' . ' . . : ■ ■ ' .■ '• ■ Z ■ " .[ .'Z' ■ . '/Z.' - ■ ■ /'■ :'zre '' ■' ? •, ,■
f ' ' V/' ....z : '  '■/;/■
/: /;:;zj, Z. /





T , G ' " B E ' ' F A R T '  
NATURALfllSTORY/GOURSE:'
['■V
5,98 /Jiqr/ (’I’l i t . '
.... z / -
iwopli'/ llwuglil /it w as/ t l ie , b i's t yet, 
The /beaiitiful, siinny day uiul a 




/ : ' ,; }\ _ Ic’ficliing approach tion in a cotisorvation course  for
L'/;:/
"/ ' ’/ '/'.S'
wiiich Ducks Unlimited lia/s ednsis- 
/:' ii’ntly  ndvocatod for m any y ea rs  is 
galnhiK mornenturn; /
Tlie new sletter, "U osaurcos," of- 
/ /Iclal publlcatlou of /tlie Canadian 
Cdunell of R esource Mlnister.s, r e ­
vealed in a ; i^qcent Is su e . that five
T h e  party , hold a t the hom o of 
F , : C,/‘ Adams, " 9690 West / Saanieli 
Road, w as raltoiuled tiy / over 500 
RueslK, find approxim ately  $600 vvas 
realized during the afternoon, Con- 
tribu ting  heavily  to the financial 
sUeeess, of tlie p a rty , / said ' /5fiss 
U dgh,: w as : a,: w ell-stockeii Itorne 
cooking .stall and several game.s.
F o r g o t t e n  
M an Quit 
A d v e r t i s m g  
Y e s t e r d a y
i
P olice officor.s have been busy over 
tlie holiday \yeekend giving out invi­
tation's to ce rta in  law  b reak ers  / to 
v isit tho judge and explain the ir 
actions avltich haye been con tra ry  
to / tilt! laws of the la n d , Those who 
have  wilfully ig­
nored them  a n d 
o thers wlio w ere 
unconcerned and 
so igno r  a  n 1 1 y  
broke th em  have 
to experience the 
sam e unp leasan t 
visit.
T  h 0 r  e a  r  0 
m a n y  in tliLs 
world who deny 
m uch th a t is in 
tho Word of God,
,  ..... even who stan d  behind the
.snored desk and  tench the  people 
tindf'i' (hi' ro le of l l is  m inisters. .Still 
o thers a rc  iinconcornod in  reg a rd s 
to its content.s. Both .some d ay  will 
stand licforo Him and will hnvo to 
an sw er foi' th in ivacts. •"
Tills verse  says ALL scrip tu re  is 
given by the inspiration  / of God, 
M an is w a r n e d  in R cvclatio if 2'.!:49 
not to leave imy of it out and the 
prom ise is n iado that he wlio read.s 
it till and iieed.s it will have iv hUkscd 
life. Wc ' iniiy not// tindcrstand / till 
tilings In reg a rd s  to the Woixl .vet 
God sa.vs “ m y thought.s a re  not your 
tiioughts, nor your wnys m y w ays,”  
But wi' aro still c.\iKi€tcd to read  and 
h eo iT Ills  W ord for/ we .shall h e / r e ­
w arded "tn’c iy  tnaii according to 










ciunday School and 
Bible Class ..10.00a.m.
The I/ird 's  Supper .11 .30 a.m. 
Evening Service. 7..30 p.m.




-  ,/ ' 
' -Z ::.z 'Z : ■ z'/ ,
. .,..;,Z' .
. . . ^
B/AHA’I AVORLD FA ITH  /  ?
- / : / ' / / : ’: 
True religion prom otes / t h e /
unity of the one hum an ra c e , and
fosrters the sp irit of love and
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/̂ „://, /Speaker: /////,.
.Mr. Gcoi'ge I,)t>ubvoff of V ictoria
''WEI)NESI>AY
//"'/'/■. z/z »/,'p.«“../ -/"'?//■///■ ;/:/ 
P rayer mid Bible Study
‘'.Suffoiv, th e  litllo  chiltlren  to 
com e unto m e. D n ' of sucli is 
/the  Kingilom of G od."
BETHEL BAPTIST
m - .  BK,UX>X AVKNXK
9.45 a .m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a .m .—M orning VVorship. 
Evening Service D iscontinued 
F o r Ju ly  and August 
Combining witli Brcrrtrvood 
B aptist Church
■ z ' z  SUNDAY,: JU IY  ,25 






c lcnicntnry  tcaciict’K. R ecently , the 
council launched a frosii a ttem p f, in 
tiiis h istance a five-week cour.se to 
cducato tcaclicr.s in the  tlioorctical 
itspcclK and iirac llca l apiilicntions 
uf .science aiid Kcography.
At /last I'cporl, the  ciiiTcnt prO'
Salt Spring Island G-roup
:u ,iiv e r5 ity  of//S aska1chew a,n
///;■:/':■
h Z z ; , '  z
':V; ■
re eris’ M an u al.'
T h e : . /SiiKkatclunvan/: /'/govcrnm oni
TI11.1 d a y 'n ia y /iw l .hc fiir off when
  i n t o  '. S.i>vKidvl»/;VMtU i* I'liitmrai.ii'y ■
sphohUr ns a perm anent supplem ent 
P) rmuir.'d M'icnee .studic.s, / // // /
, The/ StzU atchcw ari m uniial “ gan'i-
" ■ ""'I'M” Iwhievi'vl :|o lvZi!ic> Jlrsf of /lie
GtAEDEN PAETY 
“TEEEIFIC
/' /["/'kind h r,C an ju Iii,//ln il:th ftJd ea ;is , lhr/| S U C C L S o  /■;;'
; .from new., AhuiUi'iL of tlio;.sori have 1 Annual nai'deii jja rty  of .S t,/A n 
;:'';:'/becn,emp!oycd/.in 4hc ,tJ..!i,/Jor mtmy.'i drcw ’s m i d  ' H oly ' TriTihy / AnRllcan | /
''.'wvr” ' *rZTi-ati 'oloinoi’toivv' 'etv!' • f'huretv,® Iter <':iOov'0.-" "o.,* ■'
/ ' ' " / / Z / ' : o n d a r y  Rchoolk.'■/■'/:■
It is on recard  IhnI the O ntario
.:; 'I rifle::
/|'''.'ZZ:.:'
' O ' ? /
Cons'ervatlon Council, j;» ' few • /ja/'jir-S
Otic o f/the  convener,s ot tiie party ,' 
Mis« .lane U 'lgh  of S!dne.v, .said.
i fM M P P P
l l i l i i i i i i
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9I8‘J Kmd Simiik'h Rond
Rev, F, R, F lem ing, Pruitor.
Sunday ,8cht»l .10.00 n,.m.
W orship .   ll.OO a.m .
FA'onlng Service ,, . ,. . . . 7,30 p.m . 
'I'ueB.’—ITayor and Bible
Study . . — 8.00 p.m .
I'Yidtiy—Young P eoples . 8,00 p.m .




FlfUi St., S BSocIts N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Ireae E, Smith.
'"'::?/''/.//"Z050-3'JI6" ,
Z ’:  ----------- -
'SERVICES''.;//:/'?/■
/Sundfly:/Sch(X)i''','//.'':'.'/,''.,,':?:.'l(> 
WorsJilp " '//„v , / ' . . ' . ; / . , ' ? . n  
Evening Service .  7.30 p.m. 
P m ycr M iioting—’Tuoa, 7..30 p,m. 
Fam ily N igh t— Prltlfty,.7.30 p.m.
// / /ZCraUS'nAN/ RCIENC15' ?.
SERVICES Z'„:
av'o held nt U  n,m. every Sundny, 
at K. of P . IIuU, FouHli St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— ETcryone Wcleoitne —
#
A t t e n d  t l i c  O l u i r e h  
/ o l !  y o i i i ’ c b o i e e .
Hiil
?"/' '/.'ago ;: tr ied  "Uruiuceessfulty''to in terenl '1 ’’It / w as? one,: of "the," happiest '?gar-
?'.'Z?' 'Z ,?  ■?'
thV"provinclal/dC'p;d’tiJit‘iit ,of .cdupft-l d c n p a rlif j; ,  >vc,hiivc held and m a n y  ! ' Bow m an y ; renders rec<«nir/e tins Sah :4pnng Ss|tuiti iripiip'; It In (imn;<i!d fiii-N of /n ie  lilevn-iv
'Tliree Funeral' Chapels cledicatccl" 
to thoughtful and underatanding
;■/; _ ■ ' V ■' - ■ '■ z".'
/ / '/'Service.' /"./', /''// '
VICTOBIit SIDNEY COLWOOD
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
K itchen Cabinets - Mill W ork 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - Windows G lazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1433 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets • R em odeling 
Sash - Store F ix tu re s  
Clvurch F urn iture  a  Specialty  
F re e  E stim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Piiil)
“ H I t ’s In  Wood W'e Can Do I t”
TRANSFORT.ATiON
SIDNEY TAXI
P roprie to r: Monty Collins 
A uthorizetl agent for collection 
and  delivery  of Air C anada  A ir 
E x p ress  and Air Cai-go be­
tween Sidney and A irport.
P hone  lor F a s t Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Coui1.eous Service —
€asid@rtosi Plumbisig 
&. lieatfng Ltdo
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




Ihorm e's Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Quality W orkm anship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
P M O M E :  6 S € ‘̂ I I S M
FO R  R EN T-rC ontinoedFO R  S.ALIO—(k>utmiiedFO B  SAIjE —Continued
F R E E  — cH iaU L N  F E R T IL IZ E R . 
You haul. The Oalvs Pou ltry  
F a rm , Downey Road. 26tf
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily  boat. M ake reasonab le  
oHer. P hone 656-2485. .5tl
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
Ing heat and  hot w ater. C entre of 
town. Phone 656-2520. 27tf
BRUCE fVIAMM
Backhoc Work - D itch Digging 
Bade F illing  
And W'hat H ave You?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S. 
OPTOM ETRISTS 
O llice Oi>en:
9 a .m . -13 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m . 
Tuesday to S a tu rd ay  
O ptom etrist hi A ttendance 
W ednesdays and  S atu rdays
3388 Beacon Avenue - 656-3713
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We O verhaul A irchaft, M arine & 
Industria l M otors, G enerators, 
S ta rte rs , E tc .
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
C R A C K E D
F a rm .
C G G S .  G L A M O R G A N ' iVIERCURY 35 H .P . OUTBOARD, 
2 tf  excellen t condition. Call evenings,
‘ 656-1720. 25-tI
CO M PLETE PA IN T 
.$35.00. B rentw ood 
6.52-2324.
.JOB iniO M  
Body Shop.
29-4
CH ILD REN ’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT .
X 4 ft. X 8 in.. with sand, $6 del. | ROTOVATING. FO R  T H E  BEST 
EV 3-0047. 14tt I in g ard en  cultivation, Powell.
656-2804. 12tf
GOOD TOPSOIL FOR LAWNS. ETC. 
656-3309, evenings. SOFTEN]19tl WA'l’E R
tank. P rice  .$20.(
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 
L arm  M ower Sales and  Service
DECORATORS
I R I D - B E A R D
p a i n t i n g  and DECORATING
Spray or B rush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 653-1716
Serving Saanich P en insu la  
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. C edar Poles 
and  P r im a ry  Line Work. 
Sw artz Bay R d. - 656-2-432
1958 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, 6 CYL.
$100 cUid take over paym ents, §6-1L   ----
m o. P hone 658-8048, .after 5 j j .m .! BLACK
28-2'
:R AND SALT 
I'^hone 656-2509.
29-1
V O L V O P e n ta  Diesel A quam atic
The Best M arine E n g in es  Built! 
Sales an d  S eiv ice
SHOAL HARBOR M A RIN E LTD. 
H arbor R oad - 656-1013 tf
FIVE BEDROOMS
Plus Den - Rumpus Room 
Built-m  di.shwasher, w asher and  
d ry er, wall-to-w all eai'peting. Sepa­
ra te  sun deck, carport, b lacktop 
drivew ay. F u lly  kmdsc.aped.
Over 2500 Sq. F t. Finished 
Living Area
AND W H IT E  SIEG U 'IR  
h ea te r  witli b lew er: brown F air- 
ixini:.s-Mor.se lieater, pipes. 2 tank.s 





15-FT. GLASCRAFT BOAT WITH 
top, nearly  new 45 M ercury elec­
tric  s ta r te r , running light .and 
tra ile r. Com plete. $1200.00. Phone 
656-1403. 29-1
TWO H 5E D R 00M  H  0  U 9 E, PAN- 
elled living room, large kitchen, 
com bination stove included. L arge 
lot on .sewer. $7,900. Pin 656-2459.
29-2
IS-FT. KYAK A N-D PADDLES. 
$1-1..50. Phono 656-3080. 29-1
17Vj-FT. CABIN TRO LLER. CAR- 
vel built, 7-h.p. E asthope engine. 
Pow er opera ted  gui'dies. Phone 
656-3696. 29-2
H O U S E H O L D  E F F E C l'S . 10001 
F ifth  St. .Sidney. 29-1
I2i;.-FT. CLINKER-BUILT BOAT 
with tra ile r. Inboard m otor. W. J . 
Skinner, 9675 F irst St. 29-1
BEI,GROVE HOUSE, CONVALES- 
cen t and R ost H om e, 1198 M ar- 
chan t Road, Brentwood B ay , has 
vacancies for two lad ies an d  one 
gentlem an. View w ithout obliga­
tion. Phone 652-1552. 2S-tf
THE POPLAHS
10145 Third St., Sidney
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedroom s,, 1,000 sq. f t.- .$  95.00
3 bedroom s, 1,200 sq. f t . ..$110.00





CUSTOM M ADE 6x8 CAMPER ON 
1960 half-ton Chevrolet. 656-3158.
29-1
SELLING PR IC E  ONLY $21,000 j-pwO-W HEBL TRA ILER. 
656-1125 479-7151 E ves. 656-2801! 6.56-2163.
PHONE
29-1
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PI,UIVIBING 
SH EET M ETAL 
Hot A ir & Hot W ater Insta lla tions 
9834 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B .C . 
Phone D ay or N ight, 656-3306
m  J . SUTHERLAND
In te rio r Decoratbr, C abinet M aker 
PAPERHANGING 
U N O  LAYING and PAINTING
/: :ZPHONE';656-10M''?■??, z
FRED S. TANTON
2423 Q ueens Ave. - S idney, B.C. 
E x te rio r, In terior P ain ting
'j;::?/:/?/./?/?'Paperhangirig;
F re  E stim ates —  656-2539
CONTRACTORS
6. W .  P IT E R S .
Masonry Contractor
B rick - Stone - C em ent Work 
F ree E stim a te s  :/
7501 E a s t  Saanieli R d .. Saanichton
V;/ PHONE 652-3251:'
BRICKWORK
M asonry C ontractors 
Specifdizing in Cliim neys, 
F irep laces and Slate W ork 
BENNETT and BUSSE 
EV  3-5033 - EV5-170iy 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H.A. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low aa 
$10.25. sq, ft. ;
F re e  E stim ates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-3512
e . HARRIS
PLUMBING and  HEATING 
G overnm ent Bonded and 
R egistered  G as C on tracto r 
1620 K eating C ross Rd. P ncne 
R .R . 1, R oyal Oak, B.C. - 653-1597
MISCELLANEOUS
R O S C O E  'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery  serv ice  a t 
reasonable  ra te s . P hone  656-1563. 
0651 E ighth Si.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
M ichael W illiam s B oard ing  a n d  
T rain ing Keim els, P a tr ic ia  B ay 
Highway. 652-2112. , 4tf




PONTIAC 50, 6-CYL. LICENSED 
end of yea r. $40.00. 6:56-3267. W. 
Rose, M ills X  Rd., Sidney. 29-1
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - R e p a irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  - R e-covering - Sam ples 
: Boat Cushions - C urta ins
,- 'G .r  ROUSSEU 
: V F re e  E s tiin a te s  -: 656-3127 , 
- -  10651 M cDonald P a rk  R oad  —-
GARBAGE, RUBBISH '  HAULED. 
P h o n e /656-1784. : 23tf
DOGGY WASH: C L IPPIN G  AND
w ashing of a ll b reed s . Poodles 
a re  our specialties. D ouglas a t  
Cloverdale. EV  5-9696. V ? 4tf
S ID N E Y  S H O E  R E P A IR  — F O R  
firs t-c la ss  se rv ice  a n d  to p -q u a lity  
"w o rk m an sh ip . S am e-d ay  se rv ice  
on a ll re p a ir s ;  25 y e a r s ’ e x p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O p posite  S leg g  B ro s . L u m b er, 
9769 F ifth  S t., S idney. 656-2555.
DOUBLE B ED  AND SPRING; MA- .  -r. r -  a  > ix /
hogany gatc-leg  extension table: : 1 H .J1 .I1 .O  A r v i l ,  iV iY
hall tab le ; kitchen chrom e .set: j o r  TCTNTIT C Q ”
.sectional bookcase. 2307 A m elia d U o I I  y JL o o
Ave. 6.56-1723. 29-11 ® TO PPIN G  © SPRAYING
© FALLING © SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRU N IN G
® SELECTIV E LOT CLEARING
FuUy Insured  
G R E E N L F A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
■■'34tf
SIDNEY DAIRY z -
Two TV Sets, a  console and  a tab le  Rgguiai- deliveries th roughout N orth
model, in pei'Ieot condition, each  $30; Saanich , and fea tu rin g  Island  F a i’m s
W aln u t: E igh t-P iece  Dining; Room  'lyi't'iL ' ' G o 'ti’a P e  G h e e s e
Suite, $85; W alnut N est of Tables, L - i e a m ,  L .o x x a g e  u n e e b C
CONTENTS O F TWO HOMES. 
Phone 656-3051 a fte r  6 p.m . 29-2
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
W E  S T  I  N G H  O U S E  WASHER, 
three m onths old. $85. Phone 
656-3530 . 29-1
LANDSC.APING, ANY IHND OF 
ro ck  gardens, g rass . All type of 
w'ork, by the hour. Phone 656-3771.
23tf
TE/VOHNG COUPLE R EQ U IR E 
bache lo r or one-bedroom  a p a rt­
m e n t in Sidne.v a rea . EV 4-0306.
. /' ' 28-2
ONE DELCO - REMY W  A T E R  
pump, shallow  well, new condi­
tion?: : 6564480. Z /  V 29-1
W RIN G ER WASHING 
$10. P hone / 656-1823.
M ACHINE,’
29-1
i BY E X P E R IE N C E D  GARDENER, 
som e fair-sized m ain tenance  .jobs 
by contract. G R  9-4964 28-3
DON’T WATT FOR 
SPEGIAL SAT.e s
z/?;:/;; ?Z/;'; ’/::FOK: H IR E
Excavations - B ackfills ?
' R oads M ade - L and  C leared  / 
R. OLDFIELD 
R oyal Oak GR9-1S84
Sheltered ZMoorage - Boats for 
H ire  - Boats for C h a rte r  - W ater 
T ax i - Sm all Scow Service - B oat 
Building - Boat R e p a irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Sw artz B ay Road 
O perators: R .:M athew s, C. Rodd,




B uilders of Q uality Hom es 
A Complete Building Service— 
C oram crclul o r  R esidential,
Wo w ill look a fte r all financing, 
application papers, designing of 
your hom e or build to your plan, 
Como In and discuss your plans. 
No obligation.
111. nft-7151 • EvonliMPi 6f«J»3«01 
11764 Fifth St., Sidney
27-tI-
MISCELLANEOOS
Pljott* EV 4.49ilS . X  D em pster
ATLAS M A U R E S S
CO. liTDr??:: '/"vZ/'Z,,, 
Mtittrcns nnd ZUpholalcry 
Kfnniifneiure and Renovation . 
t i n  Qnndrn St. - Victoria, B.C.
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
T hird  St., Sidney . 056-3033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , Crock­
ery , Tools, e tc
SANITARY GARBAGE SERWICE 
S idney  C leari-U p. R ay  B ow cott, 
656-1920. 24tf
CUSTOMZZROTOVA'nNG,^;- a  
Z vatihg  and blade: w o rk .? B. Leh- 
mari,: 656-2707. 40tf
$35; Sm all Rocki ng Chair, $20; Vei-y 
Old Spinning W heel, $60; W alnut T ea 
W agon, $60; E a r ly  A m ei'ican G rand­
fa th e r’s ; Clock, $85; Ship’s B r  a  s s 
Clock; $22; also  in s to c k , Sm okers’ 
S tands, Sewing Cabinets, ZF e r n  
S tandsZ  Side / TablesZ? P edesta ls, 
D esksZ and m an y  o ther in teresting  
item s.
CASH . F O R  ; GOOD>: U SED  i ITJRNI- 
T U R E AND ANTIQUES. COME IN  t: 
AND BROW SE.
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 F ou rth  St. — Sidney 
— P hone 656-3515 —
Eggs andZButter
Z P hone 6564731 
FO R  SERVICE
39-tf
“ H 6 x i s e ] i n
’TREE? BUCKING, /F E L L m G Z  A  
tbppihg. / ph b n ei 656-3182. 43tf
BRIGIIT / SHORTIE : COATS? 
cap e  stoles m ad e  from  your o lder 
furs. D etachab le  co lla rs  m ad e  
/from  neicl^ieces. ' /H ig h est re fe r ­
ences, .London and  E dinburgh . 
T e l. 383-6220. ZZ Z13tf
CHAIN-SAW WORK, T R E E  FALL- 
Ing, wood cu tting . Topping, free  
e s tim ates. P hone G R  9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERV ICE. 
R otovating, plowing, discing. T e le ­
phone 656-3556. Z
LARSEN’S G E  N E  R  A L STO RE. 
(P ra irie  Inn). Saanichton. P hone 
652-2510. / 28-tt
Holloway s Flower Shop
P.O . Box fil.l • 6K0 8813
Ifoacon Avcjuie Sidney, B.C. 
EvenlngH nnd SimdiiyH flrirt-SCOO 




PHONE 656-2195 » ti
HOTELS -  RESTAURANTS
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M creury Snleu nnd Service 
M ercnilners 
New and U sed M otors 
— T 'lione «5fl-3n«l5 nnytlm o — 
H nroltl Dons •
Mivnngei' Sidney, B.C,
' " : y ; B E A c o N : : ? C A F E ?
W« flerv® Clilneso Food or Gome 
Dinners Giilnen FohvI, Pheusnnt, 
sqimb, Chicken or Duck. 
ltF.BERVA'lTONS: fitlfl-l«I3




? ,Z ;A .,a ,R O W F L ' ,
Hfitl HnrtKe.v Road, Suanlchlon





Atmo.«iphoro of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Union




ON DOUGLAS I 
LOW-PRICED SPECIALS
"Z:
j9,M ETEO R  SEDAN ^̂^̂ / ?̂ : / 
H ea te r, .signals, witilew.all.s. Lie. 
38512. Reg. $1,195. ? ?
/"•■NOW-: ?::./$947
59 VOLKSWAGEN
H eater, signals, whitow.'Uls. R eg. 
:/ '$995.: /? .;?
,.:,'NOW       .4:,,:;.,.Z/$77S
f/Sparkling re tire m e n t /home/ 
New roof, sink, w a te r t<mlv 
Z "and : counter-top. Completely 
. redeco ra ted . V a c a n t  and 
w aiting for you :to m ove right:: 
: in ! ! Located a t  the corner
of Seventh St. and  Orchard.: 
P riced  to sell a t  $7500. Phone 
E V  5-0167. 21tf
W E HAVE SPECIALS IN : SHORT 
LIN ES EV ER Y  : M y  I  ?
And Ou:' r e g u l a r  PRICES Are 
As Low As W e Can Possibly Mivlic
???:?;?  ;?;??’■ ,;"'Them ??'
E v ery  p a ir  g u a ran teed  to your /
, sa tisfaction
AT PR E SE N T  ON SALE 
20 P a irs  L ad ies’ Rubber-Sole Slip- 
Ons. R eg. $4 .65 .;.?--,/-- -NOW $3.95 
20 P a irs  Yellow, Heel-Out? P a ten ts, 
Z all sizes. R eg. $8.25. •: « Z / ,
/;-/n o w ; O N L Y r;;:- - -z ;- ::/- :? ; , 4 $
8 P a ir s  w ith  H ee l Out. R e g .: $6.45
f o r ........................ - ............... -- -$4.95





ST. C O L U M B  A A-N G L I  C A N  
Clmi’ch requ ires the serv ices of a n  ?
; o rgan ist. P le a s e  phone Mr. P a t­
rick,. GR:9-2a80Z/ ? Z '? : Z?:454 ' ; /?
TpMtElA^^^^ FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE, 
tw o or th ree bedroom s. M ust be ; ? 
" w aterfron t. Up to. $200?per month?^^^'Z ? 
' B oX 'G , / R e v i e w . " '/ ::?:/?///,/ 29-2
2 OR 3 -BED RO O M  HOUSE AS 
soon as  possible. U nit 4, C ozy :
■Motel.;'/':/'/."'? „:'.?/:/; :■:::/'.■/?
HELP WANTED
WOMAN FO R / H O-U: S 'E  W; O/R K:?/ 
N orth; Sidney. R efe ren ces needed; / 
/EV3-38:’.6. 28-1
H IG H /S C H O O L  GRADUATE BY 
B ank of M ontreal. Goi>d com­
m encing sa lary . 656-1183 . 29-1
/ S i a i q s m a h l W e u i t M
DEAR WYNN AND DICK: G IR
m ar PoLtery School and China 
R epair moved to co rner Sholl- 
boui’no and King.s, P o tte ry  wheel 
ela.sses .start Ju ly  26 to A ugust 27 
weekly. EV 5-8113. 29-5
DUPLICATING
L E 'IT E R  jind M A N U SC R lPr 
'ry P lN G  - ADDRESSING 
SER V IC E
H. HUNGER





NAVY/ OR FE R R Y  PER SO N N EL 
WHY PAY REN T?
This m odern  3-bedrqom hom e could 
be yours on te rm s  b e tte r  th a n  ren t. 
$1000 o r $1,500 down will put you in  
th is com fortab le  hom e pn a  beauti­
ful la rg e  lot in tire v illage. Sundeck 
off. the living room , : well-planned 
Iritciren, drive-in garage , rpcrcatibn 
I'oom. w ith b a r  and w ashroom ,/large 
work.s'hop a re  som e of th e  ex tras. 
W orth y o u r  invc.stigat:ion a t  $15,900.
6564351/ K. D rost / ; 65(5-2427
/ GORDON HULME LTD.
' /2142 Beacon Aye., Sidney /
FOR RENT
APARTM ENT. ?/? STOVE,. (/FR ID G E, 
heat, h g h t and w a te r /  included. 
Suitable fo r one o r two people. 
$68 m onth. / Non-sm okers / only. 






x ) t .e n /''m e a :b o w 8 /
' A N D ^ / z :  ;:z/:
■/ ■ / / G P H O T R Y ; , ;  
'??//'iS/NOW'OPEN: for'.:,"/:/' 
//:/?■/'''/;/INSPECTTION,/''/::/'///////'..' 
F o  r  i n f o r m a t i o n  r o g a i ’d i n g  
p r o - o p o n l n g ; r a t e . s  c o n t i i c t  
o i t l i o r  . . .
656-3037 
' or ' ' z  
479-41,00
FOR SALE
E L B A  R U E S
SIGN WRITING and 
PAINTING
Phono 656-3S48
BEAUTIFUL IT IT U ;; HOUSE, 3000 
s((. ft. hom e. All oloclric. Da- 
signed for e lderly  re tired  enupie. 
T w o  bedroomR, kilehen , dining mid 
living. N ever h e io re  h as  a liounc 
been put on tlie m iu ivd  a t  . Ihb low 
price ()f $10,1)5(1. (156-2512, / 204
W lT 'i’IN G n (■) U S E R EFR IG K R A - 
/to r, good eniidition, .$65, At 
.Third SI.Z ' / / / 28*2
DOES Y O U R .R O O F:N E E D  A HAIIL' 
cni? U.se A-lv. iVloKsdvtll. Avail* 
alrle at local .'ilores, G oddard  
C hcm lods L td. Plione tiNI-:ilOO.
. ' ./ :!3tl
58 OLDSM.GBILE
2-Door H ardtop, f u l l y  fx w er 
e(iuip|)cd. Reg. $1,395.
■ NOW /.......................................... ,'..:$988
5.S CHEVROLET
2-Door Sedan, h ea te r, signals, 
whitowallK. Tlog, $1,1.95.
' '/'N O W ' ..,:;,..:'..'./$995
GET MORE IN TRADE 
AT MORRISON’S 




Coupe De Villo, full iMiwer equip- 
jK-d. Reg. $2,495.
/?'.?NOW.':. -Z;./Z'/:;,■.,;:/ /,$2017
5 8 ' 'C H 'l ' : V R O L 1 6 T / 'Z ' 'V ' ' ' ' / ; ? ' '  
STA'ITON WAGON 
Aiitom alio, radio, hea io r, slgnal.s.
'.//Rcg,/:$i,295.'?'.:":' ' ': : ’ / .
?■/ N O W ' / : ? . - $1157
58 VOLKSWAGEN PA N EL 
Ilea le i , signals. R eg , $895.
.'NOW'.,.:.' .'?. ..$575
58 CADILLAC
Si'dan Do Viilc- . Reg. $2,495.
NOW './.. .Z  . . . . . . .  . .. .$1980
58 DODGE
R adio, heaior, signals, whlltnvallH. 
'R eg . $895, /
.' 'N O W '-.Z  $150
58 CUEVROLET 
SEDAN D ELIV ERY  
H eate r, slgnal.s, w hilcw idls, Reg, 
$1,095,"' '





30.50 DOUGI-AS AT k’lNLAY.SON 
? IN v tc r o R iA
' ' '  /;!85A777 ?' /' "Z '"'/
M 'M . MZm: Al.M , Af M . M ' M  a i t
DUPLEX, TAVO-BEDRpOiyi S U rrE , 
au tom atic  heat: Apply 656-2146i
a fte r  4 p .m . 24-tf
u n u s u a l  O PPO R T U N IT Y -^'H IG H  
com m ission ea rn in g s  w ith a 
growing 61-year-old com p an y  sell­
ing world fam ous G oodyear m ain- 
ten,ancc products. Roti Torm o 
earned  over $24,000 (not typ ical. , 
but indicative ot po ten tia l) la s t 
yea r. M. W. F ran lr earncxl over 
$13,000. Ago no b a rr ie r . Divcr.si- 
fied year-round lino. No inve.st- 
rncnt retiuircd. Wo tak e  c a re  of.
? all / financing—shipping—and col­
lections. S tart on p a rt tim e  basis 
if / y o u / like. / W rite C onsolidated 
P a in t & V arnish /(C a n a d a )  L td.,
Z E a s t Ohio B ldg., C leveland, Ohio, 
U.S.A. 29-1
'';/'///'.:? COMING / EVENTS/'///./'/./''/'̂
MINNS <6: PHILP 
(Sidney Auto Sale.s)
NOW AT 
9775 FIFTH STREET 
(Opposite SloKKs)
Piione 656-3812
1!M13 ACADIAN Beaum bnl Coiivurl- 
ible, big 6, .au lonu ilic ,. $2505
1!K13 R E N A U IT  Il8 S e d a n ,,.: . ./;$1095 
I960 VAUXHALL C resta  Sedan $ 995 
1958 CADII.LAC floupedo  Villo,$17t)5 
1957 AUSTIN A55 S e d a n // /' / / ,$ (>95 
1957 M E 'rilO l’O Ln'A N  : . / / , :  $ 425 
1957 CHEV. S, WAGON. „ , w$ (i95
1951 AUSTIN A40:S(Hlan,
/' g(«Hl r u n n e r . . / : / . . $ ' . / ' 5 < )
/'/'/:?Z.:/''/MINNS'&/:l'»HILP:'''.'//?'//;?, 
9775 Fifth S treet / // »
NATIONAL MOTORS 
WORTHMORE CARS 
CHECK 'rilK S E  
R E I im E  YOU BUY ! !
.59 I'ONTIAC 1-Door .Sidnn. O-eyl., 
riulom alie, E x  Taxi. Now/ ..$.380
53 XEPHYR. Ideal lraiisiM>rltdion.
"./N ow  .,/,..,.■...... '  .......„.,,-^.?....„;.$t37
55 OLDS 4-Door H nrdlop, Auloma- 
1 ic, pow er sloering , iHiwor brakoH.
../' Now :./..,./;.Z',.'/-. -,.,.$212
59 SIMCA 4-Door Si'dan, H ealer, d e ­
froster, tu rn  Intiloalors, 2'ttm i’ 
.?■ pa in t. Nowz//:.'/'/ /■,.,..,/.■/..'- ./.r- ..$393
5(5 IX ID G E 1-Door Slntion Wagon, 
V-8 m otor, .stmidtird .Hhift, cuBiorn 
, radip.,; ;Runs lllu? a  e l o e k ,$55(1
57 I’ONTfAC 1-Door Si•ilan. Radio, 
(1-eyl., au tom atic  traiiKmlHHion. 
'./'/"Dark Blue ln'<x)1or'./z". ',,$625
(it) AUSTIN 850. Hente;r. d e fro s le i’, 
(u rn  hidierdmZ ' T->onortvy a d d  
. e o m fo rt.: 'Gnc/ bwiter,,,,, :,/Z, $796
/ ; 'N A'ITONAb /
' : : :M O ':roR S' :
51 ResiK’clab le  5’en rs h r  
llie Aiilomohile Buslne.sfr
EV4-S17.I....,/"' /:',S I9 .V atcs'
H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM; ALSO
two la rg e  basem ent: roorns. Brent-; 
wood B ay. 652-2156. 28-3
H om e, foi- ladies, sharing, ground 
floorZ n ea r bathroom . Good food, 
ideasao t .surroundings. 656-1727.
'■'/'"'"■ ..':."28-lf
r o o m “ a n d ^
liomo for- singlc business m a n  or 
lady. N ice location on Roafront. 
Phone (556-2310. 28-2
F u i w i s H E D r c o i T S
Klores, $30 nionih. 9701 F irs t St. 
Telephone 656-’2621. 291 f
O N i i i i D i i o o i i r w  OEN’mis.. 
of lawn, $60 m onth Includc.s lieat, 
w ater, fridge, r  a n g <>. Phone
.' /i556-252o,z:?,,/??:?////;.:'Z'/////" : / ' / / : , . / " '29tr;
liouse. Third?/ St: /$60. ; Phone 
656-1774. /':/:/??/";/'"'/'/'///'///''//Y9lf/
F R E E  /PLAYSCIIOOL F O R  /AGES 
/ / five to 10 inclusive. Sponsored by 
R ocroatioh C om hilssioh./A ug. 2 to/ 
27 a t Sanscha Hall, 9:30 a .m .? to
:■.. 12:00;; noon.//- '■/■; '/-../.Z;-' z.../?,:28-3/,
SIDNEY CHILD H E A L T H  OON- 
ference, Tue.sday, J u ly  ’27, 1:30- 
3;30 p.ih .// Call ' 6564162; for. u p -
, iiointmont..:/,/;.''/'/ ///?/„/ //,„,Z'/:/:/;.?29-l , ' 4
W OMEN’S 
Monday, Ju ly  26, 2:30 /p .m ., In : 
.Sidney Bible Chapel. Spealcor 
/Miss N a ltra s , m issio n ary  am ong / 
IndiariH in /n o rth e rn  Siisk, Slides : 
will 1)0 shown: All lad ies  welcom e.
“BLUE WATER’' 
APARTMENTS
Lai’Ko 1.- and 2-Badroom
"" ‘OH '/'Z /-.'//'//. Z"''/'"''■":
SIDNEY BRANCH OAPA A R  E 
planning a trip  to  Peace! A rch? / 
'rhursdny, A ugust 19/ M em bers 
m a y  seeu re tliei t* I ick e ts  fitom iiio ' 
seere tary  o r  Mr, C arey  o r M r, 
Rllchlb. D eadline A u g u st 16. 29-1
MOItld/ CLASHIFIED/ON: TEN
WalLifv-wtill cfirpelK o r hard- 
wood iloors.
Air-txnidilloiwHl halls.
* O ir  p a ild n g / undergrm m d. 
.E lovatoi’,/' ?/ ,/
* Beautiful Koa and  parkiaiid  
Vlew.̂ ,
* Clean a tm osphere »- fMiaeeful 
Rurroundings.
RETIRE IN  SIDNEY BY
;.' /THE. SEA '?';?.':?//,'
k’o r  ai)fK>!ntment to  view  phone 
656-2,5'20
N()R.fJA1xM)EN
n o n irr
.'.//:. '/.';'''''Zi;n.z'Sidi1Uyi.;''Z/'..'Z'reZ/,
B ran d  new X hedtoom  Ruttea at 
$Hi»,()0 jKW montlv,? To view  , . .







M a T i n e
VVe spec 1 a I i'/e h  1 pix>v I d 1 ng hron d 
coverage p aek ag e  iMilicles nt; 
eom rietitive ra te s . C lalm n roceivo 
our Im nuvllate p riw ina l ntteitllon. 
Renew al quoiatloiiH and  oxplana* 
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FALL SHOW IS PLANNED D¥ 
ISLAND GROWERS’ GROUP
Constant Watch On Aerial Traffic
Com bined flower and  vegetable 
show a t  Fulford  H all about the m id­
dle of Septem ber w as planned a t  
the recen t m eeting  of the S alt 
Spring Island C hrysanthem um  So­
ciety  and G arden Club. Side fea-
Dr. and M rs. E . Ledgerwood, with 
daugh ter M arya, and  M rs. R. L ed­
gerwood, a re  .spending holidays a t  
th e ir  hom e on the Island .
Rev. H enry  W ale with h is wife 
and  children, a r e  enjoying th e ir  holi­
days a t “B enroy .” M rs. W ale is 
John R obinson’s daugh ter. The 
Wale fam ily live in  New W estm in­
ster.
R ecen t ’.’isito rs a t  the hom e of 
M r. and M rs. Jo h n  Menzies, w ere 
M r. and M rs. K. N elson and son of 
W est V ancouvver an d  M isses T racy  
and Mitzi S tav e rt o f V ancouver.
Mr. .and M rs. R obertson ' of V an­
couver .are .spending a  week v isit­
ing the ir d a u g h te r  and  family, M r. 
and M rs. John  R ees.
M r. and  M rs. E . J . M ercer of 
V ancouver have  I'e turned to their 
hom e a f te r  a  w eek .spent at “ M arc- 
C asa ,” M r. and  M rs. Don B ak e r’s 
hom e.
Com ing from  V icto ria  for a few 
day s w ith M r. and M rs. Ron Ciceri 
w ere  M r. an d  M rs. R . O’L eary  and 
M r. and  M rs. J .  C, H erm iston.
V isiting D r. arid M rs. Lee Rob­
inson w as D r .D e a n  Robinson w ith 
his dau g h ter, M rs. F . Bodkin, w ith 
T rudy  and  Andrew', of Burlington,
, O ntario.
M r. and  M rs. F . E . Robson and 
Don R obson a re  in  Vancouver for a  
few d ay s ./ W eekend w isitjors in­
cluded  M r. and  M rs. R . Pixley, Roy 
P ix ley , M r. an d  M rs. R. H. Ansley 
w ith  R ic h a rd  ; and  Ruth; M r. and 
M rs. A. J .  A ustin, Dr. arid M rs. 
R obin B ram m adl, M r. and  M rs. Sig 
■ K ohler.
S tay ing  a t  the M ontague H arb o r 
cam p site  and; v isiting  their m any  
: /re la tives; are/-M r. an d  M rs. H arold  
; R ice of / S eattle  w ith  Bob, M rs. 6 .  
A nderson, M rs. H elen  N em eth w ith 
sons / C hris/ a n d  E ddy , all of Van- 
/ couver. 'Tliey a re  v isiting  th e /G ali- 
a  ho b ra n c h  o f/the  /Georgesori/ fam ily .
lu re s  will be the p lan t and vege­
tab le  stall of m em b ers’ donations, 
'rh e se  will be sold a t reasonable  
p rices . T ea will be held in  the  lower 
hall.
H andsom e t r o p h i e s  w ill be 
aw ard ed  to  show w inners an d  the 
P e rp e tu a l C hallenge Trophy ot the 
F a rm e rs ’ In s titu te  will be aw arded  
for the b est vegetab le  collection. 
S m a ll individual trophies w ill be 
g iven  to keep perm anen tly . Non­
m em b ers  a re  cordially  invited to 
e n te r  exhibits for the fa ll show.
T he planning m eeting  took place 
a t  th e  ch arm in g  ran ch  home of Mr. 
an d  M rs. J a c k  Fendall, which is 
nestled  on a  m ountain  side below 
Ma.xwell L ak e  and surrounded by 
a  p asto ra l view  of th e ir m agnificent 
H erefords g razing  in the distance.
W hat w as intended as a  picnic 
supper- turned out to be a sm orgas­
bord  d inner for nearly  50 m em bers 
who enjoyed a p leasant evening.
It w as decided to cancel the Aug- 
u.st m eeting  and the next m eeting 
Avill be held oh .Soi)temtu'r 8 prior 
to the show.
TOO COLD FOR 
WATER SPORTS 
AT PENDER
P ender Island F a rm e rs ’ Institu te  
ag a in  sponsored tho .annual picnic 
for the local children and v isito rs 
to the Island , with a  large num ber 
of children and p a ren ts  attending.
Before lunch, the sports w ere 
m anaged  by N. Am ies, assisted  by 
R . Reynolds.
M rs. N. G rim m er, M rs. Campbell, 
M rs. B ennett and  M rs. P . H. /G rim ­
m er, of the  W om en’s Institu te , a t ­
tended  to the m aking  of te a  and 
coffee  and  a rran g in g  the buffet 
luncheon table.
D ue to the  ra th e r  / cold wind i t  
w as decided to forego the usual 
aq u a tic  spo rts  but a few hardy  
y oungsters  did go in for a  swim.
A. M acKinnon assisted  by M iss 
M a rg a re t A m ies, wa/s in charge  of 
th e  tonibol a, the- w inners being Miss 
S haron  B ow erm an, Mr./ Rudolph 
an d  G ordon/Irv ing.
« t  ■, * a w
 V 4  < i _ n- <
FISH NOT TOO BIG BUT . .
'lAr
DERBY BRINaS BIG CROWD
On Sunday, Ju ly  IS, keen fisher­
m en w ere out a t the c rack  of dawn 
for the annual Salt Spring Island 
Rod and  Gun Club Fi.shlng -Derby.
Not too m any la rg e  fish wei’e 
caught, the big ones got aw ay.
A la rg e  crowd ga thered  a t  Mou­
n t’s Store a t  5 p.m . fo r the official 
weigh-in and  the presen tation  of 
prizes by  the  president of the R od ' 
and Gun Club, Gavin Reynolds.
The following w ere prize winners: 
1. P e te r  Stevens, with a  salm on
tion of the w'ork he had d o n e ' in 
writing it.
The com ing parish fe te  a t H ar­
bour House on Ju ly  28 was dis­
cussed. The R ector gave a short ad­
dress lo the m em bers on the set­
ting out of tho Communion vessels.
weighing 12 lbs. 10 ozs.; 2. B ud Con- 
ery , 10 lbs. 7 oz.; 3. F red  M orris, 
10 lbs. 1 oz. O thers w'ho rece iv ed  
prizes w ere Henry Geigei'ich, V. L. 
Jackson, Joe  Rozzano, Steve W aw- 
ryk. Ja c k  G allagher, Bob P a tte rso n , 
Hugh Skuce, L a rry  A nderson, L au ­
rie Moucat, Dr! E. L. Cox, J im  M or­
ris and C harles Mellish.
Jun io r firs t prize went to 'John  
1 Roland wilh his salm on w eighing 
6 lbs. 1 oz., w’ith D im itri S tevens in 
second 'p lace . Prizes for the  la rg e s t, 
8 lbs. 3 oz, cod want to A rt H ud­
son. M rs. Ronnie Lee w ith 7 lbs. 
3 ozs, took second place.
W inner of the  consolation g ift c e r ­
tifica te  w as M rs. E llen B ennett and  







/ ^ o u r / z m a c h ^
A erial traffic  policing cam e into its  own a fte r  
AVorld W ar II w hen such .structures as th is  control
tower becam e 
the w'orld.
p a r t  of a irp o rt facilities all over
O F
M o n t b j e a l
MisSi M. H. Bunstead;/ has/ M rs. 
H . B. / Scudam ore, from  Goderich, 
O ntario, / a s  h e r hou.se-guest a t 
“ G reen Cote.”
A lan Brook is back from a  v isit 
to Quesnel w here he w as bri /an  /ex- 
tensive gam e  pro ject in the forest 
a r e a  there . H is homo is in Vic­
to ria  but he enjoys a b reak  on his 
Is lan d  / home/whciic^^ possible.
/Mr. and M rs. G eorge M ullock 
h a v e : re tu rn ed  from  a holiday spent 
in V ancouver writh M rs. M ullock’s 
s is te r . They b ro u g h t; George H eath- 
/e ririg to ri/back / i W i t h / t h e r i a /from iV ari-/ 
couvor a s  house-guest.
M iss M ay Legg of N orth B attlc- 
fo id , /S askatchew an , is / en joy ing '/a  
v isit at tho Island  hom e of M r. and 
■Mrs. Basil P helps. ■?/?’-,//■//'/'/;/-/.////■/'/, 
:// C ap ;ta in /and /M rs. J . /E /  C raddock 
.and tlu-ee sons a re  ho liday ing ; a t 
th e ir  C am p B ay /surnirier/ hom e. / 
D avid S tu p ich ,; M.L/A. for N an­
a im o  ,/ a/nd th e  Islands, /and  / M rs. 
Stupich, w ere  guests  xricently of th e  
P en d e r / l.sland Cham her of Com­
m erce ./// //;/■/;■// :!/.////■//:/" / ’////://■ ■’"////■": 
.John Copley w as a  m em ber of the 
o rch es tra  w hich played for the; re ­
cen t, ch am b er of com m erce cab a re t 
d an ce  a t  the P o rt W ash in g to n  hall.
GHURGHZWEDDING /AT GANGES 
FOR/SALT SFMNG /MIDE//'^ !̂ /̂ :/




Chuch w as the 
sum m er wedding
M rs/ R. W. Cannon, Seattle, W ash, 
and bridesm aid  Miss Sandra Ah- 
ori i/Saturdav/. Ju ly  17, //w'hen E l i z a / / / n i e c e  / of /; the/v:groom, /; w ere
b e th /jo sep h irie /:d au g h te r/o f M r;:an d  ^ ‘K ™ * T  '• “  . ra A-line classic  gowns of rose pink
peau : (Ic;/ soie; ;W'ith v E m p ire” waist;Ml'S. F . II. A. Reid, G anges, be­
cam e the bride of E dm und Spencer 
A hrens, son/fof/M r://and / M rs./ E i"K . 
Ahrens,. E verson , W ashington.
R ev . A. E . King of M etropolitan 
U nited Church, 'Victoria,; officiated 
,af"//the?:'cerenlbriy,//;/H rriixed
lines. /; The, m aid  of; - h o n o r;; wore/ a 
/shprt rF rench : em broidered; lace, jac-. 
quet. with/ hei- ;ensem ble////Their ;head 
dre.sses /wrii’e  niafching rose flow ers 
of/; th e ;;'sam e ,/ friateria 1,;\yith strial 1' 
/wliimsy /Amils//'fixey:earned /ca scad e '
su m m er flowers w ere used; to d e c - ; bouquei.s of blue daisies and shaded 
o ra te  the/ church. pink carnations.
D aA ndH arsoii///Seattle,// Given / iir/riia rriage/ by/; h er [father?/ 
/th e //rad ian t/ bride /w/as ' a- ;picture// in 
Jier:,;flooi-^lerigfh/'Classic/ / gowri /.o^ 
w hite Chantilly lace in loyei’s  - Icnot 
design //ovhr / ,ta/ffeta, / I'itfed ; bodice,,
scalloped /  neck //lirie / a 
Sleevbs. //// Her// / chapel /train was/ 
edged; with French;/ scalloped lace. 
A/ seed p ea rL  and rhinestone tia ra  
held h e r  elbow/ length nylon tulle 
veil in p lace. She carried  a  ca.s- 
cade bouquet of / pale pink verona, 
i/apturo roses, stephanbtis and ivy.
IDENTICAl Z/GO’VVNS/,;////'/,///'/''';'/' 
/M aid  of honor, Mis.s Dorothy Reid, 
.sister of. the bride, / bride.sm atron
COFFEE PARTY FOR LIBRARY 
FUNDS AT SALT SPRING HOME
-,LOW“COSTf/;;///://Z': 
LlFE-lNSUREb LOANS
Successful coffee party  w as held 
Wedne.sday, .Itily 15, at llio hom e of 
Mr.s. S idney Quinton, P a rm in to r 
P o in t Rojtd, in  aid  of the  Salt Sitring 
l.sland C entennial IJb ra ry ,
'I'iie lioslc,s,s, Mr.s, Qitirilon wltii 
M rs. II. T. M inchln, welcom ed the 
m an y  guests.
Tlie iace-covored ti'iblc wa.s eon- 
Irod with a m ixed howl of su m m er 
flow ers a rtls lica lly  a rranged  by 
/Mrs,;' T .-/Shitrland.-//;'//;, . ///'-/
Tell Them 
It Wan 5n The Review!
PROVINCE OP BRITISH COLD MBIA
I -/■■/'/kf
A Public Henring will Vit* hold, conomonolng a t 
2.00 p.m.j on Augu.st 12, 1965, in the  Community 
H all, Satunin , B.C., a t  which th e  Puhli'C Utilities 
Commission will h ear th e  application of Money 
Bros. & Pedersen X4d. for cancollatlon of it.s C er­
tifica te  of Public Conyonicnco and Necessity and 
th e  vvithdrawnl of w ater .si'rvice as early  as feaRible 
on Saturnn Island, and such o ther matter.s as m ay 
-/ be doomed-.necessary.// ■/./,'
Any itdoreRi.ed party  may be heard in person, 
o r iSt!pre.senled by counsel at tlie Hearing. Any 
o rgnnim tion  w ish in g  to rn a k e  ropresenlaiions 
-,should inform  the Sffcrctary, Public U tilities Com*-' 
iniRsion, 620 View Stw et, Victoria. B.C., mot la ier 
than-AugUSt-9,.1965./'
P resid ing  ul thu cofl'oe tirns were 
Mrs. S. H. Hawkins, M rs, W. M. 
Mottal, M rs. J .  G, .fenson and M rs. 
H. C. Geigonrlch,
Among those helping to servo 
were M rs. Leslie B tirber, M rs. 
Dougl.us Wil.son, M rs, -M.aurice A t­
kins, M rs, Be.ss .SIafford and Mi,ss 
I I ,/I lo lfo rd ./  ; / / / ;  /■"/-:/:
llelpiijg willi . Iliu |,ircpar;i(,iuns 
wbre M rs. \V. II. S iiunders,;.M rs./ 
I'ldlih B u rlie r/an d  'Miss M ary Lees. 
M rs, U, T, Cook wiis I lie eonvenei'.
The sttm  of iipproxlm aieiy  $5CH) wtis
tvilst'd fur; Ihe iih rary , '// / ’/
'Visitors fit Fulford over the w e e k ­
en d / wore M r, and M rs. DeiihlH 
G a rd n e r ; of New W eslm insier, ;willi 
jite ir  sons, R ue ttnd Ken.
• Mr. and M rs, Harold P age from 
V leloria and tlieir four dtiiiglilers, 
spen t the week in their aiiirimer 
liome on llte Ayaterfront,
Mr.s. it. J .  Doyle of N orth Van- 
eouver Iind Iter Iwo children, K erry  
and Sean, with a itieee, P a tr ic ia  
I//)oyie, have been .spending ti lioll* 
day wllli M rs, Doyle,I's pareniK, M r. 
and M rs. \V. Y, Stew art of B eaver 
P o in l,'-. ' /■' '  /'-/'
; IVIr.s. Mitry H ersey liiis re liirned  to 
V ancouver; a f te r  spending t w o  
weekH, ln/;lier, eoflage"hi Fulford.' ;// 
M r.s, Mdie VVilsoiLwaw a w eekend 
gne.st of M rs. V ! ; Gran1/ ht- 'D eep 
Bay.
/ 'Mr.s. P. Allrlr'llon'ihb:’ if/, jirirk, hfurie 
after/,, spending sbnie/ 'weeks / /in / On­
tario, . Saskatchew an,,, .and o tlw r
; //Mr/// vid /L n /  .Seattl  , broth- 
cr-in-lawyof/:tiib;grqqni?’ivas/the/ b est 
man and Ihe usher.s wci-e G erald  
D:/ihle, B laine,//W ashlrigtbn. and//Ed- 
nnind./ N elson,/ Linden, //W ashington:, 
;/ T h e /s o lo is t/ 'w a s  /S tu a rt //Reid of: 
E dn ion tbn ,./ who- /sang . the / L ord’s 
P r.iy er: Mi.ss Shirley Gannon' was
Ihe o rgan ist. . ' /  /;
■KKOJiiPTION //;"./■/"/'
//riie : t’cceptibtV w as / held at., the/ 
Salt Spring Island;G olf and Country 
Club / w here .summer / flowers w e r e /  
a ii’angod artis tica lly  throughout the 
reception room. The three -/tiered 
wedding cake, m ade by the b ride 's  
m other, and .surrrionnted by three 
m inialuro white wedding hells and 
lilies of the valley, dield the p lace 
of honor on the In'ide’s table. While 
rose ciceoraled tapers, m ade by the 
bride wei-e in while holders.
'J’he toasi to the liride w as iiro- 
po.sed by h er uncle H, L. McLeod, 
C algary.
l'‘'o r  their honeymoon, whielt will 
be .spent on V ancouver Island, Ihb 
bride ehnsp a sm arl fonr-|iii'ee p ea ­
cock blue .Swedish linen suit wilh 
wltile .Swedish lawn em lioidered 
i)louse and white lizard  shoes and 
handbag, , H er inllliox lace straw  
hnl . in /peacock  blue ami sm all veil 
chm ple led , Iter/; ensem ble. S he / wore, 
a white; Orchid corsage. / ^
' ‘Mr. ' and ' Mrs, /E,' / K, .Mtrens will 
make/ lln.'ir new/ iHime /in /Ever,son,/ 
AViishinglon. ■''/'■•"/' '/
';/Z;‘-// /'First/Eound'?,/"//;./'/'■'
: F irst; game; of ihe //Inler-Island 
Golf Tourriam enl / w as played;/ at 
P ender Island on Sunday, J ttly M ;
/; P en d ,e r , Islniyl w as /in/ f h t r  lend 
wlllt poinis; Salt Sprhig/Islm id? 
iRl'j pohils anti G aliano Island. I.'i
History Of Church 
To Appear Shortly 
At Salt Spring
St. M ark ’s . Chancel Guild m e t a t  ' 
the  hom e o f : the president,; M rs. 
Cecil Springford, on W ednesday, 
Ju ly  1, w ith 35' m em bers p resen t."
Dr. R . B. H orsefield/ /opened th e  
m eeting  with p rayer. M rs. Spring­
ford to ld : the Guild th a t publication 
of the bboklet of the history of St. 
M a rk ’s/ Church?is/. im m inent,/.dust//a; 
m a tte r  of a few weeks now.
/;,::This./is/the'Guild/s/m pst/'lm porta 
p ro jec t of the-yea;- and it is hoped 
t/txat ?it ; ririil///proye///of [great in te re s t 
to all Salt Spring Islanders. A g ra te ­
ful Guild gave' John;/Rhodes; S turdy,/ 
the " /au thor /o f ' the "book, '/;Aria'// M rs :; 
S turdy, / a  / token ol the ir; ap p rec ia -
m u m s
D r. an d  M rs. David Boyce a n d  
their children f ro m , V ancouver on 
th e ir  yacht, have been cru is in g  
am ong the Gulf Islands. / H iey  sp en t 
sorne: tim e in Ganges v isiting  old 
friends. Dr. Boyce w as a  fo rm e r  
residen t m edical p rac titioner on 
Salt -/Spring.;':
Miss Daphne Mouat, .-Vllan H olm - 
borg and George Eng, a l l  S alt 
Spring Island school students, le ft 
M onday for M ontreal to spend two 
weeks as p a rt of the Centennial S tu­
den t T ravel E xchange P ro g ram .
S ergean t H arry  Bonner, RCM P 
Ollnwa, and M rs. Bonner, a c c o m ­
panied by Iheir two children, B ren ­
da and Paul, were Ihe guests th is  
pasi week of Mr, and Mr,s. E rn ie  
Booth, Ganges.
J im  M orris siient a few day.s with 
his brothor-m-luw and sister, M r. 
and Mrs. P e te r  Bon.sfield, Shaw ni- 
gnn Lake./ /
Itoland L,\m;h hum  O ltau .i is  
siiending llu; sum m er w ith  iiis uncle 
and IInnl, Mi'. ;arid M rs/ M arshall 
Sharp , Beddis Road./ / / / /. /' // ./ 
Visiting Iheir g randparen ts, .M r. 
nnd M rs. Donald Goodriian, Gringes, 
a re  Danny arid Dongle .Tones of 
Nanaimo,'.-'''/'';-"/ /;'-/;-;■■
Miss Jack ie  Camplndl, SiUurna 
Island, has /been tho guest of M r. 
and Mr.s, Gllborl H um phreys for 
Ilia'pust'-Aveek.//
' .M r./and M rs ,/J . D. P , Nolan, Cnl- 
g a ry , a re  vis!ling Mr. and M rs . ' J . 
H . . M ? l/.airil), St.' Mai’y 's  Lake, for 
'I'w b'/im ’ks. -
'riiis is the first o f  a serie.s of 
three m alehes, th e /n ex t g am eW ill 
bo p'lnyed a t Galiano Island on 
Sunday, Angtt.sl- 1.
Tho.se playing for ZSnlt Spring 
wore II, A. Ale.xander, W. H. Brad- 
le.v, M ark Croflon, C. S, llew eil. C. 
H arrison, Mae. Mouat, Dotig P a r ­
sons and H , Saple,
H, W. MvlHsh 
Scci'otnry
U U B r./JC , 't r r T i .  . / n 'l F R  / fV A 'M M T^R TO N
VicitDrln, 
Ju ly  15,
All econom ic .survey esU m ates 
tliat bu,sliie«!i firm s in Caiiada de- 
/̂T>t̂  n/t icai't 2,000,000 m an hum s' a 
monlli to the job of collecling taxes, 
comph.*llng form s and reports  for 
the federal f.overnm ent,





; On WtHhie.sday, Ju ly  '29 in tho 
Ihn l Wtisliinglon Hall, Ihe /Pender 
Island  C ham ber of C om m eroew ins 
addres.sed iiy Dayid .Sltiplch, M .L.A, 
I,dander,s It a li a lread y  m et M r, 
Slupich in hlfi column in The Ur 
view. IlC/waK'at'Cembauied tiy M rs; 
Stupich.
'I’he/ Island.s jnrtnbcT 'iJrc.ssed the 
ih iporlnnce of lan'ping n a  t ti r  ii 1 
iji'iuity a s  close , to nalnre a s  the 
’inevlliibie ,giow lh of jMiiaihdiun Will 
allow. He also  siioko of the preKcnl 
dlf-fleiiUleii, still to be/;adju,sled, of 
iiitrorhieing 11 form  of (n.snranee that, 
vvdj ptuU'i.l Mie iiudhh t.il .ail.
Keep Up To Date-— 
Rend The Review!
THmGS WE

















M enu Cards 
p iling  Cards
'"/'/z' // /Milk’Tickets .'''/;
.'/?,;.-./Meal/Tickets:.; //










/. /.. Business .Cards!/?,'
- ■ Store Sale Bills.. ',?/,
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' Auditor’s Reports ' 
Auction Sale Bills 
Society Stationery 
' Admission Tickets . 
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r s  NO BLARNEY SAYS RADDY UNTIL 
IH E IRISH PLAY OUT ANCIENT BATTLE
Eetires After 14 Years
By M A V IS EDVVAKDS
In Uxe six  no rthern  counties of 
IrelcUicI ait. tin s  tim e  each  y e a r  tlxo 
B attle  of the  Boyne is  celebrated . It 
is I’cm em bered  w ith flags waving, 
bands playing, ban n ers  flying, m en
parad in g  an d  ch.-um-lhumpuig by the 
P ro te s tan ts , v ic to rs  of th is bloody 
battle, in 1690.
As a child and  young girl a t tim es 
I stood in ra in  or shine and w atched  
processions of Oi'cUigemen pass.
T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  V i l l a g e  o f  S i d n e y
i m m m
THE FOLLOWIXG REGULATIONS ARE DRAWN TO THE AT­
TENTION OF ALI, THOSE PKOPERTV OWNERS NOT ALREADY 
('ONNECH'ED TO THE SEW IR —
W here a  [xublic san itm y  sew er has been laid on any s tree t 
the cn\Tiers of all prem ises abutting  such stx'oel shiill by AUGlJS'l' 
Slst, 1965, install a  building .sanitary sew er .seiwing sucli i>i-omises, 
and connect such sew er to the  public siu iitary  .sewer lo the  sa tis fac ­
tion of tlic building bispector.
Urxm such connection the ow ner or occup ier .shall cease to 
use <my sep tic  tan k  or o ther disix)sal device .situate on the property  
by A ugust 31st, 1965, and cause .same to be com pletely  filled in witlv 
clean clay  or soil.
(Signed) A. VV. Sharp,
M unicipal C leik. 28-3
NORTH SAANICH
iiliCi
North Saanich Fire Protection District— 
Change of Status to District Municipality
'.rhe piiri)ose of tliis i)oll is to de te rm ine  the  w ishes of the ow ners 
of reaI-proi)crty in the p resen tly  un inco rpo ra ted  a re a  of Nortli 
Saanich on tlie question of the  incorporation  of a d istric t 
m im icipality.
As the  existing  Nortli Saanich  F ire  P ro tec tion  D istric t includes tlie 
whole, of tlie p resen tly  unincoi-poi-ated a r e a  of the  Saanich  Peninsula 
north  of the  nortiiieriy boundai’y  of th e  D istric t of C entral Saanich  
w ith th e  exception  of the  V illage of Sidney, i t  is possible under tlie 
“ M im icipal A ct”  to vote on the  question  of the  change of statiLs of 
the  F ire  D istric t to a  D istric t M unicipality  and thereby  c rea te  a 
D istrict M unicipality  in th is a re a  in p lace  of the N orth  S aan ich  F ire  
P ro tec tion  D istric t. If is tlie intention to  p rese rv e  the  function of tlie 
N orth  Saanich  F i ie  P ro tection  D istric t by  c re a tin g  a  standing F ire  
C om m ittee of tlie Council, m em bersh ip  of w hich will be ilrawii f io m  
th e  Council of tlie new m im icipality  and  the  p resen t T rustees of the  
■Fire ■District.'
Should! th e  vote be  m  th e  a ffirm ativ e  the D istric t M unicipality  will 
inchide the w hole a re a  w itliin th e  N orth  S aan ich  F ire  P ro tection  
D istrict togetlier with the  Aiiqjort and  the E x p erim en ta l F a rm .
TAKE NOTICE THAT the foUowihg is  a  tiaie copy of tJie by-law 
authorizing th e  subm ission of th e  questio n " th e re in  se t forth  fo r tlie  
assen t of th e  ow ners of reaT  p ro p erty  w ithin th e  N orth  Saanich F ire  
Pi-qtection D istric t and upon wriich th e  vo te  of th e  ow ners of re a l 
property  w ith in  the  Nortli Saanich F ire  P ro tec tio n  D istrict will be 
taken  a t  / M cTavish Road E lem en ta ry  School, M cTavish; Road; and  
/ Deep Cove E lem en tary  School, W est Saanich  R oad? on Satu rday , tlie 
31'st day  of Ju ly , 1955, betw'een th e  hou rs  618  o ’clock ill th e  forenoon 
" and  8 o’clock in the a fteracon  and  th a t G ordon B lair h as  been  ,
/ /appointed R etu rn ing  Officer fo r/tlie  purpose of tciking and  reco rd ing ; 
the vote of th e 'C lec to rs t ?/'/ Z
: a/n d  F U R T H E R  TA K E NOTIflE THAT an  advanced  poll w ill be held 
/at/ the  S chool/B oard  [Office, School: F '  ' • • • '
3ixl StinetZ  Sidney,/B.G-, betw een . the  
?rioori and "5 / o ’cloclc in  th e /  afternoon on Thursdeiy, th e  29th d a y  of 
Ju ly , 1965, /arid /on; F riday , the? 30th d ay  of/ Ju ly ,; 1965, /and those  ' 
per'sons perm itted  to vote a t  th e  advanced  pOll a re  those who, being 
duly qualified e le c to rs ,/s ig n  a  s ta tem en t th a t they  expect to  be 
ab sen t from  the  a re a  on polling day.
NORTH SAANICH F IR E  P R O T E C l’ION DISTRICT
/.'"/./; BY-LAW;.'N0.'/17'/ '■
Bohig a  by-law  to au thorize the subm ission of the 
question of changing  the  s ta tu s  of tire Im provem ent 
D istrict..'
W HEREAS section 20 of the “ M unicipal A ct” . enable.s the  T rustees 
of an  im p ro v em en t d is tric t to subm it the  question  of. changing  the 
.status of the  im provem ent d is tric t to  som e o ther c la ss  of m unicipality  
for the  opinion of the  ow ners of re a l p ro p erty  w ithin the. im provem ent 
■'■/'districts:
AND W HEREAS tho T rostees of the N orth Saanich  F ire  P ro tection  
D istric t deem  i t  expedient to  subm it th e  question  of changing the  
s ta tu s d f  the  said  North Saanich F ire  P ro tec tion  D istric t to a  di.strict 
m unicipality:
NOW T H E R E FO R E , the T rustees of the  N orth Saanich  F iro  Proteo- 
tion D istrict, in open m eeting  assem bled , e n a c t a s  follows:
I . A, poll .shall bo held on S a(urday, the .31st d ay  of Ju ly , 1965, for 
tho purpose of obl;iining tlic ojhnion of tho owner’s of. ro.nl p rop­
e rty  on the question of: changing the s ta tu s  of th e  N orth Saanieli 
F ire  P ro tec tion  D istrict to  a  d is tric t m unieipality .
’.!. An advanced  poll will bo hold belAVoen tho hours of 9 o’clock' in 
tlio forenoon and 5o ’clock in (he iirtoninon on Tliur.sday, th e  29lh 
day  of Ju ly , 1965, nnd on F rid ay , (lie 30lh d ay  of Ju ly , 1965, and 
lliose per.sons ponniltod to  vole al; Ihe advanced  yioll ai'c tho.se 
who, being duly qualified e lecto rs, sign ii s ta len ion t tiiat they 
expect lo be nbsonl. from the a re a  on p o llin g d a y .
3, Tlie question upon wiiich th e  vole is taken  .shall be genera lly  In 
th(’ fon(w,ing form;
tired  and w eary  som e of them w ere 
a fte r  a long w alk  through town ;md 
coiuiti'y in  th e ir  Sunday-best a ttire , 
consisting of sei-ge suit, while sh irt, 
stiff collar and  tie, hai’d black hat 
and  white gloves w orn by the “Total- 
A bstainers.”
On wet days they looked rid icu­
lous and on ho t days downright p iti­
ful and uncom fortable.
The "L am beg D ram m ers” would 
d rag  tliemsolves along, their heads 
hai’dly visible behind the huge noisy 
drum s, w ith sh ir t sleeves rolled up, 
sw’e a t sitting in beads on their fore­
heads and th e  s tra p s  supporting the 
d ru m  cutting into th e ir shoulders.
I can still h e a r  in m y cai’s the 
thundering noise they m ade to the 
annoycince of those w atching tho 
parade. I ’d  ha te  to think wliat the 
Roman G alholics thought of this 
type of m usic!
WHY NOT REJOICE’’
Ah! Indeed! Ju ly  the twelfth w’as 
a  g reat d.ay for us P rotestants! So 
why could I not glory and rejoice in 
this annual event? I cam e from  a 
good Proto.slant fam ily, we had a 
.huge fram e of King William of 
Orange decora ting  our wall in the 
living room  and m y brolher was 
chaplain of h is O range Lixigc.
The answ er is I can  only rejoice 
W’hen  there is cause for it, mid I 
fe lt after o v er 200 year.s it. was tim e  
to  concentrate on how to live ag ree ­
ably  with Uic Catholics instead of | P rize  and "B est in P a ra d e ’’ pi-izcs 
aggravating  tiiem  yearly  by throw’- in (’om m unities in B.C. and Wash-
P rospecti Bright A t C®rci®va 
Say F®r P b y l ig  Flefiis
Tl'.ere is a bright prospect for a 
p;irk ;uid playing field in Cordova 
I Bay. For a  considerable tim e thei’e 
has been a  search  for a suitable 
pi’operty and the solution m ay  well 
have iieen found.
Last w’ e e k Saanich lands a n d  
planning com m ittee authorized the 
lands com m issioner to negotiate 
fo r a 10-acre parcel of M attick’s 
F a rm  for playing field u.se. If suc­
cessful, the worries of the local
softball organization  will be a t  a a  
end.
Saanich  council .recently received  
a deputation which s trong ly  u rged  
renew ed efforts to provide p lay ing  
fields a t Gordova B ay . Up to  now 
softball gam es had  to be played 
a t the d istan t P a tr ic ia  B ay d iam ond 
over the hill o r on the R oyal O ak 
school playing fields. In the fo rm er 
case, traffic  hazards and the poor 
condition of the field have added  
to the inconvenience.
S ecre ta ry  of Saanich F ru it G row ers' As.sociation for tho last 14 
y ears , G harles AV. M ollard. on the left, w’as a gue.«t of the board of 
(lii’ecto rs last w'cek at a su rp rise  party . He w’ns presen ted  with gifts 





If the quality  of a parade float can 
be judged by llie prizes it wins, this 
y e a r ’s Pacific National Exhibition 
float i.s a knock-out.
The 45-foot float, bedecked with 
pink, wliite and gold flowers and 
lights, has a lready  won eigh t .First
President
ing the defea t of King Jam es in 
■their face.
I  always have  sym pathy for the 
losers w 'hether i t  be hi spoi’t o r w ar, 
because the w’orld I  believe in is not 
one of h a ired  o r  killing. Is i t  miy 
wonder th en  w hen I %vent to  tlie 
Ju ly  T liirteen th  celebrations a t  
Scm’va, a  little  tow’ii in Gounty 
Down one y ea r, I  w’as neither e n te r­
tained or am used  a t  the“ Sham  
Fight" stag ed  there .
I considered it  bad  taste  to  see 
gi’own m en  d ressed  in costum es of 
green  and  orange, a rm ed  w ith  toy 
rifles, and  led by two . m en  on 
horseback qxirti’aying Kmg. W illiam  
a n d / King Ja m e s . T hey w'ould ru n  
across th e  field, banging  the gim s 
and  .slow'ly th e  g reen  men / would 
fall or re tr e a t  o r  be captured.
At the end of the holiday th e  m en 
in  this d isp lay  would re tu rn  to  work, 
like thousands of o tliers / partak in g  
in  tlit'se even ts. T here  they would 
w ork side by  side w ith Catholics iii 
l agreeable  haiTnoriy, th en  on/the last 
Saturday in A ugust th ey ’d be  off 
I again, th is tim e  com m em orating the 
,“ Siege'//of.'/Derry;’’/:/;'"r"Z';"??'''Z/
inglon.
T h e  float will be a feature of the 
PN E  P a ra d e  AugusI 21. sfarting  a t 
10 a .m . from  Georgia and B urrard .
C arry ing  out the them e of tho 
1965 P N E  — “Vancouver — City of 
L ights and F low ers’’—the float fea ­
tu res flow ers and lights aplenty, a 
revolving carousel, an im pressive 
Q ueen’s throne, and a three-dim en­
sional rep lica  of the City of Van­
co u v er/C rest.
The float has already: won m ajor 
in’izes in pa rad es a t W enatchee, 
Bellingham ,/ New W estm inster, Vic- 
(oria, Lyndon, M arysville, Burling­
ton, M ission and E vere tt. .
I t .was designed and built by Al­






/ E ighty  m em b ers  of Sidney branch  
Old Age P ensioners’; O rganization, 
journeyed  to Stanley P a rk , Vancpu- 
ver, in  two charte red  .buses to  a t­
tend- a  g rand  ra lly  Of the prganizar
■■r— —
STRANGE RACE
You kiioyv?:the/Irish are//a stra/nge? 
race! / / T hey’r e  / tlie / m o st" : lovable,
D istric t No. 63 (Saknich), 97.51 l|M en cllies t people in the world, and 
J hours o f /a  o 'c lo c k in /th e / fore-/ " j  ye/t /th ey -can ’t ;  g e t ;dong wilii each
/ " / MRS. " R. KNOTT
F irs t woman to head the B ren t­
wood Com munity Club in its h istory, 
M rs. Murial K nott has been associ­
ated  w i th  the club since its in cep ­
tion. Mrs. K nott’s la te  husband, 
R om , was assoc i a ted with the  club 




DOWNTOWN - VIGTORIA 
DOWNTOWN -  SEATTLE
You’ll enjoy sa il ing  aboard  th e  P r incess  M arguerite  to  
and from Seattle . Leave downtown Victoria arrive down­
town Seattle  -  a  co n v en ien t  a n d  re lax ing  way to  travel.
Enjoy the  p leasure  t h a t  only C anad ian  Pacific “ P r incess”  
liners o f f e r . . . sp a c io u s  decks,  com fo r tab le  observa tion  
lounges, dining room an d  coffee sh o p .
D A IL Y  SE R V IC E  -  LO C AL T i m E S
Lv. VICTORIA 5 :30  p.m . Ar. SEATTLE 9 :3 0  p .m .
Lv. SEATTLE 8 :30  a .m . Ar. VJCTGRIA 12 :3 0  p .m .
(May 2 9 -  Sept. 2 5  incl.)
FARES — VICTORIA- SEATTLE
PASSENGERS: $5 .00  one way, $ 9 .0 0  re tu rn  
"// /'AUTOIVlOB! LE: /$B.OO'/one' way/- ■ //;■'
For Information and  free advance au to  reservations, 
p h o n e  your local C anadian Pacific a g e n t
■- ■ —  -  0  0 0  - BBnBBBan^s -■ -EM: /■'-/■
'/■ ■ ■ " /■ :." ? //  
■'/"  ;/Z"//z
■"/'"■/A ■■■-.- .-:■"■!:
■ ■.■;.■.'■ -■ 
;■:■■■
; tion /on VVedne.sday, Ju ly  14. The 
outing \v a .s enjoyed thoroughly. 
O ther trips a re  being planned d u r­
ing the. sum m er for n iem bers/ of 
the/prganiza tion.
TRAINS /  TRUCKS/ SHIPS /  PLAMES /  KOTBLS/ -I
WORLD’S  MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
■ " " ' ' ■ ' ■ " ' " - ■  ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - , .  ■ ■ ■ ;  ■ 





N O R 'nr SAANICH F IR E  PROTECTION D lST IU C r
“ Aro you in favour of chnngiug iho stnlim  of 
Ncivth SafUiicH F ire  Prolix-’lion D istrict to 
d istrict iium lclpnllly?’’




(Jordon B lair i.s liorohy appointed R olurniiig  O ffice r for the hold­
ing of 1ho poll and i.s nulhori’zrtl to d o  n lf iiecosknry a c ts  imd 
things nx ju lred  for Iho p n rp o so o f th is By-law ./
T h i s  By-law m ay bo elled a s  llie “ C hang iro f .Status Hoferondtim 
/B y-law  No.-1.T,'l%5.“ /' :■■:.""'■,■/:
READ a firs t tim e this 29th day  of Ju n e  11K15.
READ nuocond  tim e this 29lh d ay  oil Jm io  1965.
H E A D  a tiiird lim e and ADOPTED th is  51 h day  of .Inly IDtir).
other, n i c y ’re  so ; 
roligious! T hey  " s e n d / ;  sco res of
M issionaries to D ark est A frica and 
other ; c o u n ti 'ie s ; to  civilize the  
natives, and som e of the Irish  need 
civilized them selves.
On {he G range B anners tw’o in­
scriptions read , ‘ ‘Love The B ro ther­
hood’’ and “ U nited We .‘S tan d ,/D i­
vided We F a l l .” I w ish all Irishm en 
would to le ra te  and love one another, 
and  even though they  rem ain  a p a r t 
in goyornm ont mid / physical / .struc­
ture, as  individuals they would be 
united in the bond of fellowship mid 
understanding.
It would g ive m e g re a t p leasure  to 
see fi. united soi'vice of; all denom ina- 
I tion,s hold in U lster on R-omembrance 
Dn,v, w ith priest, rabbi. Salvation 
Army officer mid m inisters taking 
pn-i’l,
In N ovem ber, 1955, I w.as m uch 
impi’ossed with a  service of thi.s 
nnliire held in a  m ovie cinem a in a 
lltllo logging town in N orthern B rl- 
li.sh Colum bia. 1 thought lo iny.self, 
here i.s .'I counti'.N where |x,’ople .ac­
cept and  re.sixwt each  oilier.
iMaylie It’s ju s t ;is well Can.-idians 
Itdo’ Dominion Day calm ly If they 
I ri'gin’deMl It with llie sam e em otions 
': (is/ tlie proteslnnlSi In U lster do the 
I Twrlflh ami .T hirteen ili of J u ly ,/ —' 
' will) knows wlifd would / /)m|)|)en ! 
Greiit evenis can be, rem em bered 
will) I’evei’cnei', tluM’c Is/no nec’d for 
I hem to l>(,' eelehi’ati/’d with a  ; loud 
hue/ and cry , a fie r all Ihere prob­
ably w as enough of Ihnl;w hen; Iho 
■ ' ' hour of vlolory oi’ .nciiieve- 
nu/iit’-took place. ,/':/,//;'/









■ : V - - ' Z - . Z
■ZtT-..
L ■ "Z'V'
' . ; ■ / ;  '  : Z
-ZL: ;
offers TToluiitary Prepaid MedicM/Ga.re 
to every person and fam ily in  British Columbia
on an ihdividual
■ Z-' ■ '
'/[
"Z? P P W i;■ -V-".- .■■■■"" ■.-■■:.-"■,.■- '■■'.'"■'"■"■ ■'■=■■■ •’ ■■"■
'/:;/?■■/■/;;;"'■■; a ;
[ " : " ■  ■-■■ .■'■“,, ■■: ■■■:. ■" ■ ■ ■ : ;,■ -■ ;■■■:■ ■■// ."V.-,- :
"■:.■■
■"'■
■ /" " "
EMROLL N O W ! Mall the Application R equest  Card on the  back cover  of the  booklet
you received in the mail. For extra copies of the booklet, write:
The British Columbia Medical Plan, Box 1600, Victoria, B.C.
r e .  :  
- V i . / ;
“F . .S. B. H ow ard” 
flecrelavy
(.Seal) ,
“ F. B, Leigh”
U liidrm an
I hereby certify  tha t IhI.s Is a, tru e  copy of B,v-lnvv No. 1,7 of tho 
N orth Saanich F lro  P ro tecllon  Di.strict, eit(Kl as “Change of 
SlaluK Refi'rendum  By-law No, 17, 1W5,”
“ F . S. B. H ow ard’’ 
S ec re ta ry
A tru e  copy of B,v-1aw No, 17 regl.ste)’ed in th e  office of Iho 
Insiw 'Hor of !\Tunici|)alltlos till,s 8th (it.y of Ju ly , 1965.
”J . D, B aird”- ■■ ■
Tns|H.'dor of /Munlclr)aUtii".j
; AND FUHTHI’/iR 'I'AKE NOTICE 'I’llA T a copy of the list of e lectors 
is availab le  for Inspection a t  the following p ln a rti
1, S clw d Board Office, 9751 'fh lrtl S treo l, Sidney, B.C,
2, .1, ,v. B. ,Supf.'i’ M art, (...'or. I'.lasl .S’minicli and  AluTavndt R oatl.
3, IXxq) CovtUIVadhig O r ,  Weid, Frtfmlch Hoad.
D ated a t 6idn<Y,_B.C.
H i a H E S T  P R I C E S
" / ■ " ■ ■ ' ■ - - '  ■ " . ■ ■ / , ■ ' ■ , , / ■ ■ ■ ' : / : :  
T o u r  P u r n i s h i n g s
"''■nt '"■'
MAYNARD'S — 38B5191
ihE  12th d a y  of .Tub, 19C5.
“A, G. Blair" 
Returning Officer m
M & H T R A C T O R  
and  EQUIPMENT
fltsa PA’ITUCTA lU V  nKinW AV
6S2.17S2
k  Kspert Tractor ninl Motor 
;-■ Service ■ ■■'
T*,'Electric and Acetylem
"//"Welding"',■■/■'/.,'
yir lloino Urn  and Oil Prodiicln 
IWawey-FergHson llealem
‘Miekey’ Currier—Ilnroki TwIrko 
,."■"■■ '3711,
-ej;"::-".
f c .  w "
IIKrTI-UI COI.I/MIIIA MliDICAl, PI.AN. , "  "
P.O. IlOX )MVI,:
■ v ic rro R iA . ; " ■ ■ ' . ' : ;
/ /•■Scn.l nwnn/appllcel.ir) fitrw «nd fiirilitr infvrnMbn on,;TIII',H ,AN . , : / / / ///
■ •  I I, k  for ,'oyetii|!t liniKr i)w liriilili ColiimWi MrtliZI Pl«n. I u m le n K m l l i n t  I m in t (i« « f e i lJ e n l  o f  U titlih  C o lu m W i,
•  I'l, Uiislil'y l„i .1 1‘itmitin, Sulniay, I iinfltnOml llinl I roiiil luve L en  » in liltn l n f tlrilkli Columlii* fof (lie Iwtlve (irevinin, 
(iit.rilln etui h.|)c 4r'ii,lit! income will,in (itfi.tit,! Uvfli. •:
* I 'o m n i  »lr«s,ly  c r t i t r d  |,y ii p ,fp 4 ,il  m o li ttil  p la i i p |n i«  ,cn ,l Hem (I) nn  p re ro tiin i peite in  llili b o o lle l  b tl 'o w  c o m p ltlin i i  ih i i  t» p l .
zI kH I l 1 1 1 1  1 1 1/ 1 1/,l 1 /! /! /iz:i^
Z “ .z  1 1 1 1  1 i  1 i/ i i /|/ i i  i z ) u  j / r  1
c p / ' J i l J i /  I l / l / i
;’■/■■
' ■ : / / ' " ■
: - ■' ' Zr e ;
'■ ZzreZ''" '
. ;?■; ,.zẑ :
' ■  -.■"■.'■■:: ■■,;.-:'i















M O NTHLY PRKMIUIVIS i a  O N E  P E R S O N : $ 5 .00  BB FAMILY OF T W O : $ 1 0 .00
: ■.!■: ;■■■.' .:■;.-/.■■.'■l .".- "■
FAMILY O F  T H R E E  OR M O R E ! $ 1 2 .5 0
z Z"
GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE is av-allablo for promium 
paym ents to persons within corlain defined incomo 
levels, If thoy hnvo resided In British Columbia for 
the previous 12 consecutivo months.
ENROLLMENT DATES BENEFITS COMMENCE
July 1 5 - August 1 4 ,1 9 6 5  Soptom bor 1 , 1965
August 16 -  Aubus131, 1965 O c to b o rl, 1965Z /
Novombor 15 -  Docombor 1 5 ,1 9 6 5  January  1 ,1 9 6 6
Z.Z,,.
MAIL YOUR AI>PLICATION REQUEST CARD TODAY FOR BENEFITS TO COMMENCE SEPTEMBER 1 
T H E  QIRB’TBSH C O L U M B g A /M E O lC & L /P IU A Iiia
14 1 0  OOVEIlNrTICNT STflECT, VICTORIA, O.C.
/:■/:■./■."" /'''//'??"'"/Z:"","'/;;//
/"'../■Vi:
lniti,Uo(i by tha Q o m n n m t ot Unti&l) Colmiibh't AppmotJ by l/io Ooctorn o f UrlU&h Cotuinbii* ; , . -
Tho Honobrnhlo W, A> C. llonnott, U..D„ Prorrilor of Dritlsh Colurnbi©
,T|io iionoijrablq Wo$lfly D. Block, Provincial ^̂  ̂ / /'; -.''-‘ - k
'■ .[■
. . B C M '5"‘'Z '"Z '/'■''."■'■'/■:."'"iZ 
' "■■' " , " ; ■, ■"■■■■■■. :  " / '  ■ ■ ' - ' ■ : , / / '
' ■ ■ . " . ' " "  ■' ' ,  ' ' ' ,  . . / " ■- ■' ■; • ■ .f. ■ -rt' V( U/l
'z-z i;.: ,./:■■;/ ; z . ‘
Z : ' .  Z
:
";/" ' " " ", './ / //"
'■ ; :(;■, . . .  ■,. -
" - / / ' r e ,  , - v Z ,
I.; .
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MONEY CHIEF CONSIDEEATTO^
RECHMAL SEWER UTIUTY SEEN AS
f t ' ; -
B y BERT GREEN
Sew ers a re  no prob lem  and we 
know the  solution, sa id  Saanich  
Councillor Leslie P assm o re  l a s t  
week.
I t is sim ply to .see th a t e lfluen t is 
d ischarged into the ocean  a t  such 
a distance th a t it will no t re tu rn  to 
the beaches, and to find the m oney 
to  pay  for th e  insta lla tions. Six or 
seven m illion dollars, he  estim ated .
With the reg ional su r \’ey now in 
p rogress, opinion is m oving fa s t to 
the belief th a t a  sa tisfac to ry  out­
com e to the p resen t d ilem m a can be 
achieved only by tack lin g  the prob­
lem  on a reg ional basis, perhaps by 
m erg ing  sew ers w ith w a te r as a 
com bined utility .
When th e  suggestion to consolidate 
Saanich sew er d is tric ts  into a  single 
public u tility  w as m a d e  by Muni­
cipal E n g in ee r / N eville Life two 
y ea rs  ago council did not delve too 
deeply into the proposal.
■ w iL v r  / r e a c t i o n ? ■
W hat would be the reaction  of ta x ­
payers in Sew ers 1 d istrict, who now 
pay  m uch less than  la te r  installa­
tions? it w as asked.
As of now, there  a re  nine separa te  
and d istinc t sew er d is tric ts  in  Satui- 
ich, each  of them  s tric tly  regulated 
by the ir own by-laws, tmd each w ith 
a  d ifferen t se t of g round  rules.
W hen council sees an  opportunity 
to serv ice  a  new  a re a  there is a  
se t p ro ced u re  under the  presen t a r ­
rangem en t. T here m ust be a vote of 
the ra te p a y e rs  concerned, and an  
a ssessm en t of the ir properties so 
th a t the cost m ay  be equitably di­
vided betw een  tliose who will bene- 
f i t . ':/"//■■/
// / COSTS VARY , - ;  . [
So too w ith  regard : to m ain tenahce 
costs w hich v a ry  in individual 
a re a s  according to the te rm s set 
, out in the  respective by-laws.
? Senior officials in Saanich, see 
c learly  th a t  the sew age/ undertak­
in g  could be - bet'ter m aria iged  : as a  
p u b lic  utility. N ot/only would main-: 
tenance be sim plified and regular-- 
/ ized? b u t/in it ia l  /financing  o f■ new  
// insta lla tions would be infinitely 
/ easier,/ sa id  Chief Inspector D., /W. 
R . Sm ith.
; To the argum en t th a t those in 
; Sew er A re a /1 \yould / b e  adversely af­
fected* financially, he pointed out 
//. th a t / th e  low Mnual/chargesiin^^^fo^ 
a re a  a re  largely i re su ltan t from  the 
sm all lots / generally  ; obtaining, in 
co n trast to a v e ra g e " sized proper­
ties" m ore "lately sew ered in o ther 
d istric ts: ALso, the debentures in
■ th e  first instance w ere for a  30-year 
term , he explained.
FUTURE .OABILITY ■
Possib le future- liability  which 
could involve tax p ay ers  in Sew ers 1 
d istric t is the additional charges 
. th a t m ight be levied in  the event of 
w ork on the Clover Point outfall 
becom ing necessary.
All things considei’ed, it  would ap ­
p e a r  that th ere  is a  sti’ong case  for 
a  sew er public u tility  to cover the
vantages of a  reg ional sew er utility 
m erit the clo.sest exam ination .
GROSS NATIONAL 
PRODUCT COMPARED
In  te rm s  of U.S. currency  the 
g ross national product per cap ita  in 
1983 w as $3,090 for the United 
S tates, $2,263 to r C anada, $2,045 for 
Sweden, $2,010 fo Sw itzerland, $1,700 
for /Denmark, .$1,671 for F rance , 
$1,641 fo r W est G erm any, $1,606 for 
Luxem bourg, and $1,564 for B ritain .
—Quick C anadian F a c ts
REMAISSANCE FESTIVAL
i f  i r
Wealth Of
k  k  
Talent In City
k
F or severa l m onths now a  w ealth 
of m usical ta len t in V ictoria, un­
d er the gen era l direction  of E rik a  
K urth, has been selecting and p re ­
paring  m ate ria l for four delightfully 
d ifferent concerts in the Renais-
whole capitcil region. In th a t event 
it is presum ed th a t the m unicipality  
of Saanich would be provided by 
the utility board  w ith the m eans of 
sew age disposal, while the m unici­
pality  would be responsible fo r  the 
in terio r netw ork and collect charges 
in m uch the sam e w ay as they a re  
now collected fo r w ater supplied by 
G rea te r  V ictoria W ater Board.
■SOLVE PROBLEM
In the opinion of Chief Inspector 
Sm ith, regional sew age control o r­
ganized as a  public utility would 
go fa r to  solve the p resen t problem  
of pi’oviding the neces.sary finance. 
F inancial houses would be m ore in ­
clined to advance  money, and on 
be tto r te rm s, to a board holding 
the assets of a largo regional under­
taking.
It has been argued tha t taxpayers 
would lose control of the spending 
of money to be e.xpended on sew er 
installations, and it is true tha t they  ̂
would no longer vote when extcn- i 
sions are  proposed. The p resen t j 
m ulti-districts, however, a re  difti- ; 
cult and confusing to adm inister. 
Consolidation, and a level m ain ten ­
ance charge throughout the m uni­
cipality  would lead to m ore econ­
om ic adm inistration, and the ad-
New Design For New House
■I
■.*.//'//',/
sance F estiva l, Ju ly  22 and  27, Aug­
ust 2 and 23. In addition, two spec­
ial events, These Trifling Toys and 
Tho M ask of Folly, fea tu ring  d ra ­
m atic read ings ;ind dance, . a re  
scheduled for Ju ly  24 and  A ugust 9.
U niversity of Victoria P residen t 
Taylor will officially open the F e s­
tival with the first m usic concert 
on T hursday, Ju ly  22 a t  8:15 in the 
Student Union Building, Gordon 
Head C am pus. The genera l them e 
will be the im portance of the Ita lian  
R enaissance background. Com m ent­
ing on the m usical offerings w ill be 
UVIC’s in im itable P ro fessor Tony 
E m ery.
Of special in terest is a 12-plece 
brass choir, d irected by Dave 
F isher, perform ing w orks of G abri- 
elli and Pivictorius, a s  well a s  the 
opening fanfare . Also fea tu red  is ;i 
lO-volce cham ber ensem ble p resen t­
ing m usic of M onteverdi and E ng­
lish m adrigals.
Baritone M artin C ham bers will of­
fer a group of songs by E n g lan d ’s 
great John Dowland, and Neville 
Haddock will pro.sont Spanish key- 
Ijoai’d m usic on the harpsichord .
MEDICAL INSURANCE
It is estim ated  th a t 10,500,000 
C anadians now c a rry  m edical insui-- 
an ce  in som e fo rm —fi'om com m er­
cially-sold insurance, through doc­
tor-sponsored vo lun tary  non-profit 
p lans to one com pulsory govern 
m ent-operated p rogram .
—Quick Canadian F a c ts
/ Illegality  : in C anada of sw eep­
stak es :vyas described by Councillor 
Leslie / P assm o re  l a  s t  w e e k  as 
‘‘the /greate 'st /piece of hypocrisy we i 
. have. ” ■: ■■";
“ You can go to the racecourse  or 
the  stock m ark e t / and gam ble a ll 
th e  m oney you w ant, bu t you b reak  
the la w r if  y o u  seli/ o r;b u y  an  Ir ish  
Sweep tick e t,” he  rem ark ed .
// / Saanich council received ■ and  filed 
a  c ircu lar le tte r f r o m . O peration 
C anadian  Sw eepstake w hich seeks 
to am end the crim inal code to a l­
io,w sw eepstakes ad m in is te red /b y  a  
federa l board. /Opposition in C anada 
is;//neglible except by /the h ie ra rch y  
of one or two churches, / it. / w a s ' 
claim ed.
'Traffic in Irish  sw eepstake tickets  
and  B ritish  p rem ium  / bonds , w ere 
cited. ..and the now legalized lo tte r ­
ies for* educational purposes in  th e  
s ta te  of New H am pshire. B y th is  op­
eration  the sum  of $24.15; p e r pupil 
h as  been conti’ibuted- to the schools/ 










DMt’-IG lOCMLN’tN G  iOOM
CAiPon
A notew orthy featu re  about thi.s 
bungalow by a rch itec t .S. A. G itter- 
m an of O ttaw a is i ts  accen t on p riv­
acy. The house has its n arrow  j 
front to tlie s tree t and by extending 
the front wall and putting a  fence 
to the side seclusion has been given 
! to the living and  dining room s. This 
j also c rea tes  a p leasan t p riv a te  out- 
i  door courtyard .
The en trance  from  th e  c a rp o rt is 
! sneltcred  and th e re  is a  good sized 
hall w ith  easy  access to the base­
m ent. The bedroom s a re  well seg­
rega ted  w i t h  a d ressing  room  and 
a  w ashroom  off the m a s te r  bed- 
‘ room . The m ain  enti'ance should 
face east.
The floor a re a  is 1,332 square  feet 
and the ex terio r d im ensions a re  58 
feet by 30 fee f si.x inches. W orking 
draw ings for th is house, known as 
D esign 2327, can  be  ob tained  from  
Centi’al M ortgage an d  H ousing Cor­
poration a t m in im um  cost.
m en t in E lizabethan England.
On F riday , Ju ly  23, R obert Kent 
Donovan, sum m er session professor 
of history, will give a free public 
lecture  in the S tudent Union Build­
ing on the subject. The /Renaissance 
B ecalm ed. P ro fesso r Donovan, who 
studied a t C am bridge and H arv ard  
promi.ses .some provocative ideas 
about the very  n a tu re  of the R ena is­
sance.
On Saturday, Ju ly  24, These T rifl­
ing Toys, a rranged  by Kayo C hris­
tie and directed by Carl H are, prc- 
.sents a d ram atic  rec ita l of E liza­
bethan verse and prose com m en­
ta ry  on con tem porary  m anners and 
m orals. Special a ttrac tio n  will be 
the Festival D ancers under the d ir­
ection of Bebe E versfield .
All tlii’ce events a re  to be held in 
the Student Union Building, and 
since its seating  capacity  i.s only 
200. .all those iiucrested  a re  urged to 
g e t/th e ir  lickels well, ahead. T ickets 
Therese Poisson, recorder, a n et | fo r all festiv.al ev en ts  a re  now 
John Davis, guitar, will perfo rm  j availab le  a t the Student Union 
of the charm ing  pieces t h a t ' B uilding or at the .MacPhor.son 





APPROVE // / //
GO/t^E/tSSATIOK:/PiSCGE/
Saanich : council/ la s t  w eek w as 
unable to approve officially the ex­
pend itu re  of// $28,448.72 b y : Saanich / 
School D istrict/ fo r  the  p u rch ase  of 
two 73-seat school busses: / / Z:
Am ount sh a rab le  by  th e  provin­
cial .g o v e rh m e n t//is  / $25,000,, it; .was 
/stated,/ and council w ere asked  to 
accep t the ba lan ce . :_ :/':/// ::'://;.•//; ""Z / //
/ "rhis /expend itu re //w as: not / p a r t  / of 
the /budget: ahd/:the/ .1965 sch o o l/ra te  
h as//b een  fix ed ,//sa id  /Coniptroller-/ 
T re a s u re r  John  T ribe.
“ The best g u a ra n te e  w e c a n  give 
/is ttb /re c o m n ie r id  /::/a:pp/rqval ["td/mext^ 
v e a r 'k  cbun/cil;” said  :/ R eeve 'H iish:
FIKbT WOMAN;/:;/
/ /F i r s t  worria/n /to/ be g ran ted / a  uni­
v e rs ity  degree/ in C anada w as / G race  
Anne /Lockhart/ bachelor; of science, . 
Mount Allison U niversity , Sackyille, 
N .B., in 1875;- This is probably  a  firs t 
in the Com m onwealth excep t for a  
w om an who m asqueraded  a s  a  m an  
an d  gaduated  in m edicine a t  the  
U niversity of Edinburgh, in  1812? as 
Dr./ Jam es B arry , , /
Top Diver
/ / Top d iver o f/th e  m onth  choice of 
/  V ictoria Skin D ivers Club is  Milo 
Davidson, 17, 5246 P a rk e r  Ave, Se­
lection w as m ade a t  (he annual 
sp ea r fishing / /m e e t  held recen ty  
' ' 'a t /M i l l  B ay. ■ /" '" " ' / ; ' "
Milo: i.s a  .student a t  C larem ont 
senior secondary'.school and his en- 
Ihusiasm  for diving is/ .so keen th a t 
he alm ost ./iitoiyaily lives an the, 
w ater. The choice of top d iver i.s 
m ade by a vote of the  club m em - 
l>ors vvho take into eonsidoration 
genoi’al efficiency and th e  record  of 
partic ipation  in the year-round ac  
tiv itlos of: the club. Milo l.s an all- 
iho-yoar-round : skin diycr.
/// His club w a s /n o t.fortunate lit tiie 
team  conipclltlon /last Sundny, when 
th(? com pelito rs/ repi'eschicd . m any  
ciuhs fro m  (ho / U.S.A; tind B.C. 
Third m em ber of / th o  lociil loam  
w as uim hlp to lie p resen t and Milo 
and  Ills p a rtn e r could n o t sp ea r ,suf 
fic len t fish poundage to/ com pote 
wilh the Ihrco-mttn l o n m s .T o p  
aw ard  /w ent / to/ a /  south-of-thc-h 
club.
/"/ByZppRIS '/l EEDHAM/.HOBBS?;:'
The Third P ro g ra m  of the B.B.C. 
is o ften /reproduced  in ,Tho Listerier 
;ind in  that review  I often read  a s ­
tonishing artic les.
The la test to astound m e w as 
ehtitlod “Life O utside the  E a r th ,” 
given by L J. Good? Fellpw  of T rin­
ity College, Oxford, and  at. p resen t 
w orking a t the A tlas Com puter/ L a­
borato ry / of the Science Ro.search
'■////,;■?" ■:,/''' j Council. ■...,,■/;/■■ /.,/■■''■.■":.
Quick C anadian  F a c ts  P rof. Good / (I c a ll  h im  professor)
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST/IS 
T iD :iN //ilTH /:eiTY :/TM
// Both am a teu rs  and professionals 
rriay en te r “ The Changing .Face of 
V ictoi'ia” photo co.mpetition, con­
test /chairm an  Bob G oldart a n ­
nounces, A ugust 7 is deadline for 
the contest, being held in connec­
tion with SlioWi Pai’iido 65; winning 
p rin ts will bo//hung in /the upper 
lounge of M cPheisou P layhouse 
from  AugusI. 14 through August 21, 
opening week of the Festival So­
cie ty ’s prem iere  sum m er I'epertory 
setison, •, ' ■'■:
.lutlges i\ro Ja c k  Price  of Cam p- {Ihenk 
boll Sludio, clinirm an: /Bob: Robin-1 Ihria”
E slim aicd  revenups of Ctmndhin 
tmlvei'silles atid/calleg(?s in tlte 19(53- 
04 aoiidtuiilc yoiir ( lotidled ; / $294 
million, of w hich proylncia! govern­
m ents /prtw ldtkl/ $117/ million, the 
fodoral governm ent $60 million, fees 
$75: million, o ther so u rc e s"$41/ mil- 
llhn.--Q uick Caiuidinri F a c ts  / .
.son, incom ing p res id en t of the Vic­
toria  Movie Club, and F red  G. Tan­
ner of V ictoria Photo Supply Lim ­
ited. T hree aw ard s  will he given 
and 100 best p rin ts  selected for 
exxhibit.
P rin ts  a re  to be no sm aller than 
eight, by 10 inches and a re  to be 
subm itted  to Mr. G ejdart al Victoria 
Plioio Supply, 1015 Douglas S tree t.
E n trie s  will bo judged on general 
jibologrnphie ext-elienee and also
on im aginative use of th e  specified 
“The C hanging F ace  of Vic- 
wiis selecled  fo r it them e, 
according to e lu iirm an  ..Geldarl,/ he- 
cauw? it will lend, itsejf to a  cenlin- 
/\llng an iu iithcon test.: ? /:;
The photo com pel it Ion is one of 
three special d isp lays Iteing o rg an ­
ized by / Kennetii G rav en o r, who is 
id.so / pihducing itoonl inte jnusieal 
c o n c e r ts  / tltree lim es' weekly h n d er ! 
tshow : P a ra d e  ausp ices  during  Ihr 
August l/'hS eplem ber tl/ swiison,
e/xplains; th a t  ; life /[Outside /the //earth 
is called  ex tra -te rres tria l. M an has 
speculated  about this for a  /; long 
tim e . In  / ancien t tim es / e x tra - te rre s ­
tr ia l  life /was thought o f 'a  gods and  
angels/ and/ devils :;were Thought to 
b e  in tra  - te rre s tr ia l. , R em em ber 
Lucifer w as thought to  be c a s t down 
to e a r th  as the P rin ce  of Devils! ,
//P ro f. Good th inks, th a t it is righ t 
to spqculafe; and th a t / we rnay ge t 
answ ers  : by d irec t observation dur- 
in/g the next few y ea rs!  .
O ur children of this generation  
taks astro n au ts , space  ships /an d  
in tcr-p lano tary  travel for g ran ted  
and perhaps, during : the next 50 
y e a rs  we m a y  ‘ get inter-.stellar 
t ra v e l,  VuU it: will / be confined to 
our own so lar .sjvstom,
DREADFUL THOUGHT 
H ere  is a  dreaclful thought how­
ever. .Should a space ship run  out 
ot, fuel iind " d r i f t / into the bhick 
depths of ga lac tic  spjice” (now ta lu u  
,a deep In'oalh) it would lakeU.0,000 j 
year.s lo reach  the iiearest s ta r . | 
The a \'c rag c  per.sun finds it dif-, 
ficult to ge t our dislance scale into 
focus; A slronom ers a re  accu.s- 
tnm ed to light yein-s and s.'t on VVk- 
a re  idioul eight light n iinutes, or 
!)0,(H)0,0pn ,m ile,s'rrom  our sun./Pluto?
y r s 
Curtis.
;./; Looking into / his; crystal;/ b a ll , A rt 
L inkletter /seem s: lb / foresee: a? happy/ 
/suirirher /ahead ;as//host .and //n iaster 
of cerem onies of Hollywood T alen t
/S co u ts ,o h e-h o u r/. m u sica l, and  / com - ■ 
,edy :/varie ty /.series?  sho/wcasing/new:/ 
and  / prpfessional/// ta len t to be seen 
T uesdays/ on the/CBC-TV / netw ork./
our fu rth est • p lanet, is; 40 ; tim es as 
far/ a n d ; the / nearest:// s t a r " to /tis /is; 
6,000 lim es a s  fa r.
; P rof. Good has opened m y m en­
tal e y e s . and/ im a/gination to  the 
possibility of civ ilizations im m eas­
urab ly  further/ ahead  th a n  we are . 
M any will have  re.achcd m illions of 
y ea rs  of civilized ex istence  while 
they m igh t / consider ours, a t the 
present day as  if w e; w ere still in 
'the/slonb/:'age:':/■■■:/' ■■, :■; ■. ^
Then Prof. Good goes on to sug­
g es t tha t m an h ere  a n d : now can 
ihvent siiper o r u ltra  in telligent m a ­
chines, and th is ev en //d u rin g / the 
next 50 y e a rs  or / so.: :
'rhese  would bo able to perform  
every  in te llec tual function bo iler 
than inan. (A hum bling thought!) 
Hut Ihen, if th a t is .so, m an is .still 
the c re a to r  of the m ach ine and 
must th e re fo re  be the m aste r, 
EXCITING 
No w onder so m any 
a re  crow ding into the 
Ironic .scli.'iice, \ \ ’h.d .i 
going lo bo living in. 
but liow Icrrifying,
niemherc’ nf m i' '''(■miration which
w as; grow ing up (luring the g rea t 
\Vol'ld/\Va'!//'l./;//;.::/;■/,■;■':/
C . G . A .
ACCOUNTANTS’ COURSE
of our youth 
fields of elce- 





C anadian business requires skilled accountanl;s, m en conversant 
w ith  income tax  problems, budgeting and accounting systems.
T he Certified General A ccountants’ Association of B ritish Colum­
bia, through its affiliation w ith th e  U niversity of B ritish  Columbia, 
oilers to  the young meri and  women of this province an  opportunity  
to  m eet this dem and.
A  fiv/e-year course of study  leading to  certification a s /a  Certified 
General A ccountant (C.G.A.) is available. N ight lectures are held for 
residents of G reater Victoria a t  the  U niversity of Victoria. Students 
in other areas of Vancouver Island are served by correspondence 
tlirough U.B.C. n t Vancouver.
Apijlications for enrollm ent for th e  1.965-66 term  Avill be accepted 
by the Registrar up to  August 31, 1965. Addre,ss all eiuiuiries to : 
CERTIFIED GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS 
ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
1 2 0  • 4 7 0  Granville Street ,  V a n cou v er  2 ,  B.C. T e lo p h o n c  MU 1 - 0 5 3 1
A fter August 31 only nipfiications for the lecture course a t Univer­
s ity  of Victoria wili he nccopetcd a t  |7  -  918 Goyermnont S treet, 
Vietorin, B.C. (FV  6-3-108) up to  Sopteniber 7.
Think your old fridge la "good 
onoueh”,? Walt till you see today’s 
bln bofuitioa. Thoy'ro .about 40%  
larger on tho insido (hardly nny 
biggor outside, lhanka to now thin 
wall construction). And th e  extra 
spnco in nicely d istrlbutod. ShoH 
sloraije is m ore floxlblo and
tho ro 's  extra hoighl In the door area ;
(or (nil bo ttles. Many, m odels have 
pull-out, adjual.ablo or rbvolvlng sholvoE. 
The Iroozor a rea  holds rubro frozeri 
foods, too. And it 's  coklor. Keeps ice cream 
(Irm, iroozoso ther foods fast. Defrosting? 
Forget It. The now rofrlgoralcra ore
either frosl-froo or solf-dofrostinc. / / 
Some even hrwiT autom ntlc Ice c u b o / 
rua^or!,? Still th ink you 're happy / 
witli the  old box? Fine. But d o n 't 
dare go noar your nppllnhco d e a le r 's . 
Especially n o w  when bo 's 
oflorlnt; such altracttvo voluos. ?
View Has Olianged With Fassingj Years
M i
i i i l i
'W-'tlfil.’fi/flt
l*)ve« tlK' viintngo iwAnt fnm i which this old pleture of flldncy was Inlo'ti is now ffone. 
phototp'njdiujd fitAini lit© cd«l l%st Riumidi Itond, iv'nr PatH dn Bay Alrprrt,
It was
B.C. HYDRO
■ |l, W   ̂ ;
' l' ,1  ̂‘ '.i?;' '
jA' , *'■,1 1*
' //||/;i/j/:/|;|li?/|i^^
, I i' '  ‘
f  ■ / :  i ? U / / : i » A f .  Z t ' / f  ■ :
. L  . ' /
'  iy'< ( J ,  V.( I-.' <' ii'
■ V ' Y V ' ’
'§mmrnMS.iil
J. i  -I' A '
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^AMATEUR DRIVER PROVES  




W hat is an  am a te u r d riv er?  asked 
the C anadian H ighw ay Safety  Coun­
cil recently. The council then gave 
the answ er.
“A driver shows he is an  am ateu r 
in m any w ays. Some of them  are : 
•creeching tire s  on curves o r  s ta rts ; 




Early Pictures Of Rest Haven Hospital
1. Governme.nt House, the  O ttaw a 
residence of the G overnor-Gen­
era l w as built in w hat y ea r?
In 1946 total governm ent rev- 
enue.s in  C anada reached  a  w ar- 
I Lme peak of .30 per cen t of the 
country’s gross national product. 
What is the  p resen t p ercen tage?  
The federal sa les tax . collected 
a t the m anufactu ring  level, is a t 
the ra te  of three p e r  cent, seven 
per cent, o r 11 per cent?
!. Which of C anada’s universities 
has the highe.st enrolm ent?
5. Which province has the  la rg es t 
fa rm  population? T he g rea te s t 
a re a  of farm ed  land? The highest 
farm  cash income?
ANSWERS: 5. L arg est fa rm  popu­
lation, Ont.ario; g re a te s t a re a  of 
farm ed  land, Saskatchew an; high­
est fa rm  cash  income, O ntario. 3. A t 
the r a te  of 11 p er cent, producing 
.$1.1 billion revenue th is y'ear, not 
including $357 m illion fo r the old 
age pension fund. 1. In  1835 by  
Thom as M cKay, a  prosperous con­
trac to r; it: w as bought i)y the gov­
e rn m en t in 1868 for $82,000. 4.
M ontreal, about 18,800 studen ts this 
year. 2. If is now back to 30 p e r  
cent, a s  high as in 194G.
(M ate ria l p rep ared  by the ed itors 
of Quick C anadian F ac ts , the pocket 
annual of fac ts  about C anada.)
ping, p a rticu la rly  w ithout signal­
ling; driv ing a t  speeds considerably 
m ore than the posted lim it; s ta rtin g  
to leave a  park ing  space w ithout 
looking back; driving so slowly th a t 
o ther traffic  is delayed; driving 
with one hand on the wheel; tail- 
gating ; b reaking  a tra ff ic  regu la ­
tion m erely  to achieve a  feeling of 
dom inance.”
Idle m otorist who drives profes­
sionally re sp e c ts  traffic  law s, p a r­
ticu larly  those reg ard in g  speed, the 
council said. Not only is a  pro­
fessional d riv er considerate of other 
drivers, but he m akes ce rta in  he is 
protecting  him self. F o r exam ple, 
ho tu rn s on his c a r ’s lights a s  soon | 
a s  n a tu ra l light begins to dim , for! 
ho w ants others to be su re  to see j 
him as he m oves through traffic , i 
He takes full advan tage  of all j 
safely  featu res of his vehicle such | 
as sea t belts, tu rn  signals, rear-v iew  j 
m irror, head and tail lights bcc.au.se | 
he realizes they pro tect him , the j 
council added. 1
'ELKS PLAN NEW 
SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND PROGRAM
D elegates from  the Sidney Elks 
Lodge will consider w idening the 
scope of their national “E lks Purple 
Gross F u n d .” Local rep resen ta tives 
of the Benevolent and P ro tec tive  
O rder of E lks of C anada w ill con- 
.sider establishing a t $12,000 scol- 
a rsh ip  fund a t Iheir 53rd annual 
convent ion in Lethbridge t h i s  
m onth.
The proposed fund will provide 
12 yearly’ scholarships of $1,000 
each. The scholai'ships w ill be 
g ran ted  to deserv ing  students In
rooms, and com pletion of four a th ­
letic fields.
C learing also includes a  righ t of 
way to c a rry  Wo.sbrook C rescent 
south to the Sixteenth Avenue ex­
tension.
The im provem eni p ro g ram  brings 
into focus tho fiiud form m apped 
out by planners for tho UBC cam ­
pus.
WALKING DISTANCE
Large academ ic buildings will 
continue to rise  in the developed 
half a sq u a re  m ile a t the north end 
of the cam pus, stretching from  M ar­
ino to -Agronomy Road. This is de­
signed to keep all academ ic build­
ings witliin walking distance of one 
another, and  of such facilities as the 
new S tuden t Onion Building.
.As ag ricu ltu re  facilities move out 
of the a re a  stretching south from
Charge Increased
Industria l A rts  and Home Econ- 
omic.s studen ts a t Cl.'iremont senior 
.secondary school will be assessed  
$2 each  jjer y e a r  in fu tu re  to cover 
m a n y  sm all item s such as glue and  
nails. Perm ission  to ra ise  the 
ch arg e  for such item s w ^s re-' 
(lueslcd by Principal J . W. Lott. 
Previous levy w as .$1 p er y ea r.
Agronom y to SLxfoeiith, it will be 
developed fo r  athletics, s tuden t 
i-esidenees and m ajor parking.
T he third tirea .south of S ixteenth  
will rem ain  a gcnerously’-wooded 
se rie s  of cle.arings for re sea rch  and 
field work, and will tilso contain the 
un iv ers ity ’s work yards .and burn ing  
a re a .
L ittle  change is evident in the m ain lounge except for furnisliings.
E i E i H D A 4 y
LMMMES^ W E A R
2455 BEACON AVENUE
SIDNEY, B.C. TEL. 666-3311
C anadians spent $713 m illion on 
out - of - the  - country travel in  1964, 
w hile foreign travel lers spen t $661 
million in Canada.
each province, die Yukon and North | 
West T errito ries. The aw ard  will be 
m ade to a young student in each 
i)rovince on the basis of scholastic 
stand ing  and financial need.
.Sam T. D are of New W estm inster, 
G rand E xalted  R uler of the Order 
in C anada will ch a ir the three-day 
gathering . Tire host, lodge in L eth­
bridge has m ade p repara tion  for 
3,000 delegates and v isito rs who will 
be attending. /
The July’ 26. 27 and 28 session is 
expected to be the. la rg est national 
convention ev er held by the  B.P.O. 
E lks and its au.xiliary', the ladies of 
the O rder of the Royal Purp le .
T h e re  was a  m:m in  our town / 
And he w as wondrous tyise— /
He .sw ore— it w as his policy 
He wotild not advertise .
B ut one day he did ad vertise  
And thereby  hangs a  ta le :
! The ad  / w a s ; se t as a  le g a l notice 
And headed , “Sheriff’s S ale .”
^  '‘Zy- A
f f® .
V P. ht'.p- :82s2-:I VI. LV-i" .^;t^c45.«':82 S
•I*’ W' tlA'
These photos a re  from  old Review  files.
S s h !  ^
* - L .  ®
You (I; w ear  this beautifuFbandeaij^A^
Outside of R est H aven is  easily/irecbgnized,
G M P U S ^ G l O W l A T ^  
ALLIITHINWALKING DISTANCE
Lightly padded Terylene lace cups give flat­
tering uplift — are wired for superb separation. 
Styled with wideset straps, low, low back that 
adjusts at waist level.
Sty/e 1350 in White or Black A, B, C c u p s___
sizes 32-36 — only $5.00.
The la rg est: /can i])us :expansion:, 
pi'ogvani in / U niversily:of" B.C. his-' 
to iy  / i s  'u n d er w ay ' am id t h e , sn a r l  
of chfun :saw.s, the crack  of stum p 
b lasling and • the g row l;of big c lea r­
ing and log-yarding cats., / / : i :
■ A M ESSA flEFO RY O U
For the Finest In Floor Cover,- 
Ings . . .  Carpets, LinolcuiiiiS, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic  
Tiles . . .  llie firm to contact 
Is
H O U R I G A N S  
C arpets  & Linos Ltd.





ffUWWWW... u |*4A*W»W‘«»»4Wr|WI •• IlMflWeiqlf L
v SSi." 1 .1 k T,*
/ b  ■ U p  p ' . '  / '■ j f ‘' W T v r n M i j f  i  t  I  t * j  ' r f  '
more
J u s t  l e ( r  u « -  H o w  m t i c h '  v o u ' i l  l o  b o v o / e a c h  T l o n l h . '  T l i o n  W g 'II m o k o  a l l  t h e  / 
d o c e s s a r y  . t r a n s f e r s  f r o m  y o u r  c h c q u l n o  l o  y o u r  s a y l r i p . S ' - . . a c c o u n t . . T h o r o ' s  - n o . c o s t  
t o  v o u .  T h o u i s a n d s  ' o f  - o u r - c u s t o m e r s  h a v e  f a u r Vd  I h ' i a . s i m o l o  p l a n  h e l p s  I h o m  s a v e .
C A N A D I A N  I M P E R I A L
, , / „ _ B A N K  9 F  C O M M E R C E
O i H ' r u W h r t i n c h v t s i i o f y t i n e i j o i i
As a/: m a jo r p a r t  o f , a $2 million 
eanipus extension and jm provcm cnl: 
in-ogr.ani (included in this y e a r’s $7 
rn i 11 i0n cap ita 1 w orks p ro g ram ), a  
series of area.s toiailing ?125 acres, 
Kei)iiraled by IflO to 200 foot: bands 
of Irees will Ire carved  out of. 500 
;uTes of second grow th tim ber ' a t  
th e  south end of the campu.s by next 
spring. 'I'lie, p ro jec t will put: into 
use over the next .several years  the 
en lln ' 9.S.S.74-aere cam pus.
All figricullurc field faeiHlic.s will 
move soiithw.ard to the cleared 
areii.s, which will iirovldc field and 
res('.'U’c h : areas, for foresti’y  and the 
biological sci(>nci!s. -
|sDHTIiW AUD/'b:;//
Tlie active ca m p u s ,, sci’oened /by 
tix'cs,,; will tlien : s tre tch  /southw ard 
to the Simon F ra se rM e m o i'ia l ou 
M arine 'D rive. * ?;'''?':,:,';,"r,:,,;,/""/'
UBC cam pus expansion cb inddes 
with ■: provineiab/' highw ays / (le|»arl- 
meiit pliihs to extend/S lxletm lh AV" 
enUo this su m m er w est/fro tn  Blaneu 
.Strei't across tho ondowment. lands 
and tlid / cam pus to ruoct ?M arino 
Drive O n  the /, w(:st/ side of Point 
/Gi'(!.v, /priryldlrlg a, new tnffic, artery .,
; UBC clearing  inclu(ics a  sito fo r  
a/ replacim um l,/ sjibrts ,/Ktadlum. ex ­
pected to be ready  In tlio fall of
lOUa.M.: ,; ■
The pre.seat K 1 a d i u m, b u 1 1 1 
through : .sliuient /money-mising in 
the ItDO'.s has been do,signaled as 
the site for a $3,!l rnllllou Student 
Union Building, to lie financed over 
llu! n e x t 15 year.s by the student 
liody tlu'ough llte UBC A lm a M ater 
Society.::
/ 'rhe rep laeem ent .stadium, like the 
old stadium , will .seat 3,000 .and l|^  
cln(le„!^',traekv'/, "'
Tills ,vear',m budget hieiiides $'157,- 
6(10 t o o l e a r  the silo, p rep are  the 
1 field ,iUid com pk 'te  r(.mgli concrete 
’ work fo r/th e  stflitdSi/iltvrednfTrooqiH 
iin(l:plher„:tacllitleH,',;;^ ';/■'/■"* '///'■;'*
DFSION: .Al’I T l O V I I O n , , , ,
Ttie UliU Hoard ol/ <lovernor,$ has 
/aiijiroved J i ' defiign and autliorlzed 
Avorking dr.iw ings / tq . be i»repared 
with V lad im ir Blnvie, ‘a g raduate  ot 
I ti'it :’s School o f  A reltiteciure, a s  
'ew eufive'-architeel,:,
O ilie r atb le lle  facilities Included 
tn this y ea rs  $2 fntllion eam|,uiK itn- 
proVvtoviU plug!(tin  a re  a p iiieltce 




Now WInklo pantio fllrdlos oHrn you bonutifully llinnktt I© 
“Lycra" I rit you porffiotly bocmiso of a now alzo monsuromont: 
SPAN . . ,  your liody lonoUt from front to back wnlat throuoli 
tho crotch. Only \W!nkl« pricoa thnao luxury fonlurnii bo nmaJt* 
Ingty low, Trernt your flpuro and your purso to WlnMo Iptloyl
Foftiurotli »tyl» No,atlt in inch* " .fysr |»9 »6 0 »
trlmmtnn "Lyorn". ikonl (tip waUt 
and loimwonblo crotch, la n rnvorfloo) nnrt C (Irt)t0j .qasftiii,
WtutM only. B, M,U,xi.. ■ ; -
*V>ii reiit'n reflbicieit tualcmiak for 
Im spamlpic t)l>r«,
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Wrecked Autos In Ontario
B eauty  of N orth  A m erica is found 
in I the west accord ing  to a  v isiting  
E nglishm an. Spending a  few w eeks 
in the  P acific  sunshine h as  been 
G era ld  G ard am  of London, E n g ­
land. M r. G ard am  travelled  ac ro ss  
C anada by bus to  v isit his b ro ther 
and sister-in-law , Mr. and  M rs. V. 
M. H. G ardam  in Saanich and o ther
relatives.
M r. G ardam  obseiwed th a t he I  ’ adm itted ,
slept through the  G reat L akes coun­
try  \yhen travelling  a t night. O ther­
wise, his first e .\perience of pleas-
H e vvas en tire ly  satisfied w ith the 
coast. He could read ily  understand  
why so m any English jjeople e lect 
to live here: but no t for him  this 
lovely coast.
He has his fam ily  in E ng land  and 
he is  tied  there , he com m ented.
M r. G ardam  w as not holding out 
an y  brief for h is home town. Lon­
don h as  changed and not alw ays for 
■ the b e tte r, he ad itted . H e lives 
outside the cap ita l city  and is thank­
ful to do so.
On M onday he left for the  s ta te  of
an t counti*yside and m agnificen t j W ashington on h is in d irec t journey 
scenei-y was in  the m ountains of j hom e.
the west. . { —------ ------- -------------- -̂------ ---------------
“ I w as told th a t  the real beau ty  
spots of C anada a re  fa r  w est,” he j 
recalled . ;
The ti'aveller spending his f i r s t } 
holiday in C anada w as c ritica l of 
the eastern  C anadian scene.
Travelling from  M ontreal to
ABOUT 250 
THIS YEAR
Inform ation  b u reau  of Sidney and  
N orth S aan ich  C ham ber of Com­
m erce  has been patron ized  by  about 
250 v isito rs th is  year.
B ureau M an ag er F ra n k  A lexander 
repo rted  to  th e  ch am b er on T ues­
day  evening th a t  th is rep resen ts  be­
tween 750 and 1,000 persons.
The b u reau  is financed out of con­
tributions fro m  re so rt o p e ra to rs  and  
others who p ay  a  fee to have th e ir  
brochures and o ther inform ation c ir­
culated.
M ajority  of enquiries a re  from  
v isito rs a rr iv in g  ab o ard  the Ana- 
cortes F e rry  repo rted  M r. Alex- 
andei’.
B ureau  is located  on F irs t S t., 
in the old Sidney village office.
CLOSING
HOURS
All m un ic ipa l parks in  Centi-al 
Saanich  a re  now closed to the public 
from  11 p .m . to  6 a.m .
Bylaw  se ttin g  the closure hours 
w as  approved  by  council on T ues­
day . The ac tion  w as taken  to com ­
b a t night “ liquor p a r tie s” a t  som e 
p arks, e.specially Island View, and 
it also e lim in a te s  overnight cam p ­
ing.
TaB O U T
Regional Board
(Continued F ro m  P ag e  One)
A nother V ictoria m a n u fa c tu re r  
w an ts to m ove h is operation  from  
Kingston he found m any unpainted  the city  to a  light industria l a rea
Camper Manufacturer Seeks 
Location In Keating Area
houses along a  road strew n w ith 
w recked autom obiles.
NO GIX)RIOiIS VIEW
"T he v isito r is  not trea ted  to a  
glorious view  when he com es to 
C anada by w ay of M ontreal," sug­
gested  M r. G ardam .
A New  SSt^mesit of
Holland Hend-Paisited
/ DELFT WARE
, J u s t  Been Unpacked
Cali/csnd See Tliis z " 
BEAUTIFUL CHIMA
We’re  aJIrio featorH ^ lovely new 
'./'/ /?OABVmG/SETS"AND" ;//:
? V FISH^EATERS
along K eating C ross Road in  Con- 
ti'al Saanich.
Alan W right, of C avem an C am p­
ers  Ltd., 1812 D ouglas St., h a s  a p ­
plied for rezoning of p ro p erty  a d ­
jacen t to W estcraft .M anufacturing 
to consriuct a  shop fo r the  construc­
tion of "cam pers and .small tra ile rs .
He proposes to  constru c t a  stee l 
building, s im ila r in ap p ea ran ce  to 
the W escraft p lan t, on tw o a c re s  of 
p roperty . M r. W right told council
M i n i m u m  ,
S T R E E T  / .
W ID T H S  SET ;
All stree ts  in  new  subdivisions in  
C entral Saanich m ust be a t  le a s t 60 
feet wide. ;
A m endm ent to  the subdivision by­
law w as approved  by council on 
Tue.sday. I t  req u ires  th a t  aU local 
roa/ds be a t  le a s t 60 feet w ide and 
through roads a  m inim um  66 fee t in  
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on T uesday  th a t the building would 
cover som e 8,000 sq u are  feet. He 
.said it is a c lean  oix^ration and only 
e lec tric  and com pressed  a ir  tools 
a re  used.
KAPID GROWTH
M r. W right said h is business h as  
grow n vei-y rap id ly  since he s ta rted  
in V ictoria th ree  yea i's  ago. All m a ­
te ria ls  fo r the  c am p ers  and tra il­
e rs  a re  bought locally w ith the ex ­
ception of sev e ra l item s such as g a s  
ran g es and  windows w hich a re  no t 
m ade in C anada.
He told council ; th a t the p lan t 
would em ploy about 15 m en  in the 
su m m er and seven o r  eight m en 
during  the  W in te r . S ta ff could in- 
crea/se to 30 o r  40, he  said .
LACK O F SPACE
L ack  o f sp ace  is cu rta iling  h is  
business a t  the  p re se n t location, 
council w as in form ed. M r. W right 
said  he now h a s  o rd e rs  fo r 300 tra il­
ers, which he m ay  have  to tu rn  
down f o r  la c k  of facilities. He 
turned  down a n  o rd e r for 1,200 t r a i l ­
e rs  la s t yea r, he sa id , fo r the sam e ' 
reason . The com pany  is  p resently  
tu rn ing  out som e 250 c a m p e r  un its 
p e r y ea r, he said.
No objection  to the; proposed 
p lan t w ere ra ised  by councillors, 
and a/ public hearin g  will be called 
in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re  on the  rezbning 
application.' ■/, ? ': ;/ '/'" '/‘''/Vy®-/
deadline se t by the m unicipal a f­
fa irs  m in is te r. He said th a t  an 
an sw er is e.xpected from  th e  m in ­
is te r  nex t w eek.
"B efore a n y  action is  tak en  it 
would be m ost advisable to sub­
m it a re fe ren d u m  to the ow ner-elec- 
to rs ,” R eeve L ee  s<iid, “ but the  60 
days se t by M r. Cam pbell does not 
give us su ffic ien t tim e to ad equate ly  
in fo rm  the public of the  p roposals 
and conduct a  re fe ren d u m .”
U nder the le tte rs  pa ten t, only an 
opinion of the electors could be 
sought “ an d  th e  opinion w as ex­
p ressed  th a t the  m unicipality  could 
bo included even  if the re fe rendum  
i.s d efea ted ,” said  the reeve.
“ i r  seem s to ag g rav a te  our e a r l­
ie r  understand ing  tha t council m ay  
d ec ide ,” he sa id .
TO D E C E M B E R  
“This would allow  tim e to c la rify  
several points and p rep are  a  r e a ­
sonable an a ly sis  of the fa c ts  so 
th a t the v o te rs  could vote in te lli­
gen tly ,” R eeve Lee said. “ I would 
be quite su rp rised  if the m in is te r  
doesn 't a c c e p t the  req u est fo r  a 
d e lay ,” he added . “ It would be 
ru th less and  m o s t inconsiderate  if 
he re fu ses  to  defer_ the  m a tte r .”  
The board , a s  proposed b y  M r. 
Cam pbell, would consist of 18 re p ­
resen ta tiv es  \vith 46 votes. C en tra l 
Saanich  would have one d e leg a te  
and one vote. R epresen ta tion  and 
cost sh a rin g  w ould  be on ®a p e r 
cap ita  basis , ba.sed on u n its  of 5,00(1 
population. ; / / //
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/ S tudents o f /a  Saanich  high/school 
will no longer m ak e  v isits  to the 
leg isla tu re  a s  a  s tuden t body.
/, ® J.® WLl.,ott, p rin c ip a l of /C larem ont 
high, told Saanich  school
JU L Y  31
E l E C T t O i  
HERE FOR 
TRUSTEE
Two cand ida tes h av e  been nom ­
inated lo r  election to fill tlie  v a ­
can t s e a t on Saanich  Scliool D is­
tric t board of truste<s>.
Jo h n  K ennaird , em ployee of the 
B.C. H ydro, and  M rs. K ubjanay 
I’a rro tl, housewife, have botii an ­
nounced the ir intention o f seek­
ing the vacan t s-eat.
Both have Iive<l in  (he d is tric t 
m ost of th e ir lives and both a rc  
now ra is in g  a  fam ily  in tlie a rea ,
3Ir. K eiuiaird’s fa ther, the la te  
Capt. J .  K ennaird , e.stabiished the 
.Mill B ay  fe rry  shortly  a f te r  tlie 
Id rs t W orld W ar. He la te r  ac- 
(juiriHl the Sidney Duck F a rm .
M rs. P a r ro tt  is the  wife of H. 
N. P a r ro tt ,  te a c h e r in Sooke 
School D istric t. She is a fo rm er 
teach er herself.
B oth candidut(;s iiave taken  an 
in te rest in varioiLS asjH^cls of the 
com m unity . .Mr. K ennaird is a 
m em b er of the Sidney Kinsm en 
Club. M rs. P a r ro tt  is secretsiry  
of a  ra te p a y e rs ' group of Nortii 
Saanich.
E lection  will be staged  on S at­
u rday , Ju ly  SI, w hen the  d istric t 
will a lso  be invited  to exp ress an 
opinion on incorporation, of Nortli 
Saanich.
V acant se a t w as left by the 
 ̂ i-esignation o f Lew is Ifarv'ey.
Fines Approved
M inim um  fines fo r contravention 
o f th e  C en tra l S aan ich  firea rm s by­
law w ere se t by council on Tuesday.
M inim um  fine fo r a  firs t offence 
under the  bylaw  w as se t a t  $10. 
Second offenders will be liab le  to a  
fine ran g in g  from  $100 to $300.
SERVICE STATION OPERATOR 
STAYED HERE AFTER W.W. II
, J .  s. (Joe) A rsenault is one of the 
m any a ir  force m en who decided to 
m ak e  V ancouver Island  th e ir  home 
a fte r serv ing  a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay  Air­
po rt during  'World W ar II .
M r. A rsenault, 44, recen tly  took
th ree , live a t  4865 Tow nsend D rive 
in the R oyal O ak  a rea , bu t they 
hope to move to Sidney in th e  n ea r 
fu tu re . M r. and  M rs. A rsenault 
have lived a t  R oyal O ak for 13 
y ea rs .
T heir o ldest son, G arry , w ill be 
teach ing  a t R oyal O ak next y e a r 
and  J a n e t will s ta r t  n u rse s ’ tra in ing  
in  V ictoria in A ugust. She is p re s ­
en tly  helping h e r  fa th e r  a t  the g a r­
age. W ayne is going into g i'ade two 
a t  B eav er L ake e lem en ta ry  school 
while young P au l has a few  y ea rs  
to go before s ta r tin g  his education , 
- g  j K E E P S  THEM  BUSY
I A rsenau lt is quite  g ra tified  at 
the am ount of business th a t  has 
com e his way since he took  over 
the sta tion  from  F ra n k  H un t las; 
m onth. T here  is enough w ork  t  
keep him  and R ick M ourant o f Sid­
ney, p re tty  busy, h e  says.
H e is looking fo rw ard  to  a  s tead j’ 
in crease  in business as he is sure 
tha t the Sidney a re a  is expanding 
rap id ly .
And he is v e ry  su re  of one th ing— 
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C ar p a in tin g  business w ith a  dif- 
fei’ence h as  opened a t B rentw ood
■Bay./:;; ;;'/??®//'..:///.®'® /;y///: :>■////:/./;^ 
The d iffe ren ce?  You do it  your- 
.self. ■*/.■/ , ./..;. y-',,'/ .'/',;/:®
P e te r  " Lockwood, of 7226 P ed en  
Lane, h as  opened a shop in  the 
fo rm er B o lste r G arage  a t  7110 W est 
Saa.nich Rbad/ ac ross from  th e  W.I. 
h a ll. A ll/ ;equiprhent T n ecessa ry  / for 
:paihting /a /  car/ is;,;/provided 
shop and  M r. Lockwood ? c a n /a ls o  
supply pa in t, fille r and p ap er.
■ ■ ^ irl. lioi Jf iT'cf"' ‘ oa r
A PPO IN TED  
T hom as J . B lack  was appointed 
to the teach ing  sta ff of Saanich  
school d is tric t la.st week by  the 
board of tru s tee s . M r. B lack, fo rm ­
erly  o f A lberni, will be teach ing  a t 
Royal O ak jun io r secondary  school 
next fall. . , /
CARD OF THANKS
JO E  ARSEN.AULT
over operation  of S idney Shell Ser­
vice a t  the corner of B eacon Ave. 
and Third  St. in Sidney.
The new  p rop rie to r of the service 
sta tion  h e re  w as born  on P rin ce  E d­
w ard  Island  and  sp en t th re e  years  
of the w a r  a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay  w ith mo­
tor tra n sp o rt. He decided to stay  
here  a f te r  the w ar and  h as  since 
worked a t  several g a ra g e s  in  the 
V ictoria a rea , 
ins F IR S T  
Sidney Shell S erv ice  in downtown 
Sidney is the firs t s ta tio n  he has 
opei’hted  him self.
M r. A rsenault, h is wife, Evelyn, 
and th e ir  four ch ildren , G arry , 20, 
Jan e t, 19, W ayne, six, and  Paul,
Tell T hem  . , ,
It Was In The Review!
PAINT wm mu
CAR
With .411 F acilities Firndded
ONLY * 1 0
Paint, F iller and Paper Also  
.Available
7110 West Saanich Road 
Brentwood Bay
PH O N E  652-2324
29-2
HAT/ SALE, : FR tJN T  / O F /GEM 
T h ea tre , F rid ay , Ju ly  23, 10 a .m .- 
r 4/ p .m . Sponsored /by Shoal B ay
G ro u p ./://:■■:///:'®/, //;/"■.■?■//?:/■ ??,/?'29-1
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nath m in- custom er ®as)/he:>does4/not®havevdd
’ p ay  for the. tim e it takes to p a in t
with'®'.'®' .i¥:'.®;.
s te rs  ta lk ing  with them  backs to d i e /
.s p e a k e r / / ' a n d “
th e ir fe e f  on th e ir  .
M r. Lott said  the decision w as 
m ade by the school staffs. He w as 
rep ly ing  to /’a  / question from  School 
T rustee  //Alex Porteous.
M r. portdous, in ; h /s day tim e job,
CARD OF THANKS ®
the  car,® ; In s te a d y /te  /on ly  p ay s  /for 
tlie use of the equipm ent an d  the 
ac tual m a te r ia ls . '//■'■®®.;'.®/'/ '"■':®/®/
te r  of h ea lth , the  H on :/E ric  M artin . 
We hope M r. //Portedus re p o rts  to 
his boss on thi.s p a rticu la r  aspec t> -  V.*. A . . 4 * . ^ LAAi iV .  J V T L / ,  I 1 * 4 0 L Z W O O W i l L I . I O VLl. t  1 *_ «  • 41 1. ^  ,
is executive: assi.stant to  the m in is- 1 of his w ork as a/.school tru stee .
INTERNATIONAL VILLAGE 
ATSHAWNlGAN/Sl'TLEDi:"^;^^^:/^^/^^
A ctivities a t  the C hildren’s Vil- and join the visiting ch ildren  for
V We, -\yisn to : ex p re ss  our h ea rtfe lt 
thanks and appreciation  to Rev. D r. 
S. P a rso n s , R ev. H arold Allen and 
Rev. M u rra y  H enderson; to the 
m em b ers  of P ro sb y  t ry 'a n d  organi.st 
and , choirs of Shady C reek  and 
Brent\yood /Bay United C hurches for 
the ir com forting wdrd.s and  seri'ice . 
For/ tho m a n y  a c ts  of k indness and  
m essag es  received  in. the loss of m y 
d ea r husband /and  father, th e  ia te  
I Rev. L. C. John.ston.—R uth Jo h n ' 
ston and fam ily, R obert and  V era  
.Johnston, .Myra G utirrez . '29-1
USED/ELEGTRie/RANGES
/ ' "Y'ri// //®40?
Elements Guaranteed One Year








Prices Are Slashed On
lage a t S tralhcona; Lodge School, 
Shaw nigan Lake, a rc  now well un ­
der ;/way.®.;' /®/';
Special events so/ f a r  have in ­
cluded an  Indi.'in dance  and .salmon 
b arbecue on Ju ly  18, co-sponsored 
by the City of Duncan, and a picnic 
.supper, tour, and puppet show given 
by and at the B u tch art G ardens.
On Ju ly  21; all the  11-ycar-old tip- 
p lican ts for the C anadian  d e leg a ­
tion, only two of whom could be se ­
lected, have been invited to v rtit the  
Village. They will have  a swim
supper a t  S tra thcona Lodge.
T here a re  two days on w hich the 
general public m a y  v isit the v illage 
and sec w h a t goes on. On Sunday. 
Ju ly  25, from  3 /p .tn . ' to 4:30 pm i., 
v isito rs will be iibie to see the  nor- 
■irtal Jictivities of the cam p . Two 
weeks la te r, on .Sund.M.v, A ugust S, 
from 2 p .m . to 4:30 p.m . th e  chil­
dren  will en te rta in  v isito rs w ith n a ­
tional d an ces. On both d.ays, na­
tional costum es will be worn and  
v isitors a re  invited to w ear the. cos­
tum es of Iheir countries of origin.
IN MEMORIAM
IN TIME FOR FALL FREEZING
Traveller’s Check
JU LY  19, 194!)—SIXTEEN YEARS j 
have passed since life  left the 
d e a r  em ac ia ted  body of m y  be­
loved. T im e ha.s assuaged  the 
te m b le  pain and  sense of loss— ̂
but: the im perishable m em ory  of 
h e r lovel.N'iqu.'dities of h ea rt and 
m ind a re  m ine whilst m y life 
la s ts ,—H usband. 29-1
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
S A N D S  
F U N E R A L .  C H A P E L
F ou rth  Strctd, Sidney — 6!56-2932 
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  L T D .
18 CU. FT. FREEZER
R e g u l a r  $ 2 8 9 .5 0  . . . . . . . . . . .
21 CU. FT. FREEZER
R e g u l a r  $ 3 2 9
26 CU. FT. FREEZER




 ̂ ■/: We/Also'Have®'
ONE USED REFRIGERATOR for $17.50
v« ■(V'




Sidney, B.C.Along to Sidney Phannacy! e tctorin . H.C EV 3-75M
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'  'SipNE'YS / ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
awiy/nitMilq'' IK'aeoii Ave, ®/:, './//, RM-llGS
®:r.®':,®re 
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PEACHES 2 S p e e i m U y  F r f c e a #
" ,  i l l
®a©Jk
Cnlifornrla E lberias ... - CRATE
W a s h P u , / /  . 1 0 /  L B S .
M o m 'f ;
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE Wlmt ,lmh / th e / pontlcruu!', eh;p1iant p ir lu re d  al.HWe jo  do// w ith CRC 
ra<lid?/®KU''i'tli;'inl;t wei'o am ong the KubjeetR dlseib«et1 on llio first, two 
pi'v»*r»in i* .v  t o  t l x '  T r m 'r 'I K ' t v 'f  < '1ov4>® k 'ei* ie i' r a J O f ' t i  r - r ' l o r n v f l  i n  ( ' H t ’ i>ndln
on Satuiyitw, Ju ly  3, 'nK/ s irU a  ftNtliri't's blhq / P e te r  He,vtiold$ guiding 
a n n c lia ir  tourhtts tlinnigtj lo n d g n ,n n d  ro m etim es ettlorfiil, Innrls, T I t e  
prottriimH of J td y  3 and 10 dealt w ith Coylon nnd India, respMR’tivoly, 
nnof e1e|)hunis tm ler into UeynokN* colorful alew'ciptkMi of IbcKO 
mmtrk*5«.
& CARRY
B.eO'COii A v e n u e . BEACON AVENUEPhono 6S6-1171 6 5 6 - 1 1 3 4
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